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Foreword

Children are our most valuable resource. The investment we make in them today will benefit all of California tomorrow. Early intervention services make a difference in the lives of infants and toddlers with developmental delays or disabilities and their families.

Based on the needs of the child and family, early intervention services maximize the developmental potential of infants and toddlers with disabilities within the context of their daily routines and activities, increasing their potential to live independently and exercise their full rights as citizens. The earlier intervention is started, the more likely it is that the educational achievement and quality of life for children with disabilities will be higher.

The federal Individuals with Disabilities Education Act (IDEA), Part C, and the California Early Intervention Services Act ensure that infants and toddlers with disabilities and their families receive coordinated services early enough to make a difference. Meeting the complex needs of infants with disabilities and their families involves the services and supports of multiple state and local agencies. To ensure maximum effectiveness, these services are coordinated, flexible, culturally responsive, accessible and, most importantly, responsive to the needs of the child and family.

In California, the Early Start system of early intervention services is intended to support and enhance the capability of every family with an infant or toddler with a disability to meet the special developmental needs of their child. Infants and toddlers with disabilities are an integral part of our communities and make a valuable contribution to society as a whole. Through Early Start, California is committed to support these children and families.
Purpose of the Central Directory

The Early Start Central Directory ensures that:

- Parents, family members, service providers, and members of the public, including those with disabilities, can access information about early intervention resources available throughout the state in a timely and organized manner, and
- Information regarding the nature and scope of these resources is available through telephone or written requests at state and local levels.

The Department of Developmental Services (DDS) periodically updates the Early Start Central Directory and maintains the information on the DDS website at www.dds.ca.gov/earlystart/ResourceMaterials.cfm. A toll-free information and referral telephone line, known as the Early Start BabyLine, is also maintained by DDS (800-515-BABY / 800-515-2229).

DDS collaborated with the California departments of Education, Health Care Services, Managed Health Care, Public Health, and Social Services to identify the services and supports available through their respective agencies. Each agency maintains additional detailed information about the specific services that each provides statewide.

In local communities, family resource centers/networks, regional centers, and local education agencies maintain specific information about the private and public services available within their area. These local resources may include parent support groups; health care providers with knowledge about early intervention and disabilities; special education, early intervention and preschool programs; regional center contacts and vendored services; advocacy organizations; and other related resources for infants and toddlers with special needs and their families.

If you cannot find the information you need about Early Start, call the Early Start BabyLine at 800/515-BABY, visit our website at www.dds.ca.gov/earlystart, or email us at earlystart@dds.ca.gov.

Visit www.melissadata.com/lookups/zipcityphone.asp to search for a county by zip code or telephone number.
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Overview of California Early Start

WHAT IS EARLY START?
Early Start is California’s system of early intervention services provided to infants and toddlers with disabilities and their families. It is a multiagency effort by DDS and the California Department of Education that encourages partnerships between families and professionals, family support, and coordination of services. The statewide system of early intervention services is available throughout California and can be accessed through regional centers for developmental disabilities, county offices of education, local school districts, health or social service agencies, and family resource centers/networks in your community.

An important part of Early Start is the network of family resource centers (FRCs) that provides parent-to-parent contact, information about disabilities and early intervention, and assistance in accessing services. Phone contact, home or hospital visits, and support groups are all ways in which families might connect with experienced, knowledgeable parent “peers” through their local FRC.

WHO IS ELIGIBLE?
Infants and toddlers from birth to 36 months of age may be eligible for early intervention services if, through documented evaluation and assessment, they meet one of the criteria listed below:
1. Have a developmental delay in either cognitive, communication, social or emotional, adaptive, or physical and motor development including vision and hearing; or
2. Have established risk conditions of known etiology with a high probability of resulting in delayed development.
3. Are at high risk of a substantial development disability due to biomedical factors.

WHAT ARE EARLY INTERVENTION SERVICES?
Early intervention services are provided based on the developmental needs of the child, the concerns and priorities of the family, and the resources available to them. Services are provided within the context of the child’s and family’s daily activities and routines. Eligible children and families may receive a variety of early intervention services; some children may need only one or two early intervention services. Early intervention services may include:
• Assistive technology
• Audiology or hearing services
• Family training, counseling, and home visits
• Health services necessary for a child to benefit from other early intervention services
• Medical services for diagnosis and evaluation only
• Nursing services
• Nutrition services
• Occupational therapy
• Physical therapy
• Psychological services
• Service coordination (case management)
• Social work services
• Special instruction
• Speech and language services
• Transportation and related costs necessary for a child to receive services
• Vision services

WHO PROVIDES SERVICES AND SUPPORTS?
Early intervention services are individually determined for each eligible infant or toddler and are provided, purchased, or arranged by a regional center or local education agency. Local education agencies are primarily responsible for services for infants with vision, hearing, and severe orthopedic impairments, including any combination of these solely low incidence disabilities. Regional centers are responsible for services for all other children eligible for Early Start. Early Start family resource centers provide parent-to-parent support, information, and referral for all families.

HOW MUCH DOES IT COST?
There is no cost for evaluation, assessment, and service coordination. Early Start is funded by state and federal funds. Costs may be incurred for services under the Family Cost Participation Program, the Annual Family Program Fee, and insurance costs for medical therapies.

WHAT OTHER SERVICES ARE AVAILABLE?
The Departments of Health Care Services, Social Services, and Public Health are state agencies that provide services and resources that may be beneficial. Descriptions of the services these agencies provide are contained in this directory. Each agency determines eligibility for the services that they provide.

HOW DO I ACCESS MORE INFORMATION?
Call the regional center in your local area or 800/515-BABY, visit www.dds.ca.gov/earlystart, or email us at earlystart@dds.ca.gov for resource information or referral to local Early Start services and family resource centers.
Referral to California Early Start

The first five years are critical in a child’s life. The sooner a concern is identified, the sooner a child and family can be referred to the appropriate agency to determine eligibility for specialized services to support growth and development.

Regional centers are the point of entry into the system that serves all people with developmental disabilities, including infants and toddlers (see p. 8 for a complete description of regional center services). Infants and toddlers who have vision, hearing, and severe orthopedic impairments (or a combination of these disabilities) receive individually designed early intervention services from local education agencies such as school districts and county offices of education (see p. 28 for a complete description of local education agency services).

Once contact is made with a regional center or school district, a representative of these agencies will provide additional information about services and, if appropriate, make arrangements to have the child assessed to see if the child qualifies for special services. Parents must give written permission for the child to be assessed and to receive special education or early intervention services, which are confidential and provided at no cost to the family. The family can also receive information about local family resource centers (see listing beginning on p. 16) and Family Empowerment Centers, which provide parent-to-parent support, resource materials, and other information. Refer to page 5 for a flow chart that illustrates the referral process.

The following information is designed to assist you in determining whether your child or a child in your care may need to be referred to a regional center or local education agency for an evaluation and assessment to determine if the child is eligible to receive early intervention services.

RISK FACTORS
The following factors may place children at greater risk for health and developmental concerns:
- Prematurity or low birth weight
- Vision or hearing difficulties
- Prenatal exposure or other types of exposure to drugs, alcohol, or tobacco
- Poor nutrition or difficulties eating (lacks nutritious foods, vitamins, proteins, or iron in diet)
- Exposure to lead-based paint (licking, eating, or sucking on lead-base painted doors, floors, furniture, toys, etc.)
- Environmental factors, such as abuse or neglect

BEHAVIORS AND RELATIONSHIPS
Some of the following behaviors may be cause for concern in any child regardless of age:
- Avoids being held, does not like being touched
- Resists being calmed, cannot be comforted
- Avoids or rarely makes eye contact with others
- By age 4 months, does not coo or smile when interacting with others
- By age 1, does not play games such as peek-a-boo or pat-a-cake or wave bye-bye
- By age 2, does not imitate parent or caregiver doing everyday things, such as washing dishes, cooking, or brushing teeth
- By age 3, does not play with others
- Acts aggressively on a regular basis, hurts self or others

HEARING
- Has frequent earaches
- Has had many ear, nose, and/or throat infections
- Does not look where sounds or voices are coming from or react to loud noises
- Talks in a very loud or very low voice or voice has an unusual sound
- Does not always respond when called from across a room, even when it is for something that the child is usually interested in or likes
- Turns body so that the same ear is always turned toward a sound

SEEING
- Has reddened, watery eyes, or crusty eyelids
- Rubs eyes frequently
- Closes one eye or tilts head when looking at an object
- Has difficulty following objects or looking at people when talked to
- Has difficulty focusing or making eye contact
- Usually holds books or objects very close to face or sits with face very close to television
- Has an eye or eyes that look crossed or turned, or eyes do not move together
MOVING
• Has stiff arms or legs
• Pushes away or arches back when held close or cuddled
• By age 4 months, does not hold head up
• By age 6 months, does not roll over
• By age 1, does not sit up or creep using hands and knees, does not pick up small objects with finger and thumb
• By age 2, does not walk alone, has difficulty holding large crayons and scribbling
• By age 3, shows poor coordination and falls or stumbles a lot when running, has difficult turning pages in a book
• By age 4, has difficulty standing on one foot for a short time
• By age 5, does not skip or hop on one foot, has difficulty drawing simple shapes

COMMUNICATING
• By age 3 months, does not coo or smile
• By age 6 months, does not babble to get attention
• By age 1, does not respond differently to words like “night night” or “ball”
• By age 1, does not say words to name people or objects, such as “mama” or “bottle,” or shake head “no”
• By age 2, does not point to or name objects or people to express wants or needs
• By age 2, does not use two-word phrases, such as “want juice” or “mama go”
• By age 3, does not try to say familiar rhymes or songs
• By age 3, cannot follow simple directions
• By age 4, does not tell stories, whether real or make-believe, or ask questions
• By age 4, does not talk so that adults outside of the family can understand

THINKING
• By age 1, has difficulty finding an object after seeing it hidden
• By age 2, does not point to body parts when asked such questions as “Where’s your nose?”
• By age 3, does not play make-believe games
• By age 3, does not understand ideas such as “more” or “one”
• By age 4, does not answer simple questions such as “What do you do when you are hungry?” or “What color is this?”
• By age 5, does not understand the meaning of today, yesterday, or tomorrow

For additional information about local resources regarding children birth to 3 years of age, contact the Department of Developmental Services
1600 9th Street | Sacramento, CA 95814
800/515-BABY (2229)
www.dds.ca.gov/earlystart | earlystart@dds.ca.gov
What is the process for making a referral to Early Start?

CONCERN about child's development

REFERRAL by professional, parent, or concerned person to

Regional center if the child's development is of concern.

Local education agency if the child has one or a combination of solely low incidence disabilities.

or referral to

Child's evaluation for eligibility

or referral to

Child's assessment for service planning

Identify family concerns, priorities, and resources

or referral to

THE INDIVIDUALIZED FAMILY SERVICE PLAN (IFSP)

- Meet to review developmental levels and service needs of child
- Determine outcomes
  - Develop written plan with identified services
- Begin services
  - Review process regularly Changing needs?
  - Develop transition plan to exit Early Start at age 3

Other community resources such as health care services, social services, public health, and managed care

Special education preschool, ongoing regional center services, and/or other community programs

Family resource center for parent-to-parent support and resources
The California Department of Developmental Services (DDS) provides leadership and direction to non-profit corporations to ensure that infants, toddlers, children, and adults with developmental disabilities receive the services and supports they need as envisioned by the California Early Intervention Services Act and the Lanterman Developmental Disabilities Services Act.

The disabilities of the children and adults served include intellectual disability, cerebral palsy, epilepsy, autism and related conditions and, for infants and toddlers under age 3, established risks, developmental delays, or disabilities. DDS contracts with 21 regional centers that provide, arrange, or purchase services and supports at the local level.

Monitoring and Family Services Branch

DDS, as lead agency for Early Start, administers and coordinates a wide array of services for eligible infants and toddlers who have a developmental delay or disability or established risk or, who are at high risk. The Monitoring and Family Services Branch coordinates California’s early intervention service system. Under Part C of the federal IDEA, DDS is responsible for the planning, development, implementation, and monitoring of the statewide system of early intervention services in collaboration with the California Department of Education. DDS administers all mandatory and discretionary components required under IDEA including public awareness, personnel development, and interagency agreements with participating agencies and community-based organizations. DDS is also responsible for implementing procedural safeguards that protect the rights of children and families and for receiving and resolving complaints.

DDS maintains a toll-free BabyLine and website that provide information about California’s Early Start system of services, including resources and referrals. DDS also contracts with local Early Start family resource centers across the state.
Regional Centers

Infants and toddlers, from birth up to 36 months, who have a developmental delay or established risk, or who are at high risk may be eligible to receive services through California's 21 community-based regional centers. DDS contracts with non-profit corporations that operate regional centers.

Regional centers are the single point of entry into the service system that serves people with developmental disabilities across all ages. Regional centers provide intake, evaluation, and assessment to determine eligibility and service needs. They also provide service coordination, advocacy, information, referral, and an array of other services to eligible infants and toddlers and their families.

Early intervention services are provided, purchased, or arranged by regional centers based on the unique needs of the child and family. Early intervention services that are not available through other publicly-funded agencies are generally purchased from community service providers who are “vendored” by the regional center. In some communities, regional centers contract with local education agencies (LEAs) to provide special instruction and other related early intervention services through their early childhood special education programs to children served by regional centers.

Regional centers coordinate with LEAs and other local agencies and organizations in evaluation, assessment, development of individualized family service plans, and service provision. For children who are dually served by a regional center and an LEA, basic special education and related services are usually provided by the LEA. Either LEAs or regional centers may be designated to provide service coordination. The regional center may also provide additional early intervention services or other available state services based on the needs of the child and family.
1. Alta California Regional Center  
   Main Office: Sacramento  
   Field Offices: Grass Valley, Placerville, Roseville, South Lake Tahoe, Truckee, Woodland, Yuba City

2. Central Valley Regional Center  
   Main Office: Fresno  
   Field Offices: Merced, Visalia

3. Eastern Los Angeles Regional Center  
   Main Office: Alhambra  
   Field Office: Whittier

4. Far Northern Regional Center  
   Main Office: Redding  
   Field Offices: Chico, Mt. Shasta, Lake Almanor

5. Frank D. Lanterman Regional Center  
   Main Office: Los Angeles

6. Golden Gate Regional Center  
   Main Office: San Francisco  
   Field Offices: San Rafael San Mateo

7. Harbor Regional Center  
   Main Office: Torrance

8. Inland Regional Center  
   Main Office: San Bernardino

9. Kern Regional Center  
   Main Office: Bakersfield  
   Field Offices: Bishop, Delano, Lamont, Ridgecrest, Shafter, Taft, Tehachapi

10. North Bay Regional Center  
    Main Office: Napa  
    Field Office: Santa Rosa

11. North Los Angeles County Regional Center  
    Main Office: Van Nuys  
    Field Offices: Lancaster, Santa Clarita

12. Redwood Coast Regional Center  
    Main Office: Eureka  
    Field Offices: Crescent City, Fort Bragg, Lakeport, Ukiah

13. Regional Center of the East Bay  
    Main Office: San Leandro  
    Field Office: Concord

14. Regional Center of Orange County  
    Main Office: Santa Ana  
    Field Offices: Cypress

15. San Andreas Regional Center  
    Main Office: Campbell  
    Field Offices: Gilroy, Salinas, Watsonville

16. San Diego Regional Center  
    Main Office: San Diego  
    Field Offices: Carlsbad Imperial, Santee, National City

17. San Gabriel/Pomona Regional Center  
    Main Office: Pomona

18. South Central Los Angeles Regional Center  
    Main Office: Los Angeles

19. Tri-Counties Regional Center  
    Main Office: Santa Barbara  
    Field Offices: Atascadero, Oxnard, San Luis Obispo, Santa Maria, Simi Valley

20. Valley Mountain Regional Center  
    Main Office: Stockton  
    Field Offices: Modesto, San Andreas

21. Westside Regional Center  
    Main Office: Culver City
Alta California Regional Center

2241 Harvard Street, Suite 100
Sacramento, CA 95815
916/978-6249 (Early Start Intake)  Fax: 916/978-6555
www.altaregional.org
AREA SERVED: Alpine, Colusa, El Dorado, Nevada, Placer, Sacramento, Sierra, Sutter, Yolo, and Yuba Counties

FIELD OFFICES:
900 East Main Street, Suite 102
Grass Valley, CA 95945
530/272-4231  Fax: 530/272-4637

344 Placerville Drive, Suite 1
Placerville, CA 95667
530/626-1353  Fax: 530/626-0162

1620 Santa Clara Drive, Suite 100
Roseville, CA 95661
916/786-8110  Fax: 916/786-0621

2489 Lake Tahoe Boulevard, Suite 1
South Lake Tahoe, CA 96150
530/542-0442  Fax: 530/542-3436

13450 Donner Pass Road, Suite B
Truckee, CA 96161
530/887-3018  Fax: 530/550-2217

250 West Main Street, Suite 100
Woodland, CA 95695
530/666-3391  Fax: 530/666-3831

950 Tharp Road, Suite 202
Yuba City, CA 95993
530/674-3070  Fax: 530/674-7228

Central Valley Regional Center

4615 North Marty Avenue
Fresno, CA 93722
559/276-4300  Fax: 559/276-4360
www.cvr.org
AREA SERVED: Fresno and Madera Counties

530 West 16th Street, Suite A
Merced, CA 95340
209/723-4245  Fax: 209/723-2442
AREA SERVED: Mariposa and Merced Counties

Eastern Los Angeles Regional Center

5441 West Cypress Avenue
Visalia, CA 93277
559/738-2200  Fax: 559/738-2265
AREA SERVED: Kings and Tulare Counties

1000 South Fremont
P.O. Box 7916
Alhambra, CA 91802-7916
626/299-4700  Fax: 626/281-1163
www.elarc.org
AREA SERVED: Alhambra, Boyle Heights, City Terrace, Commerce, East Los Angeles, El Sereno, Highland Park, La Habra Heights, La Mirada, Lincoln Heights, Montebello, Monterey Park, Mt. Washington, Pico Rivera, Rosemead, San Gabriel, San Marino, Santa Fe Springs, South Pasadena, Temple City, and Whittier

FIELD OFFICE:
13215 Penn Street, Suite 410
Whittier, CA 90602-1718
562/698-0146  Fax: 562/693-0158

Far Northern Regional Center

1900 Churn Creek Road, Suite 319
Redding, CA 96002
530/222-4791  Fax: 530/222-8908
www.farnorthernrc.org
AREA SERVED: Butte, Glenn, Lassen, Modoc, Plumas, Shasta, Siskiyou, Tehama, and Trinity Counties

FIELD OFFICES:
1377 East Lassen Avenue
Chico, CA 95973-7824
530/895-8633  Fax: 530/895-1501

401 Peninsula Drive, Suite 2
Lake Almanor, CA 96137
530/596-4266  Fax: 530/596-4746

421 Chestnut Street
Mt. Shasta, CA 96067
530/926-6496  Fax: 530/926-6499
Frank D. Lanterman Regional Center

3303 Wilshire Boulevard, Suite 700
Los Angeles, CA 90010
213/383-1300  |  Fax: 213/383-6526
www.lanterman.org
AREA SERVED: Burbank, Central Los Angeles, Eagle Rock, Glendale, Hollywood-Wilshire, La Cañada-Flintridge, La Crescenta, and Pasadena

Golden Gate Regional Center

1355 Market Street, Suite 220
San Francisco, CA 94103
415/546-9222, 888/339-3305 (Intake)
FAX: 415/546-9203
www.ggrc.org
AREA SERVED: San Francisco County

Inland Regional Center

1365 South Waterman Avenue
San Bernardino, CA 92408
P.O. Box 19037
San Bernardino, CA 92423-9037
909/890-4711, 909/890-4763 (Spanish)
Fax: 909/890-3001
www.inlandrc.org
AREA SERVED: Riverside and San Bernardino Counties

Kern Regional Center

3200 North Sillect Avenue
Bakersfield, CA 93308
661/327-8531, 661/852-3220 (Intake)
Fax: 661/324-5060
www.kernrc.org
AREA SERVED: Inyo, Kern, and Mono Counties

FIELD OFFICES:
459 West Line Street
Bishop, CA 93514-3321
760/873-7411  |  Fax: 760/873-5435
601 High Street, Suite D
Delano, CA 93215
661/725-2127  |  Fax: 661/725-9796
7707 Panama Road
Lamont, CA 93241
661/845-2286  |  Fax: 661/845-2287
825 North Downs, Suite D
Ridgecrest, CA 93555
760/375-9512  |  Fax: 760/375-1271
428 James Street, Suite 5
Shafter, CA 93263
661/746-3918  |  Fax: 661/746-1468
915 North 10th Street, Suite 6
Taft, CA 93268
661/852-3387  |  Fax: 661/745-4850
20031 West Valley Boulevard, Suite C
Tehachapi, CA 93561
661/822-1288  |  Fax: 661/822-1286

Harbor Regional Center

21231 Hawthorne Boulevard
P.O. Box 2930
Torrance, CA 90503-2930
310/540-1711, 888/540-1711
310/543-7327 (Intake), 310/543-0691 (Resource Center)
Fax: 310/540-9538
www.harborrc.org
AREA SERVED: Artesia, Bellflower, Carson, Catalina, Cerritos, Harbor City, Hawaiian Gardens, Hermosa Beach, Lakewood, Lomita, Long Beach, Manhattan Beach, Norwalk, Palos Verdes Peninsula, Rancho Palos Verdes, Redondo Beach, Rolling Hills Estates, San Pedro, Torrance, and Wilmington

www.CaliforniaEarlyStart.org/RCs
North Bay Regional Center

10 Executive Court, Suite A
Napa, CA 94558
707/256-1100, 800/646-3268 (Intake)
707/259-0213 (TDD) | Fax: 707/256-1112
www.nbrc.net
AREA SERVED: Napa and Solano Counties

2351 Mendocino Avenue
Santa Rosa, CA 95403
707/569-2000, 800/6-INFANT
707/646-3268 (warmline) | Fax: 707/542-9727
AREA SERVED: Sonoma County

North Los Angeles County Regional Center

15400 Sherman Way, Suite 170
Van Nuys, CA 91406-4211
818/778-1900 | Fax: 818/756-6140
www.nlacrc.org
AREA SERVED: San Fernando, Santa Clarita, and Antelope Valleys

FIELD OFFICES:
43210 Gingham Avenue, Suite 6
Lancaster, CA 93535-4512
661/945-6761 | Fax: 661/942-4050

25360 Magic Mountain Parkway, Suite 150
Santa Clarita, CA 91355-1121
661/775-8450 | Fax: 661/775-8454

Redwood Coast Regional Center

525 Second Street, Suite 300
Eureka, CA 95501
707/445-0893 x300, 888/584-9473
Fax: 707/444-3409
www.redwoodcoastrc.org
AREA SERVED: Del Norte and Humboldt Counties

1116 Airport Park Boulevard
Ukiah, CA 95482
707/462-3832, 800/281-3832
Fax: 707/462-3314
AREA SERVED: Lake and Mendocino Counties

FIELD OFFICES:
1301-A Northcrest Drive
Crescent City, CA 95531
707/464-7488 x11 | Fax: 707/465-4230

270 Chestnut Street, Suite A
Fort Bragg, CA 95437
707/964-6387 | Fax: 707/964-0226

180 3rd Street
Lakeport, CA 95453
707/262-0470 | Fax: 707/262-0475

Regional Center of the East Bay

500 Davis Street, Suite 100
San Leandro, CA 94577
510/618-6195 (Early Start Intake) | Fax: 510/678-4100
www.rceb.org
AREA SERVED: Alameda County

1320 Willow Pass Road, Suite 300
Concord, CA 94520
925/691-2300 | Fax: 925/674-8001
AREA SERVED: Contra Costa County

Regional Center of Orange County

1525 North Tustin Avenue
Santa Ana, CA 92705
714/796-5354 (Intake), 800/244-3177 (General)
714/667-6021 (TDD) | Fax: 714/796-5200
www.rcocdd.com
AREA SERVED: East/Central/North Area

10803 Hope Street, Suite A
Cypress, CA 90630
714/796-2900 | Fax: 714/796-5200
AREA SERVED: West Area
San Andreas Regional Center
Campbell, CA 95008
408/374-9960, 800/404-5900 (Early Start Intake)
Fax: 408/376-0586
www.sarc.org
AREA SERVED: Santa Clara County

344 Salinas Street, Suite 207
Salinas, CA 93901
831/759-7500 | Fax: 831/424-3007
AREA SERVED: Monterey County

7855 Wren Avenue, Suite A
Gilroy, CA 95020
408/846-8805 | Fax: 408/846-5140
AREA SERVED: San Benito County

1110 Main Street, Suite 8
Watsonville, CA 95076
831/728-1781 | Fax: 831/728-5514
AREA SERVED: Santa Cruz County

San Diego Regional Center
4355 Ruffin Road, Suite 200
San Diego, CA 92123-4396
858/576-2996 (General), 858/496-4318 (Early Start Intake)
Fax: 858/576-2873
www.sdrc.org
AREA SERVED: Imperial and San Diego Counties

FIELD OFFICES:
512 West Aten Road
Imperial, CA 92251
760/355-8383 | Fax: 760/355-0739

8760 Cuyamaca Street, Suite 100
Santee, CA 92071
619/596-1000 | Fax: 619/596-1098

2727 Hoover Avenue, Suite 100
National City, CA 91950
619/336-6600 | Fax: 619/477-6248

5931 Priestly Drive, Suite 100
Carlsbad, CA 92008
760/736-1200 | Fax: 760/736-1262

San Gabriel/Pomona Regional Center
75 Rancho Camino Drive
Pomona, CA 91766
909/620-7722 | Fax: 909/622-5123
www.sgprc.org
AREA SERVED: Altadena, Arcadia, Azusa, Baldwin Park, Bassett, Bradbury, Charter Oak, Claremont, Covina, Diamond Bar, Duarte, El Monte, Glendora, Hacienda Heights, Industry, Irwindale, La Puente, La Verne, Monrovia, Pasadena, Pomona, Rowland Heights, San Dimas, Sierra Madre, South El Monte, Temple City, Valinda, Walnut, West Covina, and Whittier

South Central Los Angeles Regional Center
2500 South Western Avenue
Los Angeles, CA 90018
213/744-7000 | Fax: 213/355-6971
www.sclarc.org
AREA SERVED: Bell, Carson, Compton, Cudahy, Dominguez Hills, Downey, Huntington Park, Lynwood, Maywood, Paramount, South Gate, and South and Southwest Los Angeles
Tri-Counties Regional Center

520 East Montecito Street
Santa Barbara, CA 93103
805/962-7881, 800/517-2524
Fax: 805/884-6994
www.tri-counties.org

AREA SERVED: Santa Barbara County

Valley Mountain Regional Center

1702 North Aurora Street
Stockton, CA 95202
209/473-0951 | FAX: 473-0256
www.vmrc.net

AREA SERVED: San Joaquin

Westside Regional Center

3450 Broad Street, Suite 111
San Luis Obispo, CA 93401-7102
805/543-2833, 800/456-4153
Fax: 805/543-8725

AREA SERVED: San Luis Obispo County

5901 Green Valley Circle, Suite 320
Culver City, CA 90230-6953
310/258-4096 (Early Start Intake) | Fax: 310/649-1024
www.westsiderc.org

AREA SERVED: Bel Air, Beverly Hills, Calabasas, Culver City, El Segundo, Gardena, Hawthorne, Inglewood, Lawndale, Lennox, Malibu, Marina Del Ray, Mar Vista, Pacific Palisades, Playa Del Rey, Redondo Beach, Santa Monica, Topanga Canyon, West Los Angeles, and Westchester

704 Mountain Ranch Road, Suite 203
San Andreas, CA 95249
209/754-1871 | Fax: 209/754-3211

AREA SERVED: Amador, Calaveras, and Tuolomne Counties

7305 Morro Road, Suite 101
Atascadero, CA 93422
805/461-7402 | Fax: 805/461-9479

AREA SERVED: San Luis Obispo County

2401 East Gonzales Road, Suite 100
Oxnard, CA 93036
805/485-3177, 800/664-3177
Fax: 805/981-7157

AREA SERVED: Ventura County

3265 Park Center Drive, Suite A
Simi Valley, CA 93065
805/522-8030, 800/517-2524 | Fax: 805/522-8142

AREA SERVED: Ventura County
Early Start Family Resource Centers

Families of infants and toddlers, from birth up to 36 months, who have a developmental delay or established risk, or who are at high risk can receive parent-to-parent support from family resource centers (FRCs). FRCs that receive Early Start funding actively collaborate with local regional centers and educational agencies to help parents, families, and children access early intervention services.

Early Start FRCs are staffed by parents who have children with special needs and provide information and parent-to-parent support. Each FRC is unique, reflecting the needs of its community. FRCs may operate as independent sites or be based in regional centers, local education agencies, public health facilities, hospitals, or homes. Services are available in many languages and are culturally responsive to the needs of the individual family.

Early Start FRCs contracted by DDS may provide:
• Parent-to-parent and family support
• Peer counseling and home visits
• Information and referral
• Public awareness
• Parent education
• Support services in many languages
• Transition assistance
• Support services in urban and rural communities
• Prevention resource and referral services

Some FRCs have newsletters, resource libraries, and websites, as well as parent and/or sibling support groups and telephone “Warmlines” or “BabyLines.”

In addition, the Family Resource Centers Network of California (FRCNCA) is a coalition of the state’s FRCs. The mission of FRCNCA is to support children with special needs and their families by ensuring the continuance, expansion, promotion, and quality of family-centered, parent-directed FRCs.

Visit the FRCNCA website at www.frcnca.org for more information.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Resource Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Alpha Resource Center of Santa Barbara County — Family First</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Care Parent Network</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Carolyn Kordich Family Resource Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>CHALLENGED Family Resource Center of Merced County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Clovis Unified Family Resource Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Colusa County Family Resource Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Comfort Connection Family Resource Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Early Start Family Resource Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Early Start Family Resource Network</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>East Los Angeles Family Resource Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>Exceptional Family Resource Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>Exceptional Parents Unlimited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>Family Focus Resource and Empowerment Center (Santa Clarita Valley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>Family Focus Resource and Empowerment Center (Northridge)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>Family Focus Resource and Empowerment Center (Lancaster)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>Family Resource Center at Community Gatepath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>Family Resource Navigators</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td>Family Resource Network</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td>Family Soup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td>First 5 Family Resource Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.</td>
<td>Frank D. Lanterman Regional Center/Koch-Young Family Resource Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.</td>
<td>Harbor Regional Center Resource Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.</td>
<td>H.E.A.R.T.S. Connection (Bakersfield)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.</td>
<td>H.E.A.R.T.S. Connection (Bishop)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.</td>
<td>H.E.A.R.T.S. Connection (Mammoth Lakes)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26.</td>
<td>Lake Family Resource Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27.</td>
<td>Lassen Child &amp; Family Resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28.</td>
<td>Long Beach Family Resource Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29.</td>
<td>Mariposa Family Resource Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.</td>
<td>MATRIX Parent Network and Resource Center (Solano and Sonoma Counties)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31.</td>
<td>MATRIX Parent Network and Resource Center (Marin County)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32.</td>
<td>Parenting Network, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33.</td>
<td>ParentsCAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34.</td>
<td>Parents Helping Parents (San Luis Obispo County)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35.</td>
<td>Parents Helping Parents (Santa Clara County)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36.</td>
<td>RAINBOW Connection Family Resource Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37.</td>
<td>Raise and Shine Family Resource Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38.</td>
<td>Rowell Family Empowerment of Northern California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39.</td>
<td>Safe Passage Family Resource Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40.</td>
<td>South Central Los Angeles Regional Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41.</td>
<td>Southeast Family Resource Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42.</td>
<td>Southwest SELPA Special Education Family Resource Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43.</td>
<td>Special Connections Family Resource Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44.</td>
<td>Special Kids Crusade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45.</td>
<td>Special Needs Connection — Changing Tides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46.</td>
<td>Support for Families of Children with Disabilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47.</td>
<td>The Parents' Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48.</td>
<td>UCP (United Cerebral Palsy) of Central California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49.</td>
<td>WarmLine Family Resource Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50.</td>
<td>Westside Family Resource and Empowerment Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51.</td>
<td>Yuba County Family Resource Network</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Alpha Resource Center of Santa Barbara County – Family First
4501 Cathedral Oaks Road
Santa Barbara, CA 93110
805/683-2145, 877/414-6227 | Fax: 805/967-3647
www.alphasb.org
AREA SERVED: Santa Barbara County

Care Parent Network
1340 Arnold Drive, Suite 115
Martinez, CA 94553
925/313-0999, 800/281-3023 (Local Area)
Fax: 925/370-8651
www.careparentnetwork.org
info@careparentnetwork.org
AREA SERVED: Contra Costa County

Carolyn Kordich Family Resource Center
1135 West 257th Street
Harbor City, CA 90710
310/325-7288
www.ckfrc.org
AREA SERVED: Carson, Harbor City, Harbor Gateway, Lomita, San Pedro, and Wilmington

CHALLENGED Family Resource Center of Merced County
827 West 20th Street
Merced, CA 95340
209/385-5314, 209/384-0119 | Fax: 209/385-5317
www.challengedfrc.org
AREA SERVED: Merced County

Clovis Unified Family Resource Center
Century Elementary School
c/o City Kids
965 North Sunnyside Avenue #24
Clovis, CA 93611
559/327-8455 | Fax: 559/327-8493
www.cusd.com
AREA SERVED: Clovis Unified School District

Colusa County Family Resource Center
99 Marguerite Street, Suite A
Williams, CA 95987
530/473-1350 x10810 | Fax: 530/473-1342
colusafrc@ccoe.net
AREA SERVED: Colusa County

Comfort Connection Family Resource Center
1525 North Tustin Drive
P.O. Box 22010
Santa Ana, CA 92725
714/558-5400, 888/FRC-BABY | Fax: 714/542-5634
www.rcocdd.com/frc/ccfc
AREA SERVED: Orange County

Early Start Family Resource Center
1105 South Madera Avenue
Madera, CA 93637
559/662-4844 | Fax: 559/674-3535
AREA SERVED: Madera County

Early Start Family Resource Network
P.O. Box 19037
San Bernardino, CA 92423
909/890-4788, 800/974-5553 (Local Area Only)
Fax: 909/382-4619
www.esfrn.org
AREA SERVED: Riverside and San Bernardino Counties

East Los Angeles Family Resource Library
1000 South Fremont Avenue
Suite 6050, Unit 35
Alhambra, CA 91803
626/300-9171 | Fax: 626/300-9164
www.easternlafrc.org
AREA SERVED: Alhambra, Boyle Heights, City of Commerce, City Terrace, East Los Angeles, East Whittier, La Mirada, Lincoln Heights, Montebello, Monterey Park, Pico Rivera, Pomona, Rosemead, San Gabriel, San Marino, Santa Fe Springs, South Pasadena, Temple City, and Whittier
Exceptional Family Resource Center
9245 Sky Park Court, Suite 130
San Diego, CA 92123
619/594-7416, 760/761-5553 (North County),
760/355-0147 (Imperial County)
Fax: 858/268-4275
www.efrconline.org
AREA SERVED: Imperial and San Diego Counties

Exceptional Parents Unlimited
4440 North First Street
Fresno, CA 93726
559/229-2000 | Fax: 559/229-2956
www.epuchildren.org
AREA SERVED: Fresno and Kings Counties

Family Focus Resource and Empowerment Center
25360 Magic Mountain Parkway, Suite 150
Santa Clarita, CA 91355
661/294-9715 | Fax: 661/291-1060
www.csunfamilyfocus.com
AREA SERVED: Santa Clarita Valley

Family Resource Navigators
291 Estudillo Avenue
San Leandro, CA 94577
510/547-7322 | FAX: 510/296-5768
www.familyresourcenavigators.org
AREA SERVED: Alameda County

Family Resource Network
5250 Claremont Avenue, Suite 148
Stockton, CA 95207
209/472-3674, 800/847-3030 (Local Area)
Fax: 209/472-3673
www.frcn.org
AREA SERVED: Amador, Calaveras, San Joaquin, Stanislaus, and Tuolumne Counties

Family Resource Center at Community Gatepath
1764 Marco Polo Way
Burlingame, CA 94010
650/259-0189, 650/259-0187, 650/259-8543
Fax: 650/259-0188
www.communitygatepath.com
AREA SERVED: San Mateo County

Family Soup
1650 Sierra Avenue, Suite 106
Yuba City, CA 95993
530/751-1925 | Fax: 530/751-1466
www.familysoup.org
AREA SERVED: Sutter County

First 5 Family Resource Center
494 Pacific Avenue
Crescent City, CA 95531
707/464-0955
www.delnortekids.org
AREA SERVED: Del Norte County

Koch-Young Family Resource Center
3303 Wilshire Boulevard, Suite 700
Los Angeles, CA 90010
213/252-5600, 800/546-3676 (Local Area)
Fax: 213/736-5170
www.lanterman.org/koch_young_resource_center#.
V443RY6BLAo
AREA SERVED: Burbank, Central Los Angeles, Eagle Rock, Glendale, Hollywood/Wilshire, La Cañada-Flintridge, La Crescenta, Los Feliz, and Pasadena
Harbor Regional Center Resource Center
21231 Hawthorne Boulevard
Torrance, CA 90503
310/540-543-0691
www.harborrc.org/resources/center
AREA SERVED: Artesia, Carson, Cerritos, Harbor City, Harbor Gateway, Hawaiian Gardens, Hermosa Beach, Lakewood, Lomita, Long Beach, Manhattan Beach, Norwalk, Palos Verdes, Portugese Bend, Rancho Palos Verdes Estates, Redondo Beach, Rolling Hills Estates, San Pedro, Santa Catalina Island, Torrance, Walteria, and Wilmington

H.E.A.R.T.S. Connection
3101 North Sillect Avenue, Suite 115
Bakersfield, CA 93308
661/328-9055, 800/210-7633 | Fax: 661/328-9940
www.heartsfrc.org
AREA SERVED: Inyo, Kern and Mono Counties

Lake Family Resource Center
5350 Main Street
Kelseyville, CA 95451
707/279-0563, 888/775-8336 | Fax: 707/279-8564
www.lakefrc.org
AREA SERVED: Lake County

Lassen Child & Family Resources
336 Alexander Avenue
Susanville, CA 96130
530/257-9781 | FAX: 530/257-2407
www.lassencfr.com
AREA SERVED: Lassen, Modoc, Plumas, and Sierra Counties

Long Beach Family Resource Center
Miller Children's Hospital
2801 Atlantic Avenue, 2nd Floor
Long Beach, CA 90806
P.O. Box 5027
Los Alamitos, CA 90721
562/933-8050, 562/933-8048 (Warmline)
Fax: 562/933-8430
AREA SERVED: Lakewood, Long Beach, and Signal Hill

Mariposa Family Resource Center
P.O. Box 8
Mariposa, CA 95338
209/966-6299
AREA SERVED: Mariposa County

MATRIX Parent Network and Resource Center
817 Missouri Street, Suite 2
Fairfield, CA 94533
707/423-2545 | 707/425-4585
www.matrixparents.org
AREA SERVED: Solano and Sonoma Counties

ParentsCAN
1909 Jefferson Street
Napa, CA 94558
707/253-7444 | Fax: 707/253-2244
www.parentscai.org
AREA SERVED: Napa County
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parents Helping Parents</th>
<th>South Central Los Angeles Regional Center</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3450 Broad Street, Suite 111</td>
<td>2500 South Western Avenue, 3rd Floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Luis Obispo, CA 93401</td>
<td>Los Angeles, CA 90018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>805/543-3277, 805/485-9643</td>
<td>213/744-8882</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: 805/543-3217</td>
<td><a href="http://www.sclarc.org">www.sclarc.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AREA SERVED: San Luis Obispo County</td>
<td>AREA SERVED: Carson, Compton, Dominguez Hills, Lynwood, Paramount, South Central Los Angeles, Southeast Los Angeles, and Southwest Los Angeles</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sobrato Center for Nonprofits–San Jose</th>
<th>Southeast Family Resource Center</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1400 Parkmoor Avenue, Suite 100</td>
<td>15415 South Pioneer Blvd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Jose, CA 95126-3429</td>
<td>Norwalk, CA 90650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408/727-5775, 855/727-5775 (CA only)</td>
<td>562/926-7256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: 408/286-1116</td>
<td><a href="http://www.southeastfrc.org">www.southeastfrc.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.php.com">www.php.com</a></td>
<td>AREA SERVED: Artesia, Bellflower, Cerritos, Hawaiian Gardens, Lakewood, and Norwalk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AREA SERVED: Santa Clara County</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RAINBOW Connection Family Resource Center</th>
<th>Southwest SELPA Special Education Family Resource Center</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2401 East Gonzales Road, Suite 100</td>
<td>320 Knob Hill Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oxnard, CA 93036-8294</td>
<td>Redondo Beach, CA 90277-4658</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>805/ 485-9643</td>
<td>310/944-3217 ext. 248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: 805/278-9056</td>
<td><a href="http://www.southeastfrc.org">www.southeastfrc.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:rainbow@tri-counties.org">rainbow@tri-counties.org</a></td>
<td>AREA SERVED: El Segundo, Hawthorne, Hermosa Beach, Inglewood, Lawndale, Lennox, Manhattan Beach, Palos Verdes, Redondo Beach, Rolling Hills, and Torrance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AREA SERVED: Ventura County</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Raise &amp; Shine Family Resource Center</th>
<th>Special Connections Family Resource Center</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>166 East Gobbi</td>
<td>Santa Cruz County Office of Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ukiah, CA 95482</td>
<td>984-2 Bostwick Lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>707/462-1233</td>
<td>Santa Cruz, CA 95062</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAX: 707/462-5570</td>
<td>831/464-0669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.raiseandshine.org">www.raiseandshine.org</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:frcedp@aol.com">frcedp@aol.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AREA SERVED: Inland Mendocino County</td>
<td>AREA SERVED: Santa Cruz and San Benito Counties</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rowell Family Empowerment of Northern California</th>
<th>Special Kids Crusade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2701 Old Eureka Way, Suite 21</td>
<td>1900 Garden Road, Suite 230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redding, CA 96001</td>
<td>Monterey, CA 93940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>530/226-5129, 877/227-3471 (Parent Line)</td>
<td>831/372-2730, 800/795-3554</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: 530/226-5141</td>
<td><a href="http://www.specialkidscrusade.org">www.specialkidscrusade.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.empoweryourfamily.org">www.empoweryourfamily.org</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:mail@specialkidscrusade.org">mail@specialkidscrusade.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AREA SERVED: Butte, Glenn, Shasta, Siskiyou, Tehama, and Trinity Counties</td>
<td>AREA SERVED: Monterey County</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Safe Passage Family Resource Center</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>208 Dana Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Bragg, CA 95437</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>707/964-3077</td>
<td>Fax: 707/964-3087</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.safepassagefortbragg.org">www.safepassagefortbragg.org</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.safepass.mcn.org">www.safepass.mcn.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:safepass@mcn.org">safepass@mcn.org</a></td>
<td>AREA SERVED: Coastal Mendocino County</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Special Needs Connection – Changing Tides

2259 Myrtle Avenue
Eureka, CA 95501
707/444-8293, 800/795-3554 | Fax: 707/444-8298
www.changingtidesfs.org
AREA SERVED: Humboldt County

Support for Families of Children with Disabilities

1633 Mission Street, 7th Floor
San Francisco, CA 94103
415/282-7494, 415/920-5040 (Warmline)
Fax: 415/282-1226
www.supportforfamilies.org
AREA SERVED: San Francisco County

The Parents' Place

1500 South Hyacinth Avenue, Suite B
West Covina, CA 91791-3832
626/919-1091, 800/422-2022 (Warmline)
Fax: 626/919-2784
www.parentsplacefrc.com
empower@parentsplacefrc.com
AREA SERVED: Altadena, Arcadia, Azusa, Baldwin Park, Bradbury, City of Industry, Claremont, Covina, Diamond Bar, Duarte, El Monte, Glendora, Hacienda Heights, La Puente, La Verne, Monrovia, Pomona, Rowland Heights, San Dimas, Sierra Madre, South El Monte, Temple City, Valinda, Walnut, and West Covina

UCP (United Cerebral Palsy) of Central California

606 West Sixth Street
Hanford, CA 93230
559/584-1551 | FAX: 559/584-6757
www.ccucp.org
AREA SERVED: Kings County

WarmLine Family Resource Center

2791 24th Street
Sacramento, CA 95818
916/455-9500 (English), 916/922-1490 (Spanish),
844/455-9517 | Fax: 916/455-9517
www.warmlinefrc.org
AREA SERVED: Alpine, El Dorado, Nevada, Sacramento, and Yolo Counties

FIELD OFFICE:
Placer County
901 Sunrise Avenue, Suite A16
Roseville, CA 95661
916/771-2733 | Fax: 916/782-7148

Westside Family Resource and Empowerment Center

5901 Green Valley Circle, Suite 320
Culver City, CA 90230-6953
310/258-4063 | Fax: 310/338-9664
www.wfrec.org
AREA SERVED: Beverly Hills, Brentwood, Culver City, El Segundo, Gardena, Inglewood, Lawndale, Malibu, Pacific Palisades, Santa Monica, Venice, West Los Angeles, Westchester

Yuba County Family Resource Network

1104 E Street
Marysville, CA 95901
530/749-4049 | Fax: 530/749-3279
AREA SERVED: Yuba County
California Department of Education

The core purpose of the California Department of Education is to lead and support the continuous improvement of student achievement, with a specific focus on closing achievement gaps.

Special Education Division

The mission of the Special Education Division (SED) is to serve the unique needs of individuals with disabilities so that each person will meet or exceed high standards of achievement in academic and non-academic skills. This achievement will be represented by the ability of each person, in natural and formal settings, to demonstrate successful personal, vocational, and social interaction, including transition to the workplace and independent living.

The Director’s Office provides leadership and policy direction to ensure that all individuals with disabilities receive a free and appropriate public education that allows them to achieve employment; effective citizenship; independent living; and the personal, academic, and social skills necessary for a quality adult life.

Child Development Division

The Child Development Division (CDD) funds agencies throughout the state so that families can find safe, healthy, and educationally enriched environments that are staffed by competent, caring adults. Funding is provided for services to low-income families, including welfare recipients, in licensed center-based programs, licensed family child care homes, and license-exempt settings, such as a family’s own home or the home of a relative or neighbor.

The eligibility for subsidized services continues to be based primarily on income and need, with additional criteria depending on program type and funding source. Care includes services for infant, preschool, and before- and after-school- age children through 12 years of age. Services to children at risk of abuse, neglect, and exploitation and children receiving protective services through county welfare departments remain a top priority.

For more information regarding child care and development programs, please contact the Child Development Division at 916/322-6233. Additional information is available on the CDE Child Development web page at www.cde.ca.gov.

State Special Schools and Services Division

The State Special Schools and Services Division operates the California Schools for the Deaf in Fremont and Riverside, the California School for the Blind in Fremont, and the three state diagnostic centers located in Los Angeles, Fresno, and Fremont. This division also includes the Deaf and Hard of Hearing Unit, which maintains a referral system for the California Newborn Hearing Screening Program.
Infants and toddlers who have vision, hearing, and severe orthopedic impairments (or a combination of these disabilities) receive individually designed early intervention services from local education agencies (LEAs) such as school districts and county offices of education. Across the state, special education local plan area (SELPA) administrators coordinate early childhood special education programs, which include early intervention services.

Since 1980, state law included a partial requirement for early education programs to serve the number of infants and toddlers with disabilities that they served in 1980-81. LEAs also provide services to a number of additional children in order to continue to qualify for their current level of state funding.

LEAs provide early intervention services in the home, community settings, and centers. These services include special instruction, service coordination, family support, and other early intervention services identified in the child’s Individualized Family Service Plan (IFSP). LEAs also coordinate with regional centers and other local agencies and organizations in evaluation, assessment, and development of IFSPs.

For children who are dually served by a regional center and an LEA, basic special education and related services are usually provided by the LEA. Either LEAs or regional centers may be designated to provide service coordination. The regional center may also provide additional early intervention services or other available state services based on the needs of the child and family.
1. **Alameda County**
   - Mid-Alameda County SELPA
   - Mission Valley SELPA
   - North Region SELPA
   - Oakland Unified SELPA
   - Tri-Valley SELPA

2. **Alpine County**
   - Tahoe-Alpine County SELPA

3. **Amador County**
   - Amador County SELPA

4. **Butte County**
   - Butte County SELPA

5. **Calaveras County**
   - Calaveras County SELPA

6. **Colusa County**
   - Colusa County SELPA

7. **Contra Costa**
   - Contra Costa SELPA
   - Mt. Diablo Unified SELPA
   - San Ramon Valley Unified School District SELPA
   - West Contra Costa Unified SELPA

8. **Del Norte County**
   - Humboldt-Del Norte SELPA

9. **El Dorado County**
   - El Dorado County SELPA
   - El Dorado Charter SELPA
   - Tahoe-Alpine SELPA

10. **Fresno County**
    - Clovis Unified SELPA
    - Fresno County SELPA
    - Fresno Unified SELPA

11. **Glenn County**
    - Glenn County SELPA

12. **Humboldt County**
    - Humboldt-Del Norte SELPA

13. **Imperial County**
    - Imperial County SELPA

14. **Inyo County**
    - Inyo County SELPA

15. **Kern County**
    - Bakersfield City SELPA
    - Kern County Consortium SELPA
    - Kern Union High SELPA
    - Sierra Sands SELPA

16. **Kings County**
    - Kings County SELPA

17. **Lake County**
    - Lake County SELPA

18. **Lassen County**
    - Lassen County SELPA

19. **Los Angeles County**
    - Antelope Valley SELPA
    - Compton Unified SELPA
    - Downey-Montebello SELPA
    - East San Gabriel Valley SELPA
    - Foothill SELPA
    - Long Beach Unified SELPA
    - Los Angeles County SELPA
    - Los Angeles Unified SELPA
    - Mid-Cities Service Area SELPA
    - Norwalk-La Mirada/ABC SELPA
    - Pasadena Unified SELPA
    - Pomona Unified SELPA
    - Puente Hills SELPA
    - Santa Clarita Service Area SELPA
    - Southwest SELPA
    - Tri-City SELPA
    - West San Gabriel Valley SELPA
    - Whittier Area Cooperative SELPA

20. **Madera County**
    - Madera-Mariposa SELPA

21. **Marin County**
    - Marin County SELPA

22. **Mariposa County**
    - Madera-Mariposa SELPA

23. **Mendocino County**
    - Mendocino County Office of Education

24. **Merced County**
    - Merced County SELPA

25. **Modoc County**
    - Modoc County SELPA

26. **Mono County**
    - Mono County SELPA

27. **Monterey County**
    - Monterey County SELPA

28. **Napa County**
    - Napa County SELPA

29. **Nevada County**
    - Nevada County SELPA

30. **Orange County**
    - Anaheim City SELPA
    - Capistrano Unified SELPA
    - Garden Grove Unified SELPA
Greater Anaheim SELPA
Irvine Unified SELPA
Newport-Mesa Unified SELPA
North Orange County SELPA
Northeast Orange County SELPA
Orange Unified SELPA
Santa Ana Unified SELPA
Northeast Orange County SELPA
North Orange County SELPA
Tustin Unified SELPA
West Orange County Consortium for Special Education

31. **Placer County**
   Placer County SELPA

32. **Plumas County**
   Plumas Unified SELPA

33. **Riverside County**
   Corona-Norco Unified SELPA
   Moreno Valley Unified SELPA
   Riverside County SELPA
   Riverside Unified SELPA

34. **Sacramento County**
   Elk Grove Unified SELPA
   Folsom-Cordova Unified SELPA
   Sacramento City Unified School District
   Sacramento County SELPA
   San Juan Unified SELPA

35. **San Benito County**
   San Benito County SELPA

36. **San Bernardino County**
   Desert Mountain SELPA
   East Valley Consortium SELPA
   Fontana Unified SELPA
   Morongo Unified School District SELPA
   San Bernardino City Unified SELPA
   West End SELPA

37. **San Diego County**
   Poway Unified SELPA
   San Diego City Unified SELPA
   San Diego East County SELPA
   San Diego North Coastal Consortium SELPA
   San Diego North Inland SELPA
   San Diego South County SELPA

38. **San Francisco County**
   San Francisco Unified SELPA

39. **San Joaquin County**
   Lodi Unified SELPA
   San Joaquin County SELPA
   Stockton City Unified SELPA

40. **San Luis Obispo County**
   San Luis Obispo County SELPA

41. **San Mateo County**
   San Mateo County SELPA

42. **Santa Barbara County**
   Santa Barbara County SELPA

43. **Santa Clara County**
   Santa Clara County SELPA Areas I-IV and VII
   Southeast Consortium SELPA

44. **Santa Cruz County**
   North Santa Cruz County SELPA
   Pajaro Valley Unified SELPA

45. **Shasta County**
   Shasta County SELPA

46. **Sierra County**
   Sierra County SELPA

47. **Siskiyou County**
   Siskiyou County SELPA

48. **Solano County**
   Solano County SELPA
   Vallejo City Unified School District SELPA

49. **Sonoma County**
   Sonoma County Charter SELPA
   Sonoma County SELPA

50. **Stanislaus County**
   Modesto City SELPA
   Stanislaus County SELPA

51. **Sutter County**
   Sutter County SELPA

52. **Tehama County**
   Tehama County SELPA

53. **Trinity County**
   Trinity County SELPA

54. **Tulare County**
   Tulare County SELPA

55. **Tuolumne County**
   Tuolumne County SELPA

56. **Ventura County**
   Ventura County SELPA

57. **Yolo County**
   Yolo County SELPA

58. **Yuba County**
   Yuba County SELPA
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SELPA</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone/Fax</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Area Served</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Amador County SELPA</td>
<td>217 Rex Avenue, Jackson, CA 95642</td>
<td>209/257-5330/Fax: 209/223-4739</td>
<td><a href="http://www.amadorcoe.org">www.amadorcoe.org</a></td>
<td>Amador County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anaheim City SELPA</td>
<td>1001 South East Street, Anaheim, CA 92805</td>
<td>714/517-7525 x4120/Fax: 714/517-8551</td>
<td><a href="http://www.acsd.k12.ca.us">www.acsd.k12.ca.us</a></td>
<td>Anaheim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antelope Valley SELPA</td>
<td>38345 30th Street East, Suite A2, Palmdale, CA 93550-4881</td>
<td>661/274-4136/Fax: 661/274-0313</td>
<td><a href="http://www.avspecialed.com">www.avspecialed.com</a></td>
<td>Acton, Antelope Valley, Gorman, Lancaster, North Los Angeles County, and Palmdale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bakersfield City SELPA</td>
<td>714 Williams Street, Bakersfield, CA 93305-5440</td>
<td>661/631-5863/Fax: 661/631-3102</td>
<td><a href="http://www.bcsd.com">www.bcsd.com</a></td>
<td>Bakersfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butte County SELPA</td>
<td>1870 Bird Street, Oroville, CA 95965</td>
<td>530/532-5621/Fax: 530/532-5820</td>
<td><a href="https://selpa.bcoe.org">https://selpa.bcoe.org</a></td>
<td>Butte County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calaveras County SELPA</td>
<td>185 Main Street, Angels Camp, CA 95221</td>
<td>209/736-6020/Fax: 209/736-6048</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ccoe.k12.ca.us">www.ccoe.k12.ca.us</a></td>
<td>Calaveras County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capistrano Unified SELPA</td>
<td>33122 Valle Road, San Juan Capistrano, CA 92675</td>
<td>949/234-9275/Fax: 949/240-9047</td>
<td><a href="http://www.sped-capousd-ca.schoolloop.com">www.sped-capousd-ca.schoolloop.com</a></td>
<td>San Clemente, Dana Point, San Juan Capistrano, Laguna Niguel, Aliso Viejo, Mission Viejo and Rancho Santa Margarita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clovis Unified SELPA</td>
<td>1680 David E. Cook Way, Clovis, CA 93611</td>
<td>559/327-9400/Fax: 559/327-9746</td>
<td><a href="http://www.cusd.com">www.cusd.com</a></td>
<td>Clovis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colusa County SELPA</td>
<td>946 Fremont Street, Colusa, CA 95932</td>
<td>530/458-8891/Fax: 530/458-5764</td>
<td><a href="http://www.colusa-coe.k12.ca.us">www.colusa-coe.k12.ca.us</a></td>
<td>Colusa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compton Unified School District SELPA</td>
<td>2300 West Caldwell Street, Compton, CA 90221</td>
<td>310/639-4321 x55107/Fax: 310 537-052</td>
<td><a href="http://www.compton.k12.ca.us">www.compton.k12.ca.us</a></td>
<td>Compton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contra Costa SELPA</td>
<td>2520 Stanwell Drive, Suite 270, Concord, CA 94520</td>
<td>925/827-0949 x14/Fax: 925/825-1124</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ccselpa.org">www.ccselpa.org</a></td>
<td>Alamo, Antioch, Bethel Island, Brentwood, Byron, Canyon, Crockett, Danville, Knightsen, Lafayette, Martinez, Moraga, Oakley, Orinda, Pittsburg, Port Costa, Rodeo, San Ramon, and Walnut Creek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corona-Norco Unified SELPA</td>
<td>2820 Clark Avenue, Norco, CA 92860</td>
<td>951/736-5090/Fax: 951/736-5016</td>
<td><a href="http://www.cnusd.k12.ca.us">www.cnusd.k12.ca.us</a></td>
<td>Corona and Norco</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Desert Mountain SELPA

Education Service Center  
17800 Highway 18  
Apple Valley, CA 92307-1221  
760/552-6700 | Fax: 760/242-5363  
www.sbcss.k12.ca.us  

### Downey-Montebello SELPA

9625 Van Ruiten Avenue, Room K1  
Bellflower, CA 90706  
562/461-8702 | Fax: 562/461-8927  
www.lacoe.edu  
AREA SERVED: Downey and Montebello

### East San Gabriel Valley SELPA

1400 Ranger Drive  
Covina, CA 91722-2055  
626/966-1679 | Fax: 626/339-0027  
www.esgvselpa.org  
AREA SERVED: Azusa, Baldwin Park, Bassett, Benita, Charter Oak, Claremont, Covina Valley, Glendora, Pomona, Walnut Valley, and West Covina

### East Valley Consortium SELPA

144 West Mountain View Avenue  
San Bernardino, CA 92408  
909/252-4507 | Fax: 909/252-4533  
www.sbcss.k12.ca.us  
AREA SERVED: Colton, Redlands, Rialto, Rim of the World, and Yucaipa

### El Dorado County SELPA

6767 Green Valley Road  
Placerville, CA 95667  
530/295-2467 | Fax: 530/621-1397  
www.edcoe.k12.ca.us  
AREA SERVED: El Dorado County

### Elk Grove Unified SELPA

9510 Elk Grove-Florin Road  
Elk Grove, CA 95624  
916/686-7780 x7453 | Fax: 916/686-7749  
blogs.egusd.net/specialed  
AREA SERVED: Elk Grove, Sloughhouse, South Sacramento, and Wilton

### Folsom-Cordova Unified SELPA

1965 Birkmont Drive  
Rancho Cordova, CA 95742  
916/294-9007 | Fax: 916/294-9023  
www.fcusd.org  
AREA SERVED: Rancho Cordova, Folsom

### Fontana Unified SELPA

9680 Citrus Avenue, #33  
Fontana, CA 92335  
909/357-7600 x29374 | Fax: 909/357-5250  
www.fusd.net  
AREA SERVED: Fontana

### Foothill SELPA

223 North Jackson Street  
Glendale, CA 91206  
818/241-5378 | Fax: 818/246-3537  
www.foothillselpa.org  
AREA SERVED: Burbank, Glendale, and La Cañada

### El Dorado County Charter SELPA

4355-B Golden Center Drive  
Placerville, CA 95667  
530/295-2462 | Fax: 530/621-1397  
www.edcoecharterselpa.org  
AREA SERVED: El Dorado County

### Fresno County SELPA

1111 Van Ness Avenue  
Fresno, CA 93721  
559/497-3779 | Fax: 559/265-3076  
www.fcoe.net/selpa  
AREA SERVED: Fresno County
Fresno Unified SELPA
1301 M Street
Fresno, CA 93721
559/457-3220 | Fax: 559/457-3258
www.fresnounified.org
AREA SERVED: Fresno City

Garden Grove Unified SELPA
10331 Stanford Avenue
Garden Grove, CA 92840
714/663-6233 | Fax: 714/663-6399
www.ggusd.us
AREA SERVED: Garden Grove

Glenn County SELPA
311 South Villa Avenue
Willows, CA 95988
530/934-6756 x3201 | Fax: 530/934-6576
www.glenncoe.org
AREA SERVED: Glenn County

Greater Anaheim SELPA
7300 La Palma Avenue, Building 6
Buena Park, CA 90620
714/828-1766 | Fax: 714/828-6763
www.gaselpa.org
AREA SERVED: Centralia, Cypress, Los Alamitos, Magnolia, and Savanna

Humboldt-Del Norte SELPA
901 Myrtle Avenue
Eureka, CA 95501
707/441-2051 | Fax: 707/445-7143
www.hdnseelpa.org
AREA SERVED: Humboldt and Del Norte Counties

Imperial County SELPA
1398 Sperber Road, Building D
El Centro, CA 92243
760/312-6419 | Fax: 760/312-6522
www.icoe.org/selpa
AREA SERVED: Imperial County

Inyo County SELPA
166 Grandview Drive
Bishop, CA 93514
760/873-3262 | Fax: 760/873-3324
www.icsos.us/special-education
AREA SERVED: Inyo County

Irvine Unified SELPA
5050 Barranca Parkway
Irvine, CA 92604
949/936-5234 | Fax: 949/936-5239
www.iusd.org
AREA SERVED: Orange County

Kern County Consortium SELPA
1300 17th Street
Bakersfield, CA 93301
661/636-4801 | Fax: 661/636-4810
www.kern.org/selpa
AREA SERVED: Kern County

Kern Union High SELPA
5801 Sundale Avenue
Bakersfield, CA 93309
661/827-3105
esip.kernhigh.org/special-education
AREA SERVED: Kern County

Kings County SELPA
443 Greenfield Avenue
Clearlake, CA 95422
559/589-7097 | Fax: 559/589-7057
www.kings.k12.ca.us
AREA SERVED: Kings County

Lake County SELPA
1152 South Main Street
Lakeport, CA 95453
707/995-9523 | Fax: 707/995-9059
www.lakecoe.org/programs/selpa
AREA SERVED: Lake County
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SELPA</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Area Served</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lassen County SELPA</strong></td>
<td>472-013 Johnstonville Road North&lt;br&gt;Susanville, CA 96130&lt;br&gt;530/257-7266</td>
<td>Lassen County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lodi Unified SELPA</strong></td>
<td>1305 East Vine Street&lt;br&gt;Lodi, CA 95240&lt;br&gt;209/331-7080</td>
<td>Lodi, New Hope, Oakview, Stockton, and Thornton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Long Beach Unified SELPA</strong></td>
<td>1515 Hughes Way&lt;br&gt;Long Beach, CA 90810-1839&lt;br&gt;562/997-8051</td>
<td>Avalon, Lakewood, Long Beach, and Signal Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Los Angeles County SELPA</strong></td>
<td>Early Intervention Support Services&lt;br&gt;Los Angeles County Office of Education&lt;br&gt;9300 Imperial Highway&lt;br&gt;Downey, CA 90242&lt;br&gt;562/401-5737</td>
<td>Los Angeles County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Los Angeles Unified SELPA</strong></td>
<td>333 South Beaudry Avenue, 17th Floor&lt;br&gt;Los Angeles, CA 90017&lt;br&gt;213/241-6701</td>
<td>Los Angeles City and environs, North to San Fernando, south to San Pedro, west to Pacific Palisades, and east to Los Angeles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Madera-Mariposa SELPA</strong></td>
<td>1105 South Madera Avenue&lt;br&gt;Madera, CA 93637&lt;br&gt;559/662-4665</td>
<td>Madera and Mariposa Counties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Marin County SELPA</strong></td>
<td>1111 Las Gallinas&lt;br&gt;San Rafael, CA 94913&lt;br&gt;415/499-5850</td>
<td>Marin County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mendocino County SELPA</strong></td>
<td>2240 Old River Road&lt;br&gt;Ukiah, CA 95482&lt;br&gt;707/467-5167</td>
<td>Mendocino County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Merced County SELPA</strong></td>
<td>632 West 13th Street&lt;br&gt;Merced, CA 95314&lt;br&gt;209/381-6711</td>
<td>Merced County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mid-Alameda County SELPA</strong></td>
<td>Castro Valley Unified School District&lt;br&gt;4400 Alma Avenue&lt;br&gt;Castro Valley, CA 94546&lt;br&gt;510/537-3000 x1201</td>
<td>Castro Valley, Hayward, San Leandro, and San Lorenzo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mid-Cities Service Area SELPA</strong></td>
<td>14500 Woodruff Avenue, Room 86&lt;br&gt;Bellflower, CA 90706-6031&lt;br&gt;562/461-4795</td>
<td>Bellflower, Compton, Lynwood, and Paramount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mission Valley SELPA</strong></td>
<td>4210 Technology Drive&lt;br&gt;Fremont, CA 94538&lt;br&gt;510/659-2569</td>
<td>Fremont, Newark, and Union City</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Modesto City SELPA
1560 Cummins Drive, Suite C
Modesto, CA 95358
209/575-8531 | Fax: 209/576-4743
www.mcs4kids.com
AREA SERVED: Modesto

Modoc County SELPA
139 Henderson Street
Alturas, CA 96101
530/233-7110 | Fax: 530/233-5531
www.modocoe.k12.ca.us
AREA SERVED: Modoc County

Mono County SELPA
451 Sierra Park Road
Mammoth Lakes, CA 93546
760/934-0031 x105 | Fax: 760/934-1443
www.monocoe.org
AREA SERVED: Mono County

Monterey County SELPA
901 Bianco Circle
West Campus 17 and 18
Salinas, CA 93901
831/755-0342 | Fax: 831/754-5865
www.montereycoe.org
AREA SERVED: Monterey County

Moreno Valley Unified SELPA
25634 Alessandro Boulevard
Moreno Valley, CA 92553
951/571-7500 x17282 | Fax: 951/571-7511
www.mvusd.net
AREA SERVED: Moreno Valley

Morongo Unified SELPA
5715 Utah Trail
Palms, CA 92277
760/367-9191 x4230 | Fax: 760/361-0749
www.morongousd.com
AREA SERVED: Joshua Tree, Landers, Morongo Valley, Twentynine Palms, and Yucca Valley

Mt. Diablo Unified SELPA
1936 Carlotta Drive
Concord, CA 94519-8000
925/682-8000 x4047 | Fax: 925/674-0514
www.mdusd.org
AREA SERVED: Bay Point, Clayton, Concord, Martinez, Pleasant Hill, and Walnut Creek

Napa County SELPA
2121 Imola Avenue
Napa, CA 94559
707/253-6807 | Fax: 707/253-6989
www.napacoe.org
AREA SERVED: Napa County

Nevada County SELPA
112 Nevada City Highway
Nevada City, CA 95959
530/265-0611 | Fax: 530/265-0525
www.nevco.org
AREA SERVED: Nevada County

Newport-Mesa Unified SELPA
2985-A Bear Street
Costa Mesa, CA 92626
714/424-5059 | Fax: 714/424-5071
www.nmusd.k12.ca.us
AREA SERVED: Costa Mesa and Newport

North Orange County SELPA
1021 West Bastanchury Road, Suite 161
Fullerton, CA 92833
714/641-5400 | Fax: 714/870-9643
www.ocde.us
AREA SERVED: Buena Park, Fullerton, and La Habra

North Region SELPA
1051 Monroe Street
Albany, CA 94706
510/525-9800 | Fax: 510/601-4955
www.northregionselpa.org
AREA SERVED: Alameda, Albany, Berkeley, Emeryville, and Piedmont
North Santa Cruz County SELPA

400 Encinal Street
Santa Cruz, CA 95060-2115
831/466-5700  |  Fax: 831/466-5964
www.nsccselpa.org
AREA SERVED: Live Oak, San Lorenzo Valley, Santa Cruz, Scotts Valley, and Soquel

Northeast Orange County SELPA

1301 East Orangeforhe Avenue
Placentia, CA 92870
714/996-2550 x652  |  Fax: 714/528-2059
www.pylusd.org
AREA SERVED: Anaheim, Brea, Fullerton, Placentia, and Yorba Linda

Norwalk-La Mirada/ABC SELPA

12820 Pioneer Boulevard
Norwalk, CA 90650
562/868-0431 x2086  |  Fax: 562/929-8722
www.nlmusd.org
AREA SERVED: Artesia, Bellflower, Cerritos, Hawaiian Gardens, La Mirada, Lakewood, and Norwalk

Oakland Unified SELPA

1011 Union Street
Oakland, CA 94607
510/879-8365  |  Fax: 510/879-8529
www.ousd.org
AREA SERVED: Oakland

Orange Unified SELPA

1401 North Handy Street
Orange, CA 92867
714/628-5550  |  Fax: 714/628-4066
www.orangeusd.org
AREA SERVED: Orange

Pajaro Valley Unified SELPA

294 Green Valley Road
Watsonville, CA 95076
831/786-2130  |  Fax: 831/728-8107
www.pvusd.net
AREA SERVED: Aptos, Corralitos, Freedom, La Selva Beach, Las Lomas, Pajaro, and Watsonville

Pasadena Unified SELPA

351 South Hudson Avenue
Pasadena, CA 91109
626/396-3600 x88600  |  Fax: 626/405-9946
www.pusd.us
AREA SERVED: Altadena, Pasadena, and Sierra Madre

Placer County SELPA

360 Nevada Street
Auburn, CA 95603
530/886-5873  |  Fax: 530/886-5888
www.placercoe.k12.ca.us
AREA SERVED: Placer County

Pomona Unified School District SELPA

851 S. Hamilton Boulevard
Pomona, CA 91766
909/397-4648 x1  |  Fax: 909/623-6902
www.edlinesites.net/pages/PUSD
AREA SERVED: Pomona

Poway Unified SELPA

15250 Avenue of Science
San Diego, CA 92128
858/521-2800 x2216  |  Fax: 858/485-1501
www.powayusd.com
AREA SERVED: Poway, Rancho Bernardo, Rancho Penasquitos, and Sabre Springs

Puente Hills SELPA

4032 Ellesford Avenue
West Covina, CA 91792
626/964-7458  |  Fax: 626/839-6397
AREA SERVED: Hacienda Heights, La Puente, and Rowland Heights

Riverside County SELPA

2935 Indian Avenue
Perris, CA 92571
951/490-0375  |  Fax: 951/490-0376
www.rcselpa.org
AREA SERVED: Banning, Beaumont, Coachella, Desert Sands, Hemet, Lake Elsinore, Palm Springs, Perris, and Temecula
Riverside Unified SELPA

3380 14th Street
Riverside, CA 92501
951/352-1200 x83506 | Fax: 951/328-2511
www.rusdlink.org/rusd
AREA SERVED: Riverside

Sacramento City Unified SELPA

Special Education Department
5735 47th Avenue
Sacramento, CA 95824
916/643-9163 | Fax: 916/643-9466
www.scusd.edu/special-education
AREA SERVED: Sacramento

Sacramento County SELPA

P.O. Box 269003
Sacramento, CA 95826
916/228-3902 | Fax: 916/228-2445
www.scoe.net
AREA SERVED: Sacramento County

San Benito County SELPA

460 5th Street
Hollister, CA 95023
831/637-5393 x112 | Fax: 831/637-0140
www.sbcoe.org
AREA SERVED: San Benito County

San Bernardino City Unified SELPA

1535 West Highland Avenue
San Bernardino, CA 92411
909/880-6863 | Fax: 909/880-1584
www.sbcusd.k12.ca.us
AREA SERVED: San Bernardino City

San Diego East County SELPA

924 East Main Street
El Cajon, CA 92021
619/590-3920 | Fax: 619/588-2495
www.sdcoe.net
AREA SERVED: East San Diego County

San Diego East County SELPA

255 Pico Avenue, Room 101
San Marcos, CA 92069
760/761-5111 | Fax: 760/471-2008
www.nccse.org
AREA SERVED: Bonsall, Cardiff, Carlsbad, Del Mar, Encinitas, Fallbrook Elementary and High School, Oceanside, Rancho Santa Fe, San Dieguito, San Marcos, Solana Beach, Vallecitos, and Vista

San Diego North Coastal Consortium SELPA

1710 Montecito Road
Ramona, CA 92065
760/788-4671 | Fax: 760/788-4681
www.sdcoe.net
AREA SERVED: Borrego Springs, Escondido, Julian, Pauma, Ramona, San Pasquel, Spencer Valley, Valley Center, and Warner Springs

San Diego South County SELPA

800 National City Boulevard, Suite 202
National City, CA 91950
619/470-5224 | Fax: 619/470-5266
www.sdcoe.net
AREA SERVED: Chula Vista, Coronado, National City, San Ysidro, South Bay, and Sweetwater

San Francisco Unified SELPA

555 Franklin Street, Room 100
San Francisco, CA 94121
415/241-6085 | Fax: 415/241-6087
www.sfusd.edu
AREA SERVED: San Francisco County
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area Serving</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>San Joaquin County SELPA</strong></td>
<td>2707 Transworld Drive, Stockton, CA 95213-9030</td>
<td><a href="http://www.sjcoe.org">www.sjcoe.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>209/468-4925</td>
<td>Fax: 209/468-4979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AREA SERVED: Banta, Escalon, Holt, Jefferson, Lam-mersville, Lincoln, Linden, Manteca, New Jerusalem, Ripon, and Tracy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>San Juan Unified SELPA</strong></td>
<td>4825 Kenned Avenue, Carmichael, CA 95608</td>
<td><a href="http://www.sanjuan.edu">www.sanjuan.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>916/971-7525</td>
<td>Fax: 916/971-7532</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AREA SERVED: Carmichael, Citrus Heights, Fair Oaks, Gold River, Orangevale, and Sacramento</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>San Luis Obispo County SELPA</strong></td>
<td>8005 Morro Road, Atascadero, CA 93422</td>
<td><a href="http://www.sloselpa.org">www.sloselpa.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>805/782-7301</td>
<td>Fax: 805/466-1473</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AREA SERVED: San Luis Obispo County</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>San Mateo County SELPA</strong></td>
<td>101 Twin Dolphin Drive, Redwood City, CA 94065-1064</td>
<td><a href="http://www.smcoe.org">www.smcoe.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>650/802-5465</td>
<td>Fax: 650/802-5474</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AREA SERVED: San Mateo County</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>San Ramon Valley Unified School District SELPA</strong></td>
<td>699 Old Orchard Drive, Danville, CA 94526</td>
<td>wwwsrvusdk12ca.us</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>925/552-2988</td>
<td>Fax: 925/820-5277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AREA SERVED: San Ramon, Danville, and Alamo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Santa Ana Unified SELPA</strong></td>
<td>1601 East Chestnut Avenue, Santa Ana, CA 92701</td>
<td><a href="http://www.sausd.us">www.sausd.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>714/558-5551</td>
<td>Fax: 714/245-5010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AREA SERVED: Santa Ana</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Santa Barbara County SELPA</strong></td>
<td>401 North Fairview Avenue, Goleta, CA 93117</td>
<td><a href="http://www.sbcusercontent.org">www.sbcusercontent.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>805/683-1424</td>
<td>Fax: 805/967-1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AREA SERVED: Santa Barbara County</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Santa Clara County SELPA Areas I-IV and VII</strong></td>
<td>1290 Ridder Park Drive, MC-277, San Jose, CA 95131</td>
<td><a href="http://www.sccoe.org">www.sccoe.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>408/453-6566</td>
<td>Fax: 408/453-4337</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AREA SERVED: Cambrian, Campbell, Cupertino, Fremont, Gilroy, Lakeside, Loma Prieta, Los Altos, Los Gatos, Luther Burbank, Montebello, Moreland, Morgan Hill, Mountain View, Mt. Pleasant, Oak Grove, Orchard, Palo Alto, San Jose, Santa Clara, Saratoga, Sunnyvale, Union, and Whisman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Santa Clarita Service Area SELPA</strong></td>
<td>24930 Avenue Stanford, Santa Clarita, CA 91355</td>
<td><a href="http://www.santaclaritavalleyselpa.org">www.santaclaritavalleyselpa.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>661/294-5398</td>
<td>Fax: 661/294-5399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AREA SERVED: Castaic, Newhall, Santa Clarita Valley, Saugus, Sulphur Springs, and William S. Hart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shasta County SELPA</strong></td>
<td>1644 Magnolia Avenue, Redding, CA 96001</td>
<td><a href="http://www.shastacoe.org">www.shastacoe.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>530/225-0100</td>
<td>Fax: 530/225-0105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AREA SERVED: Shasta County</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sierra County SELPA</strong></td>
<td>P.O. Box 127, Loyalton, CA 96118</td>
<td><a href="http://www.sierracountyofficeofeducation.org/selpa">www.sierracountyofficeofeducation.org/selpa</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>530/993-4485</td>
<td>Fax: 530/225-0299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AREA SERVED: Sierra County</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sierra Sands SELPA</strong></td>
<td>113 West Felspar Avenue, Ridgecrest, CA 93555</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ssusd.org">www.ssusd.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>760/449-1702</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AREA SERVED: Kern County</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Siskiyou County SELPA
609 South Gold Street
Yreka, CA 96097
530/842-8441 | Fax: 530/842-8436
www.siskiyoucoe.net
AREA SERVED: Siskiyou County

Solano County SELPA
Golden Hills Educational Center, Building 8
2460 Clay Bank Road
Fairfield, CA 94533
707/399-4867 | Fax: 707/421-1589
www.solanocoe.net
AREA SERVED: Benicia, Dixon, Fairfield, Travis, and Vacaville

Sonoma County SELPA
5340 Skylane Boulevard
Santa Rosa, CA 95403
707/524-2750 | Fax: 707/524-2754
www.sonomaselpa.org
AREA SERVED: Sonoma County

Sonoma County Charter SELPA
5340 Skylane Boulevard
Santa Rosa, CA 95403
707/524-2752 | FAX: 707/524-2754
www.charter.sonomaselpa.org
AREA SERVED: Sonoma County

South Orange County SELPA
25631 Peter Hartman Way
Mission Viejo, CA 92691
949/580-3394 | Fax: 949/580-3414
www.ocde.us/SPED/Pages/SELPAS.aspx
AREA SERVED: Capistrano, Laguna Beach, Laguna Hills, Lake Forest, Mission Viejo, and Saddleback Valley

Southeast Consortium SELPA
3434 Marten Avenue
San Jose, CA 95148
408/223-3771
www.southeastselpa.org
AREA SERVED: Alum Rock, Berryessa, East Side, Evergreen, Franklin-McKinley, Gilroy, Milpitas, Morgan Hill, Mt. Pleasant, Oak Grove and Orchard

Southwest SELPA
320 Knob Hill Avenue
Redondo Beach, CA 90277
310/944-3217 | Fax: 310/798-2978
www.swselpa.org
AREA SERVED: Centinela, El Segundo, Hawthorne, Hermosa Beach, Inglewood, Lawndale, Lennox, Manhattan Beach, Palos Verdes, Redondo Beach, Torrance, and Wiseburn

Stanislaus County SELPA
1336 Stonum Road
Modesto, CA 95351
209/541-2200 | Fax: 209/541-2395
www.stancoe.org
AREA SERVED: Stanislaus County

Stockton City Unified School District SELPA
1800 South Sutter
Stockton, CA 95206
209/933-7120 | Fax: 209/464-5004
www.stocktonusd.net
AREA SERVED: Stockton

Sutter County SELPA
970 Klamath Lane
Yuba City, CA 95993
530/822-2910 | Fax: 530/822-5165
www.sutter.k12.ca.us
AREA SERVED: Sutter and Yuba Counties

Tahoe-Alpine County SELPA
1021 Al Tahoe Boulevard
South Lake Tahoe, CA 96150
530/541-2850 x226 | Fax: 530/541-5930
www.ltusd.org
AREA SERVED: Alpine and El Dorado Counties

Tehama County SELPA
1135 Lincoln Street
Red Bluff, CA 96080
530/527-8614 | Fax: 530/529-4134
www.tehamaschools.org
AREA SERVED: Tehama County
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tri-City SELPA</th>
<th>Vallejo City Unified School District SELPA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4034 Irving Place</td>
<td>665 Walnut Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Culver City, CA 90232</td>
<td>Vallejo, CA 94592</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310/842-4220 x4245</td>
<td>707/556-8921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: 310/842-4245</td>
<td>Fax: 707/556-8871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.ccusd.org">www.ccusd.org</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.vallejo.k12.ca.us">www.vallejo.k12.ca.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AREA SERVED: Beverly Hills, Culver City, and Santa Monica</td>
<td>AREA SERVED: Vallejo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tri-Valley SELPA</th>
<th>Ventura County SELPA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4665 Bernal Avenue</td>
<td>5100 Adolfo Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pleasanton, CA 94566</td>
<td>Camarillo, CA 93012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>925/426-9144</td>
<td>805/437-1560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: 925/426-9142</td>
<td>Fax: 805/437-1599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.trivalleyselpa.org">www.trivalleyselpa.org</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.veneturacountyselpa.com">www.veneturacountyselpa.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AREA SERVED: Dublin, Livermore, and Pleasanton</td>
<td>AREA SERVED: Ventura and Northwest Los Angeles Counties</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trinity County SELPA</th>
<th>Tulare County SELPA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>201 Memorial Drive</td>
<td>6200 Mooney Boulevard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weaverville, CA 96093</td>
<td>Visalia, CA 93278-5091</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>530/623-2861 x249</td>
<td>559/730-2910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: 530/623-4489</td>
<td>Fax: 559/730-2511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.tcoe.trinity.k12.ca.us">www.tcoe.trinity.k12.ca.us</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.tulareselpa.org">www.tulareselpa.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AREA SERVED: Trinity County</td>
<td>AREA SERVED: Tulare County</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tuolumne County SELPA</th>
<th>West Contra Costa Unified SELPA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>175 Fairview Lane</td>
<td>2465 Dolan Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sonora, CA 95370</td>
<td>San Pablo, CA 94806</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209/536-2087</td>
<td>510/307-4630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: 209/536-2002</td>
<td>Fax: 510/724-8829</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.tcsos.us">www.tcsos.us</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.wccusd.net/page/476">www.wccusd.net/page/476</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AREA SERVED: Tuolumne County</td>
<td>AREA SERVED: El Cerrito, El Sobrante, Hercules, Kensington, Pinole, Richmond, and San Pablo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tustin Unified SELPA</th>
<th>West End SELPA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>300 South C Street</td>
<td>8265 Aspen Avenue, #200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tustin, CA 92780</td>
<td>Rancho Cucamonga, CA 91730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>714/730-7301 x314</td>
<td>909/476-6131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: 714/832-9087</td>
<td>Fax: 909/987-2279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AREA SERVED: Tustin</td>
<td>AREA SERVED: Alta Loma, Central, Chaffey, Chino, Cucamonga, Etiwanda, Mountain View, Mt. Baldy, Ontario-Montclair, and Upland</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>West Orange County Consortium for Special Education</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5832 Bolsa Avenue</td>
<td>5832 Bolsa Avenue, #200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huntington Beach, CA 92649</td>
<td>Rancho Cucamonga, CA 91730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>714/903-7000 x4601</td>
<td>909/476-6131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: 714/372-8109</td>
<td>Fax: 909/987-2279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>woccse.hbuhsd.edu</td>
<td><a href="http://www.sbcss.k12.ca.us/index.php/student-services/special-education">www.sbcss.k12.ca.us/index.php/student-services/special-education</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AREA SERVED: Fountain Valley, Huntington Beach, Ocean Beach, and Westminster</td>
<td>AREA SERVED: Alta Loma, Central, Chaffey, Chino, Cucamonga, Etiwanda, Mountain View, Mt. Baldy, Ontario-Montclair, and Upland</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
West San Gabriel Valley SELPA

15 West Alhambra Road
Alhambra, CA 91801
626/943-3435  |  Fax: 626/943-7459
www.wsgvselpa.org
AREA SERVED: Alhambra, Arcadia, Duarte, El Monte,
Garvey, Monrovia, Rosemead, San Gabriel, San Marino,
South Pasadena, Temple City, and Valle Lindo

Whittier Area Cooperative SELPA

8036 Ocean View Avenue
Whittier, CA 90602
562/945-6431 x217  |  Fax: 562/945-5855
www.wacsep.org
AREA SERVED: Los Nietos, Norwalk, Pico Rivera, Santa
Fe Springs, and Whittier

Yolo County SELPA

1280 Santa Anita Court, Suite 150
Woodland, CA 95776
530/668-3787  |  Fax: 530/668-3727
www.ycoe.org/selpa
AREA SERVED: Yolo County

Yuba County SELPA

935 14th Street
Marysville, CA 95901-4198
530/749-4873  |  Fax: 530/741-6500
www.yubacoe.org/selpa
AREA SERVED: Yuba County
California Department of Health Care Services

The mission of the California Department of Health Care Services (DHCS) is to provide Californians with access to affordable, integrated, high-quality health care, including medical, dental, mental health, substance use treatment services and long-term care. Our vision is to preserve and improve the overall health and well-being of all Californians.

DHCS finances and administers the California Medical Assistance Program (Medi-Cal) and a number of individual health care service delivery programs, including California Children’s Services, the High-Risk Infant Follow-Up Program, the Medical Therapy Program, Child Health and Disability Prevention, Health Care Program for Children in Foster Care, and the Newborn Hearing Screening Program.

California Children's Services

California Children’s Services (CCS) provides diagnostic and treatment services, medical case management, and physical and occupational therapy services to children under age 21 with CCS-eligible medical conditions. A list of county CCS programs can be found at www.dhcs.ca.gov/services/chdp/Pages/CountyOffices.aspx

• **HIGH-RISK INFANT FOLLOW-UP PROGRAM**
  The High-Risk Infant Follow-up Program follows graduates of CCS-approved neonatal intensive care units until age 3 and provides comprehensive physical examinations, vision and hearing assessment, developmental and psychosocial assessments, and referrals. More information is available at www.dhcs.ca.gov/services/ccs/Pages/HRIF.aspx

• **CCS MEDICAL THERAPY PROGRAM**
  The Medical Therapy Program (MTP) is a special CCS program that provides physical therapy, occupational therapy, and medical therapy conference services for children who have specific conditions, generally due to neurological or musculoskeletal disorders. Examples of qualifying conditions for CCS and MTP services include cerebral palsy, spina bifida, and muscular dystrophy. To locate CCS Medical Therapy Programs by county, visit www.dhcs.ca.gov/services/ccs/Pages/MTP.aspx.

**CALIFORNIA DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH CARE SERVICES**
916/440-7400
www.dhcs.ca.gov

**CALIFORNIA CHILDREN’S SERVICES**
www.dhcs.ca.gov/services/ccs

**CCS MEDICAL THERAPY PROGRAM**
www.dhcs.ca.gov/services/ccs/Pages/MTP.aspx#qualify

**HIGH-RISK INFANT FOLLOW-UP PROGRAM**
www.dhcs.ca.gov/services/ccs/Pages/HRIF.aspx

**CHILD HEALTH AND DISABILITY PREVENTION**
www.dhcs.ca.gov/services/chdp/Pages/default.aspx

**HEALTH CARE PROGRAM FOR CHILDREN IN FOSTER CARE**
www.dhcs.ca.gov/services/HCPCFC/Pages/default.aspx

**NEWBORN HEARING SCREENING PROGRAM**
916/322-5794 or 877/388-5301 (Toll Free)
www.dhcs.ca.gov/services/nhsp/Pages/default.aspx

**MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES**
www.dhcs.ca.gov/services/Pages/MentalHealthPrograms-Svcs.aspx

**ALCOHOL AND DRUG PROGRAMS**
www.dhcs.ca.gov/individuals/Pages/DMC-CountyNumbersDirectory.aspx
Child Health and Disability Prevention

The Child Health and Disability Prevention (CHDP) program provides complete health assessments for the early detection and prevention of disease and disabilities for low-income children and youth. A health assessment consists of a health history, physical examination, developmental assessment, nutritional assessment, dental assessment, vision and hearing tests, a tuberculin test, laboratory tests, immunizations, health education/anticipatory guidance, and referral for any needed diagnosis and treatment. Find a complete list of county CHDP offices at www.dhcs.ca.gov/services/chdp/Pages/CountyOffices.aspx.

Health Care Program for Children in Foster Care

The Health Care Program for Children in Foster Care (HPCFCC) is a public health nursing program located in county child welfare service agencies and probation departments to provide public health nurse (PHN) expertise in meeting the medical, dental, mental and developmental needs of children and youth in foster care. The goals and objectives of the HPCFCC are common to the health, welfare, and probation departments and are implemented through close collaboration and cooperation among this multi-disciplinary, interdepartmental team. The program has established a process through which PHNs consult and collaborate with the foster care team to promote access to comprehensive preventive health and specialty services. Access county HPCFCC services through the local Child Health and Disability Prevention program at www.dhcs.ca.gov/services/chdp/Pages/CountyOffices.aspx.

Newborn Hearing Screening Program

The California Newborn Hearing Screening Program provides hearing screening services for infants born in general acute care hospitals with delivery services. Parents are assisted with access to screening, diagnostic evaluation, and intervention services. Infants identified with a hearing loss are linked to early intervention services through an established Early Start referral system. More information is available at www.dhcs.ca.gov/services/nhsp/Pages/default.aspx.

Mental Health Services

DHCS administers a variety of mental health programs for children and youth, and adults. County Mental Health Departments provide or contract to provide Medi-Cal specialty mental health services and Mental Health Services Act (MHSA) services.

Mental health services are delivered through local county mental health departments listed at www.dhcs.ca.gov/individuals/Pages/MHPContactList.aspx. The Medi-Cal helpline is available at www.dhcs.ca.gov/individuals/Pages/Medi-CalMemberHelpline.aspx.

- PROGRAMS FOR CHILDREN AND YOUTH (MENTAL HEALTH)
  The California Department of Health Care Services administers a number of programs for children and youth. The programs’ services are directly provided at the local level by counties and their contract providers.

- FIND SERVICES
  The Network of Care for Mental Health, networkofcare.org/splash.aspx, (not a DHCS program) is a useful resource to obtain information about mental health issues and to search for a wide variety of mental health and other support services in your local community. To find local mental health services, contact your local county mental health agency at www.dhcs.ca.gov/individuals/Pages/MHPContactList.aspx.

- STIGMA AND DISCRIMINATION REDUCTION
  The California Strategic Plan on Reducing Mental Health Stigma and Discrimination was adopted by the Mental Health Services Oversight and Accountability Commission on June 25, 2009. This Report is being made available to all counties, state departments, community partners, and the general public to serve as a road map for local efforts aimed at reducing mental health stigma and discrimination.

Alcohol and Drug Programs

Effective with the passage of the 2016–2014 Budget Act and associated legislation, the Department of Alcohol and Drug Programs (ADP) no longer exists as of July 1, 2016. All ADP programs and staff, except the Office of Problem Gambling, transferred to DHCS. Links to services, administered through county offices, can be found at www.dhcs.ca.gov/individuals/Pages/DMC-CountyNumbersDirectory.aspx.
### County Mental Health Departments

The following list is available at [www.dhcs.ca.gov/individuals/Pages/MHPContactList.aspx](http://www.dhcs.ca.gov/individuals/Pages/MHPContactList.aspx)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alameda</td>
<td>800/491-9099</td>
<td>Madera</td>
<td>888/275-9779</td>
<td>San Joaquin</td>
<td>888/468-9370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpine</td>
<td>800/318-8212</td>
<td>Marin</td>
<td>888/818-1115</td>
<td>San Luis Obispo</td>
<td>800/838-1381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amador</td>
<td>888/310-6555</td>
<td>Mariposa</td>
<td>888/549-6741</td>
<td>San Mateo</td>
<td>800/686-0101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butte</td>
<td>800/334-6622</td>
<td>Mendocino</td>
<td>800/555-5906</td>
<td>Santa Barbara</td>
<td>888/868-1649</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calaveras</td>
<td>800/499-3030</td>
<td>Merced</td>
<td>888/334-0163</td>
<td>Santa Clara</td>
<td>800/704-0900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colusa</td>
<td>888/793-6580</td>
<td>Modoc</td>
<td>800/699-4880</td>
<td>Santa Cruz</td>
<td>800/952-2335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contra Costa</td>
<td>888/678-7277</td>
<td>Mono</td>
<td>800/687-1101</td>
<td>Shasta</td>
<td>888/385-5201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Del Norte</td>
<td>888/446-4408</td>
<td>Monterey</td>
<td>888/258-6029</td>
<td>Sierra</td>
<td>877/332-2754</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El Dorado</td>
<td>800/929-1955</td>
<td>Napa</td>
<td>800/648-8650</td>
<td>Siskiyou</td>
<td>800/842-8979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresno</td>
<td>800/654-3937</td>
<td>Nevada</td>
<td>888/801-1437</td>
<td>Solano</td>
<td>800/547-0495</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenn</td>
<td>800/507-3530</td>
<td>Orange</td>
<td>800/723-8641</td>
<td>Sonoma</td>
<td>800/870-8786</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humboldt</td>
<td>888/849-5728</td>
<td>Placer (Sierra)</td>
<td>Adult: 888/886-5401, Children: 866/293-1940</td>
<td>Stanislaus</td>
<td>888/376-6246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imperial</td>
<td>800/817-5292</td>
<td>Plumas</td>
<td>800/757-7898</td>
<td>Sutter/Yuba</td>
<td>888/923-3800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inyo</td>
<td>800/841-5011</td>
<td>Riverside</td>
<td>800/706-7500</td>
<td>Tehama</td>
<td>800/240-3208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kern</td>
<td>800/991-5272</td>
<td>Sacramento</td>
<td>888/881-4881</td>
<td>Trinity</td>
<td>888/624-5820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kings</td>
<td>800/655-2553</td>
<td>San Benito</td>
<td>888/636-4020</td>
<td>Tulare</td>
<td>800/320-1616</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake</td>
<td>800/900-2075</td>
<td>San Bernardino</td>
<td>888/743-1478</td>
<td>Tuolumne</td>
<td>800/630-1130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lassen</td>
<td>888/530-8688</td>
<td>San Diego</td>
<td>888/724-7240</td>
<td>Ventura</td>
<td>866/998-2243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Angeles</td>
<td>800/854-7771</td>
<td>San Francisco</td>
<td>888/246-3333</td>
<td>Yolo</td>
<td>888/965-6647</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Department of Managed Health Care regulates all HMOs and Anthem Blue Cross and Blue Shield PPOs. When consumers experience problems with their health plan they can contact the department for assistance. The department ensures that health plans follow the law and that health plan members receive the right care at the right time.

The Help Center is a free consumer assistance service for those instances when a consumer has been denied health care or is dissatisfied with his/her health plan's decision. Issues the Help Center addresses could involve the following:

- Difficulty in obtaining a diagnosis or evaluation;
- Difficulty in obtaining a comprehensive treatment plan;
- Difficulty in obtaining referrals to specialists and authorizations for treatment;
- Denial, delay, or modification of appropriate interventions and treatment programs, including speech, occupational, and physical therapies;
- Denial of appropriate medications;
- Denial of investigational therapies; and
- Difficulty in obtaining supplies or other medically necessary services and treatments.

The Department of Managed Health Care will work with consumers and their health plan to resolve these disputes.

If treatment has been delayed, denied, or modified, consumers have the right to an independent medical review. The decision by an external medical expert, who has no financial interest, is binding on the plan.

For health care help and information, contact the Help Center at 888/466-2219 or visit www.healthhelp.ca.gov.
California Department of Public Health

The California Department of Public Health’s (CDPH) mission is dedicated to optimizing the health and well-being of the people in California. CDPH works collaboratively with other governmental entities, professionals, advisory boards, business partners, and local health departments to provide clinical, preventive, outreach, and education services for the citizens of California.

CDPH achieves its mission through the following core activities:
- Promoting healthy lifestyles for individuals and families in their communities and workplaces;
- Preventing disease, disability, and premature death and reducing or eliminating health disparities;
- Protecting the public from unhealthy and unsafe environments;
- Providing or ensuring access to quality, population-based health services;
- Preparing for and responding to public health emergencies;
- Producing and disseminating data to inform and evaluate public health status, strategies, and programs.

The Maternal, Child, and Adolescent Health (MCAH) Division in the CDPH/Center for Family Health is responsible for overseeing programs and developing systems that protect and improve the health of California’s women of reproductive age, infants, children, adolescents, and their families by focusing on creating and maintaining strong partnerships with federal, state, and local agencies in public and private sectors.

MCAH carries out this mission through a variety of programs that include the following.

Maternal, Child, and Adolescent Health (MCAH) Program

The MCAH Division allocates federal Title V block grant funds annually to local MCAH programs in 61 local health jurisdictions (LHJs) throughout California. Local MCAH programs are essential partners in accomplishing the statewide MCAH program mission and goals. The state MCAH program supports local MCAH staff as they work in their communities to develop and implement activities that protect and improve the health and well-being of mothers and children. The Adolescent Family Life Program (AFLP), Black Infant Health (BIH), Sudden Infant Death Syndrome (SIDS), and California Home Visiting Program (CHVP) are specialized CDPH/MCAH programs under the local MCAH system. For information on services or assistance in your area, please refer to the LHJ MCAH Directory at www.cdph.ca.gov/programs/mcah/Pages/MCAHDirectorsandLocalTollFreeNumbers.aspx.
ADOLESCENT FAMILY LIFE PROGRAM
The purpose of the Adolescent Family Life Program (AFLP) is to address the social, health, educational, and economic needs of expectant and parenting adolescents by (1) establishing local networks to provide necessary services to expectant and parenting teens and their children, and (2) providing voluntary case management services for expectant or parenting teens up to their 19th birthday that are focused on achieving the following goals:
• Improving the health of the pregnant and parenting teen, thus supporting the health of the baby;
• Improving graduation rates for pregnant and parenting teens;
• Reducing repeat pregnancies for pregnant and parenting teens; and
• Improving linkages and creating networks for pregnant and parenting teens.

The AFLP Coordinator Directory is available at www.cdph.ca.gov/programs/aflp/Pages/AFLPCoordinatorDirectory.aspx.

BLACK INFANT HEALTH
The purpose of the Black Infant Health (BIH) program is to improve health among African American mothers and babies and to reduce the black/white disparities by empowering pregnant and mothering African American women to make healthy choices for themselves, their families, and their communities.

BIH uses a group-based approach with complementary client-centered case management to help women develop life skills, learn strategies for reducing stress, and build social support. Clients participate in weekly group sessions (10 prenatal and 10 postpartum) designed to help them access their own strengths and set health-promoting goals for themselves and their babies. In addition to helping clients reinforce the skills and knowledge they develop in the group sessions, one-on-one case management ensures that clients are connected with the appropriate community and social services to meet their needs. Each woman culminates her participation in the program by finalizing her own individual Life Plan to guide her continued progress after BIH. The BIH Coordinator Directory is available at www.cdph.ca.gov/programs/bih/Pages/BlackInfantHealthCoordinatorDirectory.aspx.

SUDDEN INFANT DEATH SYNDROME
The Sudden Infant Death Syndrome (SIDS) Program focuses on providing education on infant safe sleep practices, bereavement support services as well as SIDS awareness and risk reduction strategies to all Californians. Through the Title V Maternal and Child Health Services Block Grant, CDPH/MCAH provides funding to 61 local health jurisdictions (LHJs) to promote infant safe sleep activities in their community and receives and reviews data by the California SIDS surveillances system from the autopsy report, death scene protocols and public health professional visit forms. Lastly, the SIDS Program also funds a Contractor to provide SIDS trainings to public health professionals and emergency personnel and also provide materials and resources to the LHJs and SIDS Community.

More information about the SIDS program is available at www.cdph.ca.gov/programs/SIDS/Pages/default.aspx.

CALIFORNIA HOME VISITING PROGRAM
The California Home Visiting Program was created as a result of the Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act of 2010. The home visiting program focus is to provide comprehensive, coordinated in-home services to support positive parenting and improve outcomes for families residing in identified at-risk communities. The Health Resources and Services Administration (HRSA) defines home visiting as an evidence-based, voluntary program offered to pregnant women or children birth to age 5. Programs are meant to target participant outcomes that include improved maternal and child health; prevention of child injuries, child abuse, and maltreatment; reduction of emergency department visits; improvement in school readiness and achievement; reduction in crime or domestic violence; improvements in family economic self-sufficiency; and improvements in the coordination of and referrals for other community resources and supports.

Currently, 25 sites in 24 local health jurisdictions are funded to provide services using one of two nationally recognized home visiting models: Healthy Families America (HFA) and Nurse-Family Partnership (NFP).

HFA is an evidence-based program in which families must be enrolled prenatally or within the first three months after an infant’s birth. Once enrolled, services
are provided to families until the child turns 3 years of age. Individual programs select the specific characteristics of the target population they plan to serve; a program plan is then created based on the needs. HFA is designed for parents facing challenges such as single parenthood, low income, childhood history of abuse, substance abuse, mental health issues, and/or domestic violence. HFA uses paraprofessionals to provide services to enrolled families.

NFP is an evidence-based home visiting model that serves first-time, low-income mothers during pregnancy through two years postpartum. A client is enrolled in the program early in her pregnancy and receives her first home visit no later than the end of week 28 of her pregnancy. NFP provides one-on-one home visits by a trained public health nurse to participating clients.

Contact your local MCAH office for information for local home visiting programs, www.cdph.ca.gov/programs/mcah/Pages/ContactInformationForCHVPSites.aspx.

Genetic Disease Screening Program (GDSP)

California’s Genetic Disease Screening Program (GDSP) is widely recognized as the largest and most comprehensive in the United States. It consists of two statewide screening programs, the Newborn Screening Program and Prenatal Screening Program, which are both built upon public-private partnerships. GDSP administers the two screening programs and contracts with major medical centers, prenatal diagnosis centers, and community agencies for follow-up services. GDSP’s Genetic Disease Laboratory leads the laboratory component, in collaboration with contracted private laboratories for the initial screening and confirmatory testing. GDSP’s success is attributable to the families involved and the many professionals throughout the state who contribute to the various components of the screening and follow-up process.

NEWBORN SCREENING (NBS) PROGRAM

Newborn screening (NBS) is recognized nationally as an essential preventive public health measure. All states in the nation and the District of Columbia have established newborn screening programs. Newborn screening identifies babies with certain rare disorders so that treatment can be started right away. The conditions screened for by the NBS Program have varying degrees of severity. If identified early, many of the conditions can be treated before they cause serious health problems such as severe intellectual and physical disability, damage to major organs, or death.

The California program screens approximately 500,000 newborns annually for more than 75 disorders. Each year at least 750 newborns with clinically significant disorders are detected and immediately referred for diagnostic and treatment services. The California NBS Program began in 1966 with testing for phenylketonuria (PKU) only. Starting in 1980, California law required that all newborns have their blood tested for PKU, hypothyroidism, and galactosemia. Beginning in 1990, the program was further expanded to screen for sickle cell disease and other hemoglobin disorders. Screening for hemoglobin H disease (a form of alpha thalassemia) was added in 1998. In 2005, screening for multiple metabolic disorders using tandem mass spectrometry and congenital adrenal hyperplasia (CAH) were added. In 2007, biotinidase deficiency (BD) and cystic fibrosis (CF) were added. Severe combined immunodeficiency (SCID) was added in 2010. In 2016, the NBS Program is adding screening for adrenoleukodystrophy (ALD). More information on the NBS Program, including follow-up resources, is available at: www.cdph.ca.gov/nbs.

PRENATAL SCREENING (PNS) PROGRAM

The purpose of the Prenatal Screening (PNS) Program is to identify pregnancies that have an increased risk for a fetus with certain birth defects. Prenatal screening uses blood samples from a pregnant woman to identify the risk, or chance, for these birth defects. The PNS Program screens for the detection of birth defects such as: neural tube defects, abdominal wall defects, and Smith-Lemli-Opitz syndrome. Screening is also provided for chromosome disorders such as Down syndrome, trisomy 18, and trisomy 13.

The PNS Program was established in 1986 to screen for neural tube defects in the second trimester of pregnancy. Since then the Program has expanded to include screening for additional birth defects. The most recent major screening change was in 2009 when the program started adding first trimester screening options. The program currently serves more than 350,000 pregnant
women each year. Screening is offered to all women in California who obtain prenatal care before their twentieth week of pregnancy. More information on the Program, including follow-up resources, is available at: www.cdph.ca.gov/pns.

Women, Infants and Children (WIC) Program

WIC is the Special Supplemental Nutrition Program for Women, Infants and Children. In California, the program is funded by the U.S. Department of Agriculture and is administered by the California Department of Public Health WIC Division. The mission of the WIC program is to provide our most vulnerable population the best possible start by providing nutrition education and healthy foods during critical stages of fetal and childhood development in order to achieve optimal nutritional status for children before they start school. Did you know that numerous studies have shown that pregnant women who participate in WIC have longer and healthier pregnancies, fewer preterm births and low birth weight babies? Infants and children on WIC experience healthier growth and development.

WIC provides services locally to approximately 1.2 million participants each month in all California counties through 84 locally funded WIC agencies. Fifty nine percent of all infants born in California participate in WIC.

WIC provides services at no cost to eligible pregnant women, postpartum women, infants 0-12 months, and children up to age 5. This includes foster children and children living with a single father or other primary guardian. Families with income at or below 185% of the U.S. Federal Poverty Level are eligible for WIC. Many working families can also qualify for WIC. Also, immigration status is not considered when applying for WIC.

WIC services include providing checks to purchase healthy foods (such as fresh fruits and vegetables) at any WIC authorized grocery store. WIC helps you stretch your food dollars. WIC’s trained staff provides personalized nutrition consultation with routine follow-ups. Staff works with families to address nutritional needs, meal planning and feeding concerns. WIC also provides parenting information, breastfeeding education and support through breastfeeding peer counselors and lactation consultants at many WIC sites. WIC helps pregnant women find a doctor and helps families find other important community services they might want or need.

To find your local WIC office, you can check out our website at www.wicworks.ca.gov or call 1-888-WIC-Works (888-942-9675) toll free, 24 hours a day. Finally, during regular daytime office hours you can call 1-800-852-5770 to speak to a representative to find out more information about WIC.

You can also contact the California Department of Public Health WIC Division via mail at these addresses:

P.O Box Address:
California WIC Division
California Dept. of Public Health
P.O. Box 997375
Sacramento, CA 95899-7375

Physical Address:
California WIC Division
California Dept. of Public Health
3901 Lennane Drive
Sacramento, CA 95834
California Department of Social Services

The California Department of Social Services (CDSS) is an Early Start collaborative partner whose mission is to serve, aid, and protect needy and vulnerable children and adults in ways that strengthen and preserve families, encourage personal responsibility, and foster independence. CDSS strives to carry out its mission of providing aid, services, and protection to needy children and adults while strengthening and encouraging individual responsibility and independence for families. By managing and funding its programs, the objectives of CDSS are carried out through 51 offices located throughout the state, the 58 county welfare department offices, and a host of community-based organizations. Local Social Services programs are administered by county and branch offices and provide local information on public and private social services available in each county.

CDSS regulates and monitors the delivery of services through individual county governments. CDSS is the agency authorized by statute to issue regulations, policies, and procedures necessary to implement the state’s child welfare system.

Children and Family Services Division

The Children and Family Services Division (CFSD) plays a vital role in the development of policies and programs that support its vision of “Every child will live in a safe, stable, permanent home, nurtured by healthy families and strong communities.” The CFSD is responsible for ensuring the safety, permanency, and well-being of California's children and providing oversight of Child Welfare Services, which is the primary responsibility of the division in collaboration with its many stakeholders. The goals of CFSD are to prevent child abuse; provide services early to prevent foster care placement; assure foster care placements are short-term and children reside in safe, permanent families; and prepare and support transition youth to be self-sufficient and independent with a permanent adult connection.

Welfare to Work Division

The Welfare to Work Division is responsible for the Department’s welfare programs and a myriad of related support services including the California Work Opportunity and Responsibility to Kids (CalWORKs) Program, the CalFresh Program, the Emergency Food Assistance Program (EFAP), Child Care Programs, Teen Programs and Refugee Programs.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alameda County Social Services Agency</td>
<td>24100 Amador Street, Hayward, CA 94544</td>
<td>510/567-8100</td>
<td>510/567-8130</td>
<td><a href="http://www.alamedasocialservices.org">www.alamedasocialservices.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpine County Health and Human Services</td>
<td>75A Diamond Valley Road, Markleeville, CA 96120</td>
<td>530/694-2235</td>
<td>530/694-2252</td>
<td><a href="http://www.alpinecounty.ca.gov">www.alpinecounty.ca.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amador County Department of Social Services</td>
<td>10877 Conductor Boulevard, Sutter Creek, CA 95685</td>
<td>209/223-6550</td>
<td>209/223-3524</td>
<td><a href="http://www.co.amador.ca.us/services/social-services">www.co.amador.ca.us/services/social-services</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butte County Department of Employment and Social Services</td>
<td>202 Mira Loma, Oroville, CA 95965</td>
<td>530/538-7817</td>
<td>530/534-5921</td>
<td><a href="http://www.buttecounty.net/dess/Home.aspx">www.buttecounty.net/dess/Home.aspx</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calaveras County Health and Human Services Agency</td>
<td>509 East St. Charles Street, San Andreas, CA 95249</td>
<td>209/754-6448</td>
<td>209/754-4536</td>
<td><a href="http://www.hhsa.calaverasgov.us">www.hhsa.calaverasgov.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colusa County Department of Health and Human Services</td>
<td>251 East Webster Street, Colusa, CA 95932</td>
<td>530/458-0250</td>
<td>530/458-0492</td>
<td><a href="http://www.countyofcolusa.org">www.countyofcolusa.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contra Costa County Health and Human Services Department</td>
<td>40 Douglas Drive, Martinez, CA 94553</td>
<td>925/313-1583</td>
<td>925/313-1575</td>
<td><a href="http://www.contracosta.ca.gov">www.contracosta.ca.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Del Norte County Department of Human and Social Services</td>
<td>880 Northcrest Drive, Crescent City, CA 95531</td>
<td>707/464-3191</td>
<td>707/465-1783</td>
<td><a href="http://www.co.del-norte.ca.us">www.co.del-norte.ca.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El Dorado County Department of Human Services</td>
<td>3057 Briw Road, Placerville, CA 95667</td>
<td>530/642-7300</td>
<td>530/626-7427</td>
<td><a href="http://www.edcgov.us/HumanServices">www.edcgov.us/HumanServices</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresno County Department of Social Services</td>
<td>P.O. Box 1912, Fresno, CA 93718</td>
<td>559/600-2300</td>
<td>559/253-9400</td>
<td><a href="http://www.co.fresno.ca.us/CountyPage.aspx?id=16319">www.co.fresno.ca.us/CountyPage.aspx?id=16319</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenn County Health and Human Services Agency</td>
<td>420 East Laurel Street, Willows, CA 95988-0611</td>
<td>530/934-6514</td>
<td>530/934-6521</td>
<td><a href="http://www.countyofglenn.net">www.countyofglenn.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humboldt County Department of Health and Human Services Branch</td>
<td>1711 3rd Street, Eureka, CA 95501</td>
<td>707/268-2800</td>
<td>707/441-5600</td>
<td><a href="http://www.humboldtgov.org">www.humboldtgov.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imperial County Department of Social Services</td>
<td>2995 South Fourth Street, El Centro, CA 92243</td>
<td>760/337-6884</td>
<td>760/337-5716</td>
<td><a href="http://www.co.imperial.ca.us">www.co.imperial.ca.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inyo County Department of Public Health</td>
<td>207A West South Street, Bishop, CA 93514</td>
<td>760/873-7868</td>
<td>760/878-0266</td>
<td><a href="http://www.inyocounty.us/publichealth">www.inyocounty.us/publichealth</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kern County Department of Human Services</td>
<td>100 East California Avenue, Bakersfield, CA 93307</td>
<td>661/631-6000</td>
<td>661/631-6631</td>
<td><a href="http://www.co.kern.ca.us/dhs">www.co.kern.ca.us/dhs</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kings County Human Services Agency</td>
<td>Kings County Government Center, 1400 West Lacey Boulevard, Hanford, CA 93230</td>
<td>559/582-3241</td>
<td>559/584-2749</td>
<td><a href="http://www.countyofkings.com">www.countyofkings.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake County Department of Social Services</td>
<td>15975 Anderson Ranch Parkway, Lower Lake, CA 95457</td>
<td>707/995-4200</td>
<td>707/995-4204</td>
<td>dss.co.lake.ca.us</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lassen County Health and Social Services Department
1445 Paul Bunyon Road, Suite B
Susanville, CA 96130
530/251-8183  |  Fax: 530/251-2668
www.lassencounty.org

Los Angeles County Department of Children and Family Services
425 Shatto Place
Los Angeles, CA 90020
213/351-5600  |  Fax: 213/427-6125
dcfs.lacounty.gov

Los Angeles County Department of Public Social Services
Administrative Headquarters
12860 Crossroads Parkway South
Industry, CA 91746
562/908-8400  |  Fax: 562/908-0459
www.ladpss.org

Madera County Department of Social Services
700 East Yosemite
Madera, CA 93638
559/675-7703  |  Fax: 559/675-7603
www.madera-county.com

Marin County Department of Health and Human Services
3240 Kerner Boulevard
San Rafael, CA 94901
415/473-3696  |  Fax: 415/473-4059
www.marininhhs.org

Mariposa County Department of Human Services
County Office Building
5362 Lemee Lane
Mariposa, CA 95338
209/966-2000  |  Fax: 209/966-8251
www.mariposacounty.org

Mendocino County Department of Social Services
747 South State Street
Ukiah, CA 95482
707/472-2333  |  Fax: 707/472-2335
www.co.mendocino.ca.us/hhsa

Merced County Human Services Agency
2115 West Wardrobe Avenue
Merced, CA 95341
209/385-3000  |  Fax: 209/383-6925
www.co.merced.ca.us

Modoc County Department of Social Services
120 North Main Street
Alturas, CA 96101
530/233-6501  |  Fax: 530/233-2136
www.co.modoc.ca.us

Mono County Department of Social Services
137 Emigrant Street
Bridgeport, CA 93517
760/932-5600  |  Fax: 760/932-5287
www.monocounty.ca.gov/social-services

Monterey County Department of Social Services
1000 South Main Street
Salinas, CA 93901
831/755-4475  |  Fax: 831/755-4438
www.mcdss.co.monterey.ca.us

Napa County Health and Human Services Agency
2751 Napa Valley Corporate Drive, Building B
Napa, CA 94559
707/253-4279  |  Fax: 707/253-6172
www.countyofnapa.org

Nevada County Department of Adult and Family Services
800 North Eckoff Street
Orange, CA 92868
714/755-4475  |  Fax: 714/755-4438
www.ssa.ocgov.com

Orange County Social Services Agency
800 North Eckoff Street
Orange, CA 92868
714/704-8000  |  Fax: 714/541-7791
www.ssa.ocgov.com

Placer County Department of Health and Human Services
3091 County Center Drive, Suite 290
Auburn, CA 95603
530/889-7141  |  Fax: 530/745-3135
www.placer.ca.gov

Plumas County Department of Social Services
270 County Hospital Road, Suite 207
Quincy, CA 95971
530/283-6350  |  Fax: 530/283-6368
www.countyofplumas.com

Riverside County Children’s Services
4060 County Circle Drive
Riverside, CA 92503
951/358-3000  |  Fax: 951/358-3036
www.dpss.co.riverside.ca.us
Sacramento County Department of Health and Human Services
7001-A East Parkway, Suite 400
Sacramento, CA 95823
916/875-2000 | Fax: 916/875-1283
www.dhhs.saccounty.net

Sacramento County Department of Human Assistance
2433 Marconi Avenue
Sacramento, CA 95610
916/875-3601 | Fax: 916/744-0499
www.dha.saccounty.net

San Benito County Health and Human Services Agency
1111 San Felipe Road, Suite 103
Hollister, CA 95023
831/630-5120 | Fax: 831/637-9754
hhsa.cosb.us

San Bernardino County Human Services
150 South Lena Road
San Bernardino, CA 92415
909/388-0242 | Fax: 909/388-0233
hss.sbcounty.gov/hss/default.asp

San Diego County Health and Human Services Agency
1600 Pacific Highway, Room 206
San Diego, CA 92101
619/542-4141 | Fax: 619/542-4186
www.sandiegocounty.gov

San Francisco City and County Human Services Agency
170 Otis Street
San Francisco, CA 94103
415/557-5000 | Fax: 415/557-5478
www.sfhhs.org

San Joaquin County Human Services Agency
P.O. Box 201056
Stockton, CA 95201
209/468-1650 | Fax: 209/468-1985
www.sjchsa.org

San Luis Obispo County Department of Social Services
3433 South Higuera Street
San Luis Obispo, CA 93401
805/781-1700 | Fax: 805/781-1701
www.slocounty.ca.gov/dss

San Mateo County Department of Human Services
1 Davis Drive
Belmont, CA 94002
650/802-7507 | Fax: 650/595-7516
hsa.smcgov.org

Santa Barbara County Department of Social Services
234 Camino del Remedio
Santa Barbara, CA 93110
805/681-4401 | Fax: 805/681-4403
cosb.countyofsbc.org/social_services

Santa Clara County Social Services Agency
333 West Julian Street
San Jose, CA 95110-1360
408/755-7100 | Fax: 408/975-4910
www.sccgov.org

Santa Cruz County Human Services Department
1000 Emeline Avenue
Santa Cruz, CA 95060
831/454-4222 | Fax: 831/454-4642
www.santacruzhumanservices.org

Shasta County Health and Human Services Agency
Children’s Welfare Services
2650 Breslauer Way
Redding, CA 96001
530/225-5650 | Fax: 530/225-5190
www.co.shasta.ca.us

Sierra County Department of Health and Human Services
202 Front Street
Loyalton, CA 96118
530/993-6720 | Fax: 530/993-6767
www.sierracounty.ca.gov

Siskiyou County Human Services
2060 Campus Drive
Yreka, CA 96097
530/842-4200 | Fax: 530/842-6277
www.co.siskiyou.ca.us
Solano County Health and Social Services Department
Adult and Children Services
275 Beck Avenue
Fairfield, CA 94533
800/400-6001 | Fax: 707/421-7709
www.co.solano.ca.us

Stanislaus County Community Services Agency
251 Hackett Road
Modesto, CA 95358
209/558-2500 | Fax: 209/558-2558
www.stanworks.com

Sutter County Department of Human Services
1445 Veterans Memorial Circle
Yuba City, CA 95992
530/822-7327 | Fax: 530/822-7384
www.co.sutter.ca.us

Tehama County Department of Social Welfare
310 S. Main Street
P.O. Box 1515
Red Bluff, CA 96080
530/527-1911 | Fax: 530/527-5410
www.tcdss.org

Trinity County Human Services Department
51 Industrial Parkway
Weaverville, CA 96093-1470
530/623-1265 | Fax: 530/623-1250
www.trinitycounty.org

Tulare County Department of Health and Human Services
5957 South Mooney Boulevard
Visalia, CA 93277
559/624-8000 | Fax: 559/713-3730
www.tchhsa.org/hhsa

Tuolumne County Department of Social Services
20075 Cedar Road North
Sonora, CA 95370
209/533-5711 | Fax: 209/533-5714
www.co.tuolumne.ca.us

Ventura County Human Services Agency
855 Partridge Drive
Ventura, CA 93003
805/477-5100 | Fax: 805/652-7571
www.ventura.org

Yolo County Health and Human Services Agency
137 North Cottonwood Street
Woodland, CA 95695
530/666-8645 | Fax: 530/661-2847
www.yolocounty.org

Yuba County Health and Human Services
5730 Packard Avenue, Suite 100
Marysville, CA 95901
530/749-6271 | Fax: 530/749-6281
www.co.yuba.ca.us
Research shows that a child’s brain develops most dramatically during the early years of life. In fact, more than 80% of brain growth and neuron connectivity is completed by age 3. The moment babies come into the world their brains are forming the connections that will determine how they learn, think, and grow. The vision of First 5 California is that “all California’s children receive the best possible start in life.” Through statewide systems building, quality improvement, and public education and outreach efforts, First 5 California, along with First 5 county commissions and numerous other partners, represents an important part of California’s effort to nurture and protect its most precious resource — its children.

More than 10 percent of children ages birth to 5 in California have a disability or special need that will affect how they grow and develop and may impact their ability to play and learn. First 5 California ensures that parents and caregivers know they are not alone by working with First 5 county commissions and other partners in the early identification of children with special needs, including children who don’t qualify for mandated services, to secure the resources, services, and support they need.

First 5 California also works with county agencies to help parents and caregivers learn the early signs of developmental delays or difficulties and collaborates to get a child help when it is first needed, ideally as early as from birth to age 3. Early intervention can make a big difference as a child grows and might prevent more serious problems later on.

Current efforts at First 5 California include the development and implementation of integrated programs and resources designed to benefit our target audiences.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First 5 Alameda County</th>
<th>First 5 El Dorado</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1115 Atlantic Avenue</td>
<td>2776 Ray Lawyer Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alameda, CA 94501</td>
<td>Placerville, CA 95667</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510/227-6900</td>
<td>Fax: 510/227-6901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.first5alameda.org">www.first5alameda.org</a></td>
<td>530/622-5787</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.first5alameda.org">www.first5alameda.org</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.first5eldorado.com">www.first5eldorado.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First 5 Alpine County</th>
<th>First 5 Fresno County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100 Foothill Road</td>
<td>2405 Tulare Street, Suite 200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Markleeville, CA 96120</td>
<td>Fresno, CA 93721</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>530/830-2845</td>
<td>Fax: 530/694-2901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.first5alpine.com">www.first5alpine.com</a></td>
<td>559/558-4900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First 5 Amador County</td>
<td><a href="http://www.first5fresno.org">www.first5fresno.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>975 Broadway</td>
<td>1035 West Wood Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, CA 95642</td>
<td>Willows, CA 95988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209/257-1092</td>
<td>Fax: 209/223-5931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.first5amador.com">www.first5amador.com</a></td>
<td>530/934-6885</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butte County Children and Families Commission</td>
<td><a href="http://www.first5butte.org">www.first5butte.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82 Table Mountain Boulevard, Suite 40</td>
<td>82 Table Mountain Boulevard, Suite 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oroville, CA 95965</td>
<td>Oroville, CA 95965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>530/538-7964</td>
<td>Fax: 530/538-5279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.first5butte.org">www.first5butte.org</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.first5butte.org">www.first5butte.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First 5 Calaveras</th>
<th>First 5 Glenn County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>891 Mountain Ranch Road</td>
<td>1012 Second Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Andreas, CA 95249</td>
<td>Eureka, CA 95501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209/754-6914</td>
<td>Fax: 209/754-1425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.firstfive.calaverasgov.us">www.firstfive.calaverasgov.us</a></td>
<td>707/445-7389</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.first5calaveras.com">www.first5calaveras.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.first5fresno.org">www.first5fresno.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colusa County Children and Families Commission</td>
<td><a href="http://www.first5association.org/county-commissions/colusacounty">www.first5association.org/county-commissions/colusacounty</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217 9th Street, Suite B</td>
<td>1240 State Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colusa, CA 95932</td>
<td>El Centro, CA 92243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>530/458-5555</td>
<td>Fax: 530/458-5411</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.first5association.org/county-commissions/colusa-county">www.first5association.org/county-commissions/colusa-county</a></td>
<td>760/482-2991</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First 5 Contra Costa Children and Families Commission</th>
<th>First 5 Inyo County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1485 Civic Court, Suite 1200</td>
<td>568 West Line Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concord, CA 94520</td>
<td>Bishop, CA 93514</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>925/771-7316</td>
<td>Fax: 925/771-6083</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.first5coco.org">www.first5coco.org</a></td>
<td>760/873-6453</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First 5 Kern</td>
<td><a href="http://www.first5coco.org">www.first5coco.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2724 L Street</td>
<td>330 Campus Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bakersfield, CA 93301</td>
<td>Hanford, CA 93230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>661/328-2211</td>
<td>Fax: 661/328-8880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.first5kern.org">www.first5kern.org</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.first5kern.org">www.first5kern.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First 5 Del Norte</th>
<th>First 5 Kings County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Family Resource Center</td>
<td>330 Campus Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>494 Pacific Avenue</td>
<td>Hanford, CA 93230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crescent City, CA 95531</td>
<td>559/585-0814</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>707/464-0955 x2101</td>
<td><a href="http://www.first5kingscounty.org">www.first5kingscounty.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First 5 Location</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First 5 Lake</td>
<td>1950 Parallel Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lassen County Children and Families Commission</td>
<td>2995 Johnstonville Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First 5 Los Angeles County</td>
<td>750 North Alameda Street, Suite 300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First 5 Madera County</td>
<td>525 East Yosemite Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First 5 Marin</td>
<td>1050 Northgate, Suite 130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First 5 Mendocino</td>
<td>166 East Gobbi Street, Suite A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First 5 Merced County</td>
<td>676 Loughborough Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First 5 Modoc</td>
<td>802 North East Street, Room 103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First 5 Mono County</td>
<td>365 Sierra Park Road, Building M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First 5 Monterey County</td>
<td>1125 Baldwin Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First 5 Napa County</td>
<td>1040 Main Street, Suite 206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First 5 Nevada County</td>
<td>The TK McAteer Family Resource Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children and Families Commission of Orange County</td>
<td>1505 East 17th Street, Suite 230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First 5 Placer</td>
<td>365 Nevada Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First 5 Plumas</td>
<td>270 Hospital Road, Suite 206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First 5 Riverside</td>
<td>585 Technology Court</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
First 5 Sacramento  
2750 Gateway Oaks Drive, Suite 330  
Sacramento, CA 95833  
916/676-5867 | Fax: 916/676-5877  
www.first5sacramento.net

First 5 San Benito  
351 Tres Pinos Road, Suite 100A  
Hollister, CA 95023  
831/634-2046 | Fax: 831/634-2049  
www.first5sanbenito.org

First 5 San Bernardino  
735 East Carnegie Drive, Suite 150  
San Bernardino, CA 92408  
909/252-4252 | Fax: 909/386-7703  
www.first5sanbernardino.org

First 5 Commission of San Diego  
2750 Womble Road, Suite 201 (MS-A211)  
San Diego, CA 92106  
619/523-7700 | Fax: 619/523-7706  
www.first5sandiego.org

First 5 San Francisco  
1390 Market Street, Suite 318  
San Francisco, CA 94102  
415/554-9250 | Fax: 415/565-0494  
www.first5sf.org

First 5 San Joaquin  
P.O. Box 201056  
Stockton, CA 95201  
209/468-0250 | Fax: 209/932-2675  
www.sjckids.org

First 5 San Luis Obispo County  
3220 South Higuera Street, Suite 232  
San Luis Obispo, CA 93401  
805/781-4058 | Fax: 805/788-2365  
www.first5slo.org

First 5 San Mateo County  
1700 S. El Camino Real, Suite 405  
San Mateo, CA 94402  
650/372-9500 | Fax: 650/372-9588  
first5.smcgov.org

Children and Families Commission of Santa Barbara County  
1306 Santa Barbara Street  
Santa Barbara, CA 93101  
805/884-8085 | Fax: 805/564-8586  
www.first5santabarbaracounty.org

First 5 Santa Clara County  
4000 Moorpark Avenue, Suite 200  
San Jose, CA 95117  
408/260-3700 | Fax: 408/296-5642  
www.first5kids.org

First 5 Santa Cruz County  
4450 Capitola Road  
Capitola, CA 95010  
831/594-1498 | Fax: 831/479-5477  
www.first5scc.org

First 5 Shasta  
393 Park Marina Circle  
Redding, CA 96001  
530/646-3780 | Fax: 530/229-8301  
www.first5shasta.org

First 5 Sierra  
701 Main Street  
Loyalton, CA 96118  
530/993-4884 | Fax: 530/993-1512  
www.first5sierra.org

First 5 Siskiyou Children & Families Commission  
310 N. Mt. Shasta Boulevard, Suite 5  
Mt. Shasta, CA 96067  
530/918-7222 | Fax: 530/918-9067  
www.first5siskiyou.org

First 5 Solano  
601 Texas Street, Suite 210  
Fairfield, CA 94533  
707/784-1335 | Fax: 707/784-1345  
www.first5solano.org

First 5 Sonoma County  
490 Mendocino Avenue, Suite 203  
Santa Rosa, CA 95401  
707/565-6686 | Fax: 707/565-6619  
www.first5sonomacounty.org
Stanislaus County Children and Families Commission
930 15th Street
Modesto, CA 95354
209/558-7272 | Fax: 209/558-6225
www.stanprop10.org

Sutter County Children & Families Commission
1531-A Butte House Road
Yuba City, CA 95993
530/822-7505 | Fax: 530/822-7508
www.sutterkids.org

First 5 Tehama
332 Pine Street, Suite H
Red Bluff, CA 96080
530/528-1395 | Fax: 530/528-1396
www.first5tehama.com

First 5 Trinity
Trinity County Courthouse
P.O. Box 1362
Weaverville, CA 96093
530/623-2024 | Fax: 530/623-8323
first5trinity.org

First 5 Tulare County
200 North Santa Fe Street
Visalia, CA 93292
559/622-8650 | Fax: 559/622-8651
www.first5tc.org

First 5 Tuolumne County
20111 Cedar Road North
Sonora, CA 95370
209/588-8067 | Fax: 209/533-7406
www.tccfc.org

First 5 Ventura
2580 East Main Street, Suite 203
Ventura, CA 93003
805/648-9990 | Fax: 805/653-2358
www.first5ventura.org

First 5 Yolo County Children and Families Commission
403 Court Street
Woodland, CA 95695
530/669-2475 | Fax: 530/669-2477
www.first5yolo.org

First 5 Yuba
1114 Yuba Street, Suite 147
Marysville, CA 95901
530/749-4877 | Fax: 530/749-4840
www.first5yuba.org
State Interagency Coordinating Council on Early Intervention

The State Interagency Coordinating Council (ICC) on Early Intervention assists and advises DDS concerning the statewide system of early intervention services. The ICC also assists DDS in achieving the full participation, cooperation, and coordination of appropriate public agencies that serve young children and their families. The ICC serves as a forum for public input from parents, service providers, service coordinators, and others about federal, state, or local policies that support the timely delivery of appropriate early intervention services.

Members of the ICC are appointed by the Governor. The council is comprised of parents of children with disabilities, early intervention service providers, health care professionals, state agency representatives, and others interested in early intervention. Meetings are held four times each year.
# Listing of Early Intervention Services by County

## ALAMEDA COUNTY

### Regional Center

**Regional Center of the East Bay**  
500 Davis Street, Suite 100  
San Leandro, CA 94577  
510/618-6195 (Early Start Intake) | Fax: 510/678-4100  
www.rc eb.org

### Early Start Family Resource Center

**Family Resource Navigators**  
291 Estudillo Avenue  
San Leandro, CA 94677  
510/547-7322 | Fax: 510/296-5768  
www.familyresourcenavigators.org

### Special Education Local Plan Areas

**Mid-Alameda County SELPA**  
4400 Alma Avenue  
Castro Valley, CA 94546  
510/537-3000 x1201 | Fax: 510/537-1403  
www.cv.k12.ca.us

**Mission Valley SELPA**  
4210 Technology Drive  
Fremont, CA 94538  
510/659-2596 | Fax: 510/659-2549  
www.fremont.k12.ca.us

**North Region SELPA**  
1051 Monroe Street  
Albany, CA 94706  
510/525-9800 | Fax: 510/252-9807  
www.northregionselpa.org

**Oakland Unified SELPA**  
101 Union Street  
Oakland, CA 94607  
510/879-8365 | Fax: 510/879-8529  
www.ousd.org

**Tri-Valley SELPA**  
4665 Bernal Avenue  
Pleasanton, CA 94566  
925/426-9144 | Fax: 925/426-9142  
www.trivalleyselpa.org

### Health Department

**Alameda County Department of Health**  
1000 San Leandro Boulevard, 2nd Floor  
San Leandro, CA 94577-1674  
510/267-8000 | Fax: 510/267-3223 (Cho)  
510/618-2070 | Fax: 510/618-2077 (CHDP)  
www.acphd.org

**Berkeley Department of Health Services**  
1947 Center Street, 2nd Floor  
Berkeley, CA 94704  
510/981-5300 | Fax: 510/981-5345  
www.ci.berkeley.ca.us/publichealth

### Social Services

**Alameda County Social Services Agency**  
24100 Amador Street  
Hayward, CA 94544  
510/780-8936 | FAX: 510/780-8809  
www.alamedasocialservices.org

### Alcohol and Drugs

**Alameda County Behavioral Health Care Services**  
Alcohol and Drug Programs  
2000 Embarcadero Cove, Suite 400  
Oakland, CA 94606  
510/567-8100 | Fax: 510/567-8180  
www.acbhcs.org

### Mental Health

**Alameda County Behavioral Health Care Services**  
2000 Embarcadero Cove, Suite 400  
Oakland, CA 94606  
510/567-8100 | Fax: 510/567-8180  
www.acbhcs.org

**Berkeley City Mental Health**  
2640 Martin Luther King Jr. Way  
Berkeley, CA 94704  
510/981-5290 | Fax: 510/981-5235  
www.ci.berkeley.ca.us/mentalhealth

### Early Head Start

**Alameda Family Services/Alameda HS**  
2325 Clement Avenue  
Alameda, CA 94501  
510/629-6350 | Fax: 510/865-1930

**CAPE Inc.**  
3095 Independence Drive, Suite A  
Livermore, CA 94551  
925/443-3434 | Fax: 925/443-0310  
www.capeheadstart.org

**Child Family and Community Services**  
32980 Alvarado-Niles Road, Suite 846  
Union City, CA 94587  
510/284-4229 | Fax: 510/489-2742  
www.cfcsinc.org
**ALPINE COUNTY**

**Regional Center**

**Alta California Regional Center**
2241 Harvard Street
Sacramento, CA 95815
916/978-6249 (Early Start Intake) | Fax: 916/978-6555
www.altaregional.org

**Early Start Family Resource Center**

**WarmLine Family Resource Center**
2791 24th Street
Sacramento, CA 95818
916/455-9500 (English), 916/922-1490 (Spanish)
Fax: 916/922-9341
www.warmlinefrc.org

**Special Education Local Plan Area**

**Tahoe-Alpine County SELPA**
1021 Al Tahoe Boulevard
South Lake Tahoe, CA 96150
530/541-2850 x226 | Fax: 530/541-5930
www.ltusd.org

**Health Department**

**Alpine County Department of Health**
75B Diamond Valley Road
Markleeville, CA 96120
530/694-2146 | Fax: 530/694-2770
www.alpinecountyca.gov

**AMADOR COUNTY**

**Regional Center**

**Valley Mountain Regional Center**
704 Mountain Ranch Road, Suite 203
San Andreas, CA 95249
209/754-1871 | Fax: 209/754-3211
www.vmrc.net

**Early Start Family Resource Center**

**Family Resource Network**
5250 Claremont Avenue, Suite 239
Stockton, CA 95207
209/472-3674 | Fax: 209/472-3673
www.frcn.org

**Special Education Local Plan Area**

**Amador County SELPA**
217 Rex Avenue
Jackson, CA 95642
209/257-5306 | Fax: 209/223-4739
www.amadorcoe.org
Health Department

**Amador County Department of Public Health**
10877 Conductor Boulevard
Sutter Creek, CA 95685
209/223-6407 | fax: 209/223-1562
www.co.amador.ca.us/services/public-health

**Social Services**

**Amador County Department of Social Services**
10877 Conductor Boulevard, Suite 200
Sutter Creek, CA 95685
209/223-6550 | Fax: 209/223-3524
www.co.amador.ca.us/services/social-services

**Alcohol and Drugs**

**Amador County Alcohol and Drug Services**
10877 Conductor Boulevard, Suite 300
Sutter Creek, CA 95685
209/223-6412 | Fax: 209/223-3460
www.co.amador.ca.us

**Mental Health**

**Amador County behavioral Health**
19877 Conductor Boulevard, Suite 300
Sutter Creek, CA 95685
209/223-6412 | Fax: 209/223-3460
www.co.amador.ca.us

**Early Head Start**

**Amador-Tuolumne Community Action Agency**
935 South State Highway 49
Jackson, CA 95642
209/533-0361 | Fax: 209/533-0470
www.atcaa.org

**First 5 County Commission**

**First 5 Amador County**
975 Broadway
Jackson, CA 95642
209/257-1092 | Fax: 209/223-5931
www.first5amador.com

---

**Early Start Family Resource Center**

**Rowell Family Empowerment of Northern California**
2701 Old Eureka Way, Suite 21
Redding, CA 96001
530/226-5129 | Fax: 530/226-5141
www.empoweryourfamily.org

**Special Education Local Plan Area**

**Butte County SELPA**
1870 Bird Street
Oroville, CA 95965
530/532-5621 | Fax: 530/532-5920
https://selpa.bcoe.org

**Health Department**

**Butte County Department of Health**
202 Mira Loma Drive
Oroville, CA 95965
530/538-7581 | Fax: 530/538-2164
www.buttecounty.net/publichealth

**Social Services**

**Butte County Department of Social Welfare**
202 Mira Loma Drive
Oroville, CA 95965
530/538-7617 | Fax: 530/534-5921
www.buttecounty.net/dess

**Alcohol and Drugs**

**Butte County Alcohol and Drug Programs**
109 Parmac Road, Suite 2
Chico, CA 95926
530/891-2850 | Fax: 530/895-6549
www.buttecounty.net/behavioralhealth/substanceuse.aspx

**Mental Health**

**Butte County Mental Health Department – Youth Services**
500 Cohasset Road, Suite 15
Chico, CA 95926
530/891-2945 | Fax: 530/895-6669
www.buttecounty.net/behavioralhealth/Home.aspx

**Early Head Start**

**E Center Head Start**
1128 Yuba Street
Marysville, CA 95901
530/741-2995 | Fax: 530/741-8347
www.ecenter.org

---

**BUTTE COUNTY**

**Regional Center**

**Far Northern Regional Center**
1900 Churn Creek Road, Suite 319
Redding, CA 96002
530/222-4791 | Fax: 530/222-8908
www.farnorthernrc.org
### First 5 County Commission

**Butte County Children and Families Commission**  
82 Table Mountain Boulevard, Suite 40  
Oroville, CA 95965  
530/538-7964 | Fax: 530/538-5279  
www.first5butte.org

### CALAVERAS COUNTY

### Regional Center

**Valley Mountain Regional Center**  
704 Mountain Ranch Road, Suite 203  
San Andreas, CA 95249  
209/754-1871 | Fax: 209/754-3211  
www.vmrnc.net

### Early Start Family Resource Center

**Family Resource Network**  
5250 Claremont Avenue, Suite 239  
Stockton, CA 95207  
209/472-3674 | Fax: 209/472-3673  
www.frcn.org

### Special Education Local Plan Area

**Calaveras County SELPA**  
185 Main Street  
Angels Camp, CA 95221  
209/736-6020 | Fax: 209/736-6048  
www.ccoe.k12.ca.us

### Mental Health

**Calaveras County Mental Health Department**  
891 Mountain Ranch Road  
Government Center, Department 127  
San Andreas, CA 95249  
209/754-6525 | Fax: 209/754-6534  
www.mh.calaverasgov.us/MentalHealthHome.aspx

### Early Head Start

**The Resource Connection**  
PO Box 567  
444 East Street Charles  
San Andreas, CA 95252  
209/754-2017 | Fax: 209/772-3984  
www.trcac.org

### First 5 County Commission

**First 5 Calaveras**  
891 Mountain Ranch Road  
San Andreas, CA 95249  
209/754-6914 | Fax: 209/754-1425  
www.first5calaveras.org

### COLUSA COUNTY

### Regional Center

**Alta California Regional Center**  
2241 Harvard Street  
Sacramento, CA 95815  
916/978-6249 (Early Start Intake) | Fax: 916/978-6555  
www.altaregional.org

### Early Start Family Resource Center

**Colusa County Family Resource Center**  
946 Fremont Street  
Colusa, CA 95932  
530/458-8891 x10810 | Fax: 530/458-5764  
colusafrccoe.net

### Special Education Local Plan Area

**Colusa County SELPA**  
946 Fremont Street  
Colusa, CA 95932  
530/458-8891 | Fax: 530/458-5764  
www.colusa-coe.k12.ca.us

### Health Department

**Colusa County Department of Health**  
251 East Webster Street  
Colusa, CA 95932  
530/458-00250 | Fax: 530/458-0492  
www.countyofcolusa.org
Social Services

Colusa County Department of Health and Human Services
251 East Webster Street
Colusa, CA 95932
530/458-0250 | Fax: 530/458-0492
www.countyofcolusa.org

Alcohol and Drugs

Colusa County Behavioral Health Services
162 East Carson Street, Suite A
Colusa, CA 95932
530/458-0520 | Fax: 530/458-7751
www.countyofcolusa.org

Mental Health

Colusa County Mental Health
162 East Carson Street, Suite A
Colusa, CA 95932
530/458-0520 | Fax: 530/458-7751
www.countyofcolusa.org

Early Head Start

Colusa County Office of Education Children’s Services
345 Fifth Street, Suite A
Colusa, CA 95932
530/458-0300 | Fax: 530/458-0301
www.ccoe.net

First 5 County Commission

Colusa County Children and Families Commission
217 9th Street, Suite B
Colusa, CA 95932
530/458-5555 | Fax: 530/458-5411
www.first5association.org/community-commissions/colusa-county

CONTRA COSTA COUNTY

Regional Center

Regional Center of the East Bay
500 Davis Street, Suite 100
San Leandro, CA 94577
510/618-6100 | Fax: 510/678-4100
www.rceb.org

Early Start Family Resource Center

CARE Parent Network
1340 Arnold Drive, Suite 115
Martinez, CA 94553
925/313-0999, 800/281-3023 (Local Area)
Fax: 925/370-8651
www.careparentnetwork.org

Special Education Local Plan Areas

Contra Costa SELPA
2520 Stanwell Drive, Suite 270
Concord, CA 94520
925/827-0949 | Fax: 925/825-1124
www.ccselpa.org

Mt. Diablo Unified SELPA
1936 Carlotta Drive
Concord, CA 94519
925/682-8000 x4047 | Fax: 925/674-0514
www.mdusd.org

San Ramon Valley Unified School District SELPA
699 Old Orchard Drive
Danville, CA 94526
925/552-2988 | Fax: 925/820-5277
www.srvusd.k12.ca.us

West Contra Costa Unified SELPA
2464 Dolan Way
San Pablo, CA 94806
510/307-4630 | Fax: 510/724-8829
www.wccusd.net/page/476

Health Department

Contra Costa Public Health
597 Center Avenue, Suite 200
Martinez, CA 94553-4669
925/313-6712 | Fax: 925/313-6721
www.cchealth.org/public-health

Social Services

Contra Costa County Employment and Human Services Department
40 Douglas Drive
Martinez, CA 94553
925/313-1583 | Fax: 925/313-1575
www.ehsd.org

Alcohol and Drugs

Contra Costa County Behavioral Health, Alcohol & Other Drug Services
1220 Morello Avenue, Suite 200
Martinez, CA 94553
925/335-3340 | Fax: 925/335-3318
www.cchealth.org/aod

Mental Health

Contra Costa County Behavioral Health
1340 Arnold Drive, Suite 200
Martinez, CA 94553
925/957-5150 | Fax: 925/957-5156
www.cchealth.org/mentalhealth
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### Early Head Start

**Contra Costa Head Start**  
40 Douglas Drive  
Martinez, CA 94553  
925/313-1711 | Fax: 925/313-1772  
ehsd.org/headstart

**First 5 County Commission**

**First 5 Contra Costa Children and Families Commission**  
1485 Civic Court, Suite 1200  
Concord, CA 94520  
925/771-7316 | Fax: 925/771-6083  
www.first5coco.org

### DEL NORTE COUNTY

**Regional Center**

**Redwood Coast Regional Center**  
525 Second Street, Suite 300  
Eureka, CA 95501  
707/445-0893 x300, 888/584-9473 | Fax: 707/444-3409  
www.redwoodcoastrc.org

**Early Start Family Resource Center**

**First 5 Family Resource Center**  
494 Pacific Avenue  
Crescent City, CA 95531  
707/464-0955  
www.delnortekids.org

**Special Education Local Plan Area**

**Humboldt-Del Norte SELPA**  
901 Myrtle Avenue  
Eureka, CA 95501  
707/441-2051 | Fax: 707/445-7143  
www.hdnselpa.org

**Health Department**

**Del Norte County Department of Health and Human Services**  
880 Northcrest Drive  
Crescent City, CA 95531  
707/464-3191 | Fax: 707/465-1783  
www.co.del-norte.ca.us

**Social Services**

**Del Norte County Department of Health and Social Services**  
880 Northcrest Drive  
Crescent City, CA 95531  
707/464-3191 | Fax: 707/465-1783  
www.co.del-norte.ca.us

### Alcohol and Drugs

**Del Norte County Alcohol and Drug Programs**  
540 K Street  
Crescent City, CA 95531  
707/464-4813 | Fax: 707/465-1442  
www.co.del-norte.ca.us

### Mental Health

**Del Norte County Community Mental Health Services**  
455 K Street  
Crescent City, CA 95531  
707/464-7224 | Fax: 707/465-4272  
www.co.del-norte.ca.us

### Early Head Start

**Yurok Indian Tribe Head Start Program**  
P.O. Box 1027  
Klamath, CA 95548  
707/482-2811 | Fax: 707/482-5401  
www.yuroktribe.org

**First 5 Del Norte**

**Family Resource Center**  
494 Pacific Avenue  
Crescent City, CA 95531  
707/464-5500 x125 | Fax: 707/464-5510  
www.delnortekids.org

### EL DORADO COUNTY

**Regional Center**

**Alta California Regional Center**  
2241 Harvard Street  
Sacramento, CA 95815  
916/978-6249 | Fax: 916/978-6555  
www.altaregional.org

**Early Start Family Resource Center**

**WarmLine Family Resource Center**  
2791 24th Street  
Sacramento, CA 95818  
916/455-9500 (English), 916/922-1490 (Spanish)  
www.warmlinefrc.org

**Special Education Local Plan Areas**

**El Dorado County Charter SELPA**  
6767 Green Valley Road  
Placerville, CA 95667  
530/295-2482 | FAX: 530/621-1397  
www.edcoecharterselpa.org
El Dorado County SELPA
6767 Green Valley Road
Placerville, CA 95667-9357
530/295-2467  |  Fax: 530/621
www.edcoe.k12.ca.us

Tahoe-Alpine County SELPA
1021 Al Tahoe Boulevard
South Lake Tahoe, CA 96150
530/541-2850 x226  |  Fax: 530/541-5930
www.ltusd.org

Health Department
El Dorado County Public Health Department
931 Spring Street
Placerville, CA 95667
530/621-6100  |  Fax: 530/295-2589
www.edcgov.us/publichealth

Social Services
El Dorado County Department of Social Services
3057 Briw Road
Placerville, CA 95667
530/642-7300  |  Fax: 530/626-7734
www.edcgov.us/HumanServices

Alcohol and Drugs
El Dorado County Alcohol and Drug Programs
768 Pleasant Valley Road, Suite 201
Diamond Springs, CA 95619
530/358-3555 x6290  |  Fax: 530/295-2565
www.edcgov.us/MentalHealth

Mental Health
El Dorado County Mental Health
670 Placerville Drive, Suite 1B
Placerville, CA 95667-3920
530/621-6290  |  Fax: 530/622-1293
www.edcgov.us/MentalHealth

Early Head Start
El Dorado County Office of Education
6767 Green Valley Road
Placerville, CA 95667
530/295-2321  |  Fax: 530/626-9511
www.edcoe.org

First 5 County Commission
First 5 El Dorado
2776 Ray Lawyer Drive
Placerville, CA 95667
530/622-5787  |  Fax: 530/622-6761
www.first5eldorado.com

FRESNO COUNTY

Regional Center
Central Valley Regional Center
4615 North Marty Avenue
Fresno, CA 93722
559/276-4300  |  Fax: 559/276-4360
www.cvrc.org

Early Start Family Resource Centers
Clovis Unified Family Resource Center
Century Elementary School
c/o City Kids
965 North Sunnyside Avenue, #24
Clovis, CA 93611
559/327-8455 (Early Start)  |  Fax: 559/327-8493
www.cusd.com

Exceptional Parents Unlimited
4440 North First Street
Fresno, CA 93726
559/229-2000  |  Fax: 559/229-2956
www.epuchildren.org

UCP (United Cerebral Palsy) of Central California
606 West Sixth Street
Hanford, CA 93230
559/584-1551  |  Fax: 559/584-6757
www.ccucp.org

Special Education Local Plan Areas
Clovis Unified SELPA
1680 David E. Cook Way
Clovis, CA 93611-0599
559/327-9400  |  Fax: 559/327-9746
www.cusd.com

Fresno County SELPA
1111 Van Ness Avenue
Fresno, CA 93721
559/265-3779  |  Fax: 559/265-3076
www.fcoe.net/selpa

Fresno Unified SELPA
1301 M Street
Fresno, CA 93721
559/457-3220  |  Fax: 559/457-3258
www.fresnounified.org

Health Department
Fresno County Department of Public Health
1221 Fulton Mall
Fresno, CA 93721
559/600-3200  |  Fax: 559/600-7687
www.co.fresno.ca.us
## Social Services

**Fresno County Department of Social Services**  
2135 Fresno Street, Suite 100  
Fresno, CA 93721  
559/253-9390 | Fax: 559/253-9400  
www.co.fresno.ca.us

**Alcohol and Drugs**

**Fresno County Department of Behavioral Health – Substance Abuse Services**  
4441 East Kings Canyon  
Fresno, CA 93702  
559/600-9180 | Fax: 559/600-7674  
www.co.fresno.ca.us

## Mental Health

**Fresno County Human Services System**  
Children’s Mental Health  
4441 East Kings Canyon  
Fresno, CA 93702  
559/600-9180 | Fax: 559/600-7674  
www.co.fresno.ca.us

## Early Head Start

**Fresno County Economic Opportunities Commission**  
1920 Mariposa Mall, Suite 130  
Fresno, CA 93721  
559/263-1550 | Fax: 559/263-1567  
www.fresnoeoec.org

**Fresno Migrant Head Start**  
4610 West Jacquelyn Avenue  
Fresno, CA 93722  
559/277-8641 | Fax: 559/277-2640  
www.maderacap.org

**First 5 County Commission**

**First 5 Fresno County**  
2405 Tulare Street, Suite 200  
Fresno, CA 93721  
559/558-4900 | Fax: 559/558-4999  
www.first5fresno.org

---

## GLENN COUNTY

### Regional Center

**Far Northern Regional Center**  
1900 Churn Creek Road, Suite 319  
Redding, CA 96002  
530/222-4791 | Fax: 530/222-8908  
www.farnorthernrc.org

---

## Early Start Family Resource Center

**Rowell Family Empowerment of Northern California**  
2701 Old Eureka Way, Suite 21  
Redding, CA 96001  
530/226-5129 | Fax: 530/226-5141  
www.empoweryourfamily.org

## Special Education Local Plan Area

**Glenn County SELPA**  
311 South Villa Avenue  
Willows, CA 95988  
530/934-6575 x3201 | Fax: 530/934-6576  
www.glenncoe.org

## Health Department

**Glenn County Department of Public Health**  
240 North Villa Avenue  
Willows, CA 95988-2694  
530/934-6588 | Fax: 530/934-6463  
www.countyofglenn.net

## Social Services

**Glenn County Human Resource Agency**  
420 East Laurel Street  
Willows, CA 95988-0611  
530/934-6514 | Fax: 530/934-6521  
www.countyofglenn.net

## Alcohol and Drugs

**Glenn County Health Services**  
1187 East South Street  
Orland, CA 95963  
530/865-1146 Fax: 530/865-6483  
www.countyofglenn.net

## Mental Health

**Glenn County Mental Health**  
242 North Villa  
Willows, CA 95988  
530/934-6582 | Fax: 530/934-6592  
www.countyofglenn.net

## Early Head Start

**Glenn County Office Of Education, Child and Family Services**  
311 South Villa Avenue  
Willows, CA 95988  
530/934-6575 | Fax: 530/934-6576  
www.glenncoe.org
First 5 County Commission
First 5 Glenn County
1035 West Wood Street
Willows, CA 95988
530/934-6885 | Fax: 530/934-6149
www.first5glenncounty.com

HUMBOLDT COUNTY
Regional Center
Redwood Coast Regional Center
525 Second Street, Suite 300
Eureka, CA 95501
707/445-0893 x300, 888/584-9473 | Fax: 707/444-2563
www.redwoodcoastrc.org

Early Start Family Resource Center
Special Needs Connection - Changing Tides
2259 Myrtle Avenue
Eureka, CA 95501
707/444-8293, 800/795-3554 | Fax: 707/444-8298
www.changingtidesfs.org

Special Education Local Plan Area
Humboldt-Del Norte SELPA
901 Myrtle Avenue
Eureka, CA 95501
707/441-2051 | Fax: 707/445-7143
www.hdnselpa.org

Health Department
Humboldt County Department of Health & Human Services
Public Health Branch
529 I Street
Eureka, CA 95501
707/445-6200 | Fax 707/445-6097
www.humboldtcounty.org/Public-Health

Social Services
Humboldt County Department of Health and Human Services Branch
929 Koster Street
Eureka, CA 95501
707/476-4700 | Fax: 707/441-5600
www.humboldtcounty.org/Social-Services

Alcohol and Drugs
Humboldt County Alcohol and Drug Programs
720 Wood Street
Eureka, CA 95501
707/268-2990 | Fax: 707/476-4049
www.humboldtcounty.org/Mental-Health

Mental Health
Humboldt County Mental Health Children and Family Services
1711 3rd Street
Eureka, CA 95501
707/268-2800 | Fax: 707/445-7270
www.co.humboldt.ca.us/hhs/mhhumboldtgov.org/Mental-Health

Early Head Start
Northcoast Children’s Services
P. O. Box 1165
Arcata, CA 95521
707/822-7206 | Fax: 707/822-7962
www.ncsheadstart.org

First 5 County Commission
Humboldt County Children and Families Commission
1012 Second Street
Eureka, CA 95501
707/445-7389 | Fax: 707/445-7349
www.humkids.org

IMPERIAL COUNTY
Regional Center
San Diego Regional Center
4355 Ruffin Road Suite 200
San Diego, CA 92123-4396
858/576-2996, 858/496-4318 (Early Start)
Fax: 858/576-2873
www.sdrc.org

Early Start Family Resource Center
Exceptional Family Resource Center
9245 Sky Park Court, Suite 130
San Diego, CA 92123
619/594-7416 | Fax: 858/268-4275
www.efrconline.org

Special Education Local Plan Area
Imperial County SELPA
1398 Sperber Road
El Centro, CA 92243
760/312-6419 | Fax: 760/312-6522
www.icoe.org/selpa

Health Department
Imperial County Department of Public Health
935 Broadway (mail)
El Centro, CA 92243
442/265-1444 | Fax: 442/265-1471
www.icphd.org
Listing of Early Intervention Services by County

Social Services

Imperial County Department of Social Services
2995 South Fourth Street, Suite 105
El Centro, CA 92243
760/337-6884 | Fax: 760/337-5716
www.imperialcountysocialservices.org

Alcohol and Drugs

Imperial County Alcohol and Drug Programs / Adolescent Clinic
2695 South 4th Street
El Centro, CA 92243
760/482-2183
www.co.imperial.ca.us/behavioralhealth

Mental Health

Imperial County Behavioral Health Services
202 North 8th Street
El Centro, CA 92243
760/482-4000 | Fax: 760/482-4182
www.co.imperial.ca.us/behavioralhealth

Early Head Start

Imperial County Office of Education
1398 Sperber Road
El Centro, CA 92243
760/312-6431 | Fax: 760/312-6198
www.icoe.org

First 5 County Commission

Imperial County Children and Families First Commission
1240 State Street
El Centro, CA 92243
760/482-2991 | Fax: 760/352-6758
www.icprop10.org

INYO COUNTY

Regional Center

Kern Regional Center
3200 North Sillect Avenue
Bakersfield, CA 93308
661/852-3220 (Intake) | Fax: 661/324-5060
www.kernrc.org

Early Start Family Resource Center

H.E.A.R.T.S. Connection
3101 North Sillect Avenue, Suite 115
Bakersfield, CA 93308
661/328-9055, 800/210-7633 | Fax: 760/873-3324
www.heartsfrc.org

Special Education Local Plan Area

Inyo County SELPA
166 Grandview Drive
Bishop, CA 93514
760/873-3262 | Fax: 760/873-3324
www.icsos.us/special-education

Health Department

Inyo County Health and Human Services – Public Health Division
207A West South Street
Bishop, CA 93514
760/873-7868 | Fax: 760/878-0266
www.inyocounty.us/publichealth

Social Services

Inyo County Department of Health and Human Services
155 East Market Street
Courthouse Annex, Drawer A
Independence, CA 93526
760/878-0247 | Fax: 760/878-0266
www.inyocounty.us

Alcohol and Drugs

Inyo County Alcohol and Other Drug Services
163 May Street
Bishop, CA 93514
760/873-3305 | Fax: 760/873-6505
www.inyocounty.us

Mental Health

Inyo County Health and Human Services
162 Grove Street, Suite J
Bishop, CA 93514
760/873-6533 | Fax: 760/873-3277
www.inyocounty.us

First 5 County Commission

First 5 Inyo County
568 West Line Street
Bishop, CA 93514
760/873-6453 | Fax: 760/872-2769
www.inyocounty.us/first5

KERN COUNTY

Regional Center

Kern Regional Center
3200 North Sillect Avenue
Bakersfield, CA 93308
661/327-8531 | Fax: 661/324-5060
www.kernrc.org
### Early Start Family Resource Centers

**Early Start Family Resource Center**  
H.E.A.R.T.S. Connection  
3101 North Sillect Avenue, Suite 115  
Bakersfield, CA 93308  
661/852-3220 (Intake) | Fax: 661/328-9940  
www.heartsfrc.org

### Special Education Local Plan Areas

**Bakersfield City SELPA**  
714 Williams Street  
Bakersfield, CA 93305  
661/631-5863 | Fax: 661/631-3102  
www.bcsd.com

**Kern County Consortium SELPA**  
1300 17th Street  
Bakersfield, CA 93301  
661/636-4801 | Fax: 661/636-4810  
www.kern.org/selpa

**Kern Union High SELPA**  
5801 Sundale Avenue  
Bakersfield, CA 93309  
661/827-3106  
esip.kernhigh.org/special-education

**Sierra Sands SELPA**  
113 West Felspar Avenue  
Ridgecrest, CA 93555  
760/449-1702  
www.ssusd.org

### Mental Health

**Kern County Mental Health Services**  
3300 Truxtun Avenue, Suite 100  
Bakersfield, CA 93301  
661/868-6600 | Fax: 661/868-6720  
www.co.kern.ca.us

### Early Head Start

**Community Action Partnership of Kern**  
300 19th Street  
Bakersfield, CA 93301  
661/336-5236 | Fax: 661/322-2237  
www.capk.org

**First 5 County Commission**  
First 5 Kern  
2724 L Street  
Bakersfield, CA 93301  
661/328-2211 | Fax: 661/328-8880  
www.first5kern.org

### KINGS COUNTY

**Regional Center**

**Central Valley Regional Center**  
5441 West Cypress  
Visalia, CA 93722  
559/738-2200 | Fax: 559/738-2265  
www.cvrc.org

### Exceptional Parents Unlimited

**Kern County SELPA**  
443 Greenfield Avenue  
Hanford, CA 93230  
559/589-2504 | Fax: 559/589-7009  
www.kings.k12.ca.us/selpa
Health Department

Kings County Department of Public Health
330 Campus Drive
Hanford, CA 93230-4375
559/584-1401 | Fax: 559/587-9362
www.countyofkings.com/departments/health-welfare/public-health

Social Services

Kings County Human Services Agency Government Center
1400 West Lacey Boulevard, Building 8
Hanford, CA 93230
559/582-3241 | Fax: 559/584-2749
www.countyofkings.com/departments/human-services-agency

Alcohol and Drugs

Kings County Alcohol and Other Drug Programs
450 Kings County Drive, Suite 104
Hanford, CA 93230
559/852-2444
www.kcbh.org

Mental Health

Kings County Behavioral Health Services
450 Kings County Drive, Suite 104
Hanford, CA 93230
559/852-2444
www.kcbh.org

Early Head Start

Kings Community Action Organization, Inc.
1103 North 11th Avenue
Hanford, CA 93230
559/582-4386 | Fax: 559/582-4128
www.kcao.org

First 5 County Commission

First 5 Kings County Children and Families Commission
330 Campus Drive
Hanford, CA 93230
559/585-0814 | Fax: 559/585-0818
www.first5kc.org

LAKE COUNTY

Regional Center

Redwood Coast Regional Center
1116 Airport Park Boulevard
Ukiah, CA 95482
707/462-3832 | Fax: 707/279-0563
www.redwoodcoastrc.org

Early Start Family Resource Center

Lake Family Resource Center
5350 Main Street
Kelseyville, CA 95451
707/279-0563 | Fax: 707/279-8564
www.lakefrc.org

Special Education Local Plan Area

Lake County SELPA
6945 Old Highway 53
Clearlake, CA 95422
707/995-9523 | Fax: 707/995-9059
www.lakecoe.org/programs/selpa

Health Department

Lake County Department of Health
922 Bevins Court
Lakeport, CA 95453
707/263-1090 | Fax: 707/262-4280
health.co.lake.ca.us

Social Services

Lake County Department of Social Services
15975 Anderson Ranch Parkway
Lower Lake, CA 95457
707/995-4200 | Fax: 707/995-4204
www.co.lake.ca.us

Alcohol and Drugs

Lake County Department of Health Services Alcohol and Drug Programs
6302 Thirteenth Avenue
Lucerne, CA 95458
707/264-9101 | Fax: 707/274-9192
www.co.lake.ca.us

Mental Health

Lake County Mental Health Department
6302 Thirteenth Avenue
Lucerne, CA 95458
707/274-9101 | Fax: 707/274-9192
www.co.lake.ca.us

Early Head Start

Lake Family Resource Center
5350 Main Street
Kelseyville, CA 95451
707/279-0563 | Fax: 707/279-8564
www.lakefrc.org
First 5 County Commission
First 5 Lake
1950 Parallel Drive
Lakeport, CA 95453
707/263-6169 | Fax: 707/263-6171
www.firstfivelake.org

Lassen County
Regional Center
Far Northern Regional Center
1900 Churn Creek Road, Suite 319
Redding, CA 96002
530/222-4791 | fax: 530/222-8908
www.farnorthernrc.org

Early Start Family Resource Center
RAINBOW Family Support and Resource Network
336 Alexander Avenue
Susanville, CA 96130
530/257-9781 | Fax: 530/257-2407
www.lassencfr.com

Special Education Local Plan Area
Lassen County SELPA
472-013 Johnstonville Road North
Susanville, CA 96130
530/257-7266 | Fax: 530/257-2518
www.lcoe.org

Health Department
Lassen County Department of Health
1445 Paul Bunyon Road, Suite B
Susanville, CA 96130-3146
530/251-8183 | Fax: 530/251-2668
www.lassencounty.org

Social Services
Lassen County Health and Social Services Department
1445 Paul Bunyon Road
Susanville, CA 96130
530/251-8277 | Fax: 530/251-2661
www.lassencounty.org

Alcohol and Drugs
Lassen County Alcohol and Drug Programs
555 Hospital Lane
Susanville, CA 96130
530/251-8108 | Fax: 530/251-5884
www.lassencounty.org

Mental Health
Lassen County behavioral Health
555 Hospital Lane
Susanville, CA 96130
530/251-8108 | Fax: 530/251-5884
www.lassencounty.org

First 5 County Commission
Lassen County Children and Families Commission
2995 Johnstonville Road
Susanville, CA 96130
530/257-9600 x12 | Fax: 530/251-2184
www.lassenfirst5.com

Los Angeles County
Regional Centers
Eastern Los Angeles Regional Center
1000 South Fremont
Long Beach, CA 90802-7916
626/299-4700 | Fax: 626/281-1163
www.elarc.org

Frank D. Lanterman Regional Center
3303 Wilshire Boulevard, Suite 700
Los Angeles, CA 90010
213/383-1300 | Fax: 213/383-6526
www.lanterman.org

Harbor Regional Center
21231 Hawthorne Boulevard
Torrance, CA 90503
310/543-7927 (Intake), 310/543-0691 (Resource Center)
Fax: 310/540-9538
www.harborrc.org

North Los Angeles County Regional Center
15400 Sherman Way, Suite 170
Van Nuys, CA 91406
818/778-1900 | Fax: 818/756-6140
www.nlacrc.org

San Gabriel/Pomona Regional Center
75 Rancho Camino Drive
Pomona, CA 91766
909/620-7722 | Fax: 909/622-5123
www.sgprrc.org

South Central Los Angeles Regional Center
2500 South Western Avenue
Los Angeles, CA 90007
213/744-7000 | Fax: 213/355-6971
www.sclarc.org
Westside Regional Center  
5901 Green Valley Circle, Suite 320  
Culver City, CA 90230  
310/258-4096 (Early Start Intake) l Fax: 310/649-1024  
www.westsiderc.org

Early Start Family Resource Centers

Carolyn Kordich Family Resource Center  
1135 West 257th Street  
Harbor City, CA 90710  
310/325-7288  
www.ckfrc.org

East Los Angeles Family Resource Library  
1000 South Fremont Avenue  
Suite 6050, Unit 35  
Alhambra, CA 91803  
626/300-9171 l Fax: 626/300-9164  
www.easternlafrc.org

Family Focus Resource and Empowerment Center  
28470 Avenue Stanford, Suite 105  
Santa Clarita, CA 91355  
661/294-9715 l Fax: 661/291-1060  
www.csunfamilyfocus.com

Family Focus Resource and Empowerment Center  
43210 Gingham Avenue, Suite 6  
Lancaster, CA 93535  
661/945-9598 l Fax: 661/942-4050  
www.csunfamilyfocus.com

Family Focus Resource and Empowerment Center  
California State University, Northridge  
18111 Nordhoff Street, Room E-109  
Northridge, CA 91330-8265  
818/677-2901 l Fax: 818/677-5574  
www.csunfamilyfocus.com

Koch-Young Family Resource Center  
3303 Wilshire Boulevard, Suite 700  
Los Angeles, CA 90010  
213/252-5600 l Fax: 213/736-5170  
www.lanterman.org/koch_young_resource_center#.V45BGo6BLaO

Harbor Regional Center Resource Center  
21231 Hawthorne Boulevard  
Torrance, CA 90503  
310/540-1711  
www.harborrrc.org/resources/center

Long Beach Family Resource Center  
Miller Children’s Hospital  
2801 Atlantic Avenue, 2nd Floor  
Long Beach, CA 90806  
562/933-8050 l Fax: 562/933-8430

South Central Los Angeles Regional Center  
2500 South Western Avenue  
Los Angeles, CA 90018  
213/744-8882 l Fax: 213/986-3037  
www.sclarf.org/family-resources.php

Southeast Family Resource Center  
15415 South Pioneer Boulevard  
Norwalk, CA 90650  
562/926-7256 l Fax: 562/926-7254  
www.southeastfrc.org

Southwest SELPA Special Education Family Resource Center  
1401 Inglewood Avenue  
Redondo Beach, CA 90278  
310/944-3217 x248 l Fax: 310/944-3540  
www.parentsplacefrc.com

Westside Family Resource and Empowerment Center  
5901 Green Valley Circle, Suite 320  
Culver City, CA 90230  
310/258-4063 l Fax: 310/338-9664  
www.wfrec.org

Special Education Local Plan Areas

Antelope Valley SELPA  
38345 30th Street East, Suite A2  
Palmdale, CA 93550  
661/274-4136 l Fax: 661/274-0313  
www.avspecialed.com

Compton Unified SELPA  
2300 West Caldwell Street  
Compton, CA 90221  
310/639-4321 x55107 l Fax: 310/537-052  
www.compton.k12.ca.us

Downey-Montebello SELPA  
9625 Van Ruiten Avenue, Room K-1  
Bellflower, CA 90706  
562/461-8702 l Fax: 562/461-8927  
www.lacoe.edu

East San Gabriel Valley SELPA  
1400 Ranger Drive  
Covina, CA 91722  
626/966-1679 l Fax: 626/339-0027  
www.esgsvelpa.org
Foothill SELPA
223 North Jackson Street
Glendale, CA 91206
818/241-5378 | Fax: 818/246-3537
www.foothillselpa.org

Long Beach Unified SELPA
1515 Hughes Way
Long Beach, CA 90810
562/997-8051 | Fax: 562/997-8649
www.lbusd.k12.ca.us

Los Angeles County SELPA
9300 Imperial Highway
Downey, CA 90242
562/401-5737 | Fax: 562/922-8952
www.lacoe.edu

Los Angeles Unified SELPA
333 South Beaudry Avenue, 17th Floor
Los Angeles, CA 90017
213/241-6701 | Fax: 213/241-6842
www.lausd.net

Mid-Cities Service Area SELPA
14500 Woodruff Highway, Room 86
Bellflower, CA 90706
562/461-4795 | Fax: 562/461-8927
www.lacoe.edu

Norwalk-La Mirada / ABC SELPA
12820 Pioneer Boulevard
Norwalk, CA 90650
562/868-0431 x2086 | Fax: 562/929-8722
www.nlmusd.org

Pasadena Unified SELPA
351 South Hudson Avenue
Pasadena, CA 91109
626/396-3600 x88600 | Fax: 626/405-9946
www.pusd.us

Pomona Unified SELPA
851 South Hamilton Boulevard
Pomona, CA 91766
909/397-4648 x1 | Fax: 909/623-6902
www.edlinesites.net/pages/PUSD

Puente Hills SELPA
4032 Ellesford Avenue
West Covina, CA 91792
626/964-7458 | Fax: 626/839-6397

Santa Clarita SELPA
24930 Avenue Stanford
Santa Clarita, CA 91355
661/294-5398 | Fax: 661/294-5399
www.santaclaritavalleyselpa.org

Southwest SELPA
320 Knob Hill Avenue
Redondo Beach, CA 90278
310/944-3217 | Fax: 310/798-2978
www.swselpa.org

Tri-City SELPA
4034 Irving Place
Culver City, CA 90232
310/842-4220 x4245 | Fax: 310/842-4245
www.ccusd.org

West San Gabriel Valley SELPA
15 West Alhambra Road
Alhambra, CA 91801
626/943-3435 | Fax: 626/943-7459
www.wsgveselpa.org

Whittier Area Cooperative SELPA
8036 Ocean View Avenue
Whittier, CA 90602
562/945-6431 | Fax: 562/945-5855
www.wacsep.org

Health Department

City of Pasadena Department of Public Health
1845 North Fair Oaks Avenue, Room 1136
Pasadena, CA 91103
626/744-6168 | Fax 626/744-6111
www.ci.pasadena.ca.us/publichealth

Long Beach City Department of Health & Human Services
2525 Grand Avenue
Long Beach, CA 90815
562/570-4000 | Fax: 562/570-4099
www.longbeach.gov/health

Los Angeles County Department of Public Health
241 North Figueroa Street
Los Angeles, CA 90012
213/240-8040 | Fax: 213/975-1273
www.publichealth.lacounty.gov

South Area:
Martin Luther King Jr. Center for Public Health
11833 South Wilmington Avenue
Los Angeles, CA 90059
310/668-5141

West Area:
Simms/Mann Center
2509 Pico Boulevard, Room 325
Santa Monica, CA 90405
310/998-3203
### Social Services

**Los Angeles County Department of Children and Family Services**

425 Shatto Place  
Los Angeles, CA 90020  
213/351-5507 | Fax: 213/427-6125  
dcfs.co.la.ca.us/index.html

**Los Angeles County Department of Public Social Services**

Administrative Headquarters  
12860 Crossroads Parkway South  
Industry, CA 91746  
562/908-8400 | Fax: 562/908-0459  
www.ladpss.org

### Alcohol and Drugs

**Los Angeles County Substance Abuse Prevention and Control**

1000 South Fremont  
Building A9 East, 3rd Floor  
Alhambra, CA 91803  
626/299-4193 x8 | Fax: 626/458-7637  
www.lapublichealth.org

### Mental Health

**Los Angeles County Mental Health**

550 South Vermont, 12th Floor  
Los Angeles, CA 90020  
213/738-4601 | Fax: 213/639-1804  
dmh.lacounty.gov/wps/portal/dmh

**Tri-City Mental Health Services**

2008 North Garey Avenue  
Pomona, CA 91767  
909/623-6131 | Fax: 909/865-9281  
www.tricitymhs.org

### Early Head Start

**Baldwin Park Unified School District**

3699 North Holly Avenue  
Baldwin Park, CA 91706  
626/962-3311 | Fax: 626/856-4917  
www.bpusd.net

**California Hospital Medical Center: Hope Street Family Center**

1401 South Grand Avenue  
Los Angeles, CA 90015  
213/742-6385 | Fax: 213/765-4093  
www.chw.edu

**Child Care Resource Center**

20001 Prairie Street  
Chatsworth, CA 91311  
818/717-4515 | Fax: 818/717-8167  
www.ccrcla.org

**Children’s Institute Inc.**

711 South New Hampshire Avenue  
Los Angeles, CA 90005  
213/385-5100 | Fax: 213/251-3673  
www.childrensinstitute.org

**El Nido Family Center**

2152 W. Manchester Avenue  
Los Angeles, CA 90047  
323/971-7360 | Fax: 323/971-7377  
www.elnidofamilycenters.org

**Foothill Family Service**

2500 E Foothill Boulevard, Suite 300  
Pasadena, CA 91107  
626/564-1613 | Fax: 626/564-1651  
www.foothillfamily.org

**Human Services Association**

6800 Florence Avenue  
Bell Gardens, CA 90201  
562/806-5400  
www.hsala.org

**Kedren Community Health Center**

710 East 111th Place  
Los Angeles, CA 90059  
323/777-1411 | Fax: 323/905-1145  
www.kedrenheadstart.org

**Los Angeles Education Partnership**

1055 West 7th Street, Suite #200  
Los Angeles, CA 90017  
213/622-5237 | Fax: 213/629-5288  
www.laep.org

**Los Angeles Unified School District**

333 S. Beaudry Avenue, 17th Floor  
Los Angeles, CA 90017  
213/241-4713 | Fax: 213/241-8932  
www.lausd.net

**Options – A Child Care and Human Services Agency**

1330 North Potrero Avenue  
South El Monte, CA 91733  
626/459-4299 | Fax: 626/579-1726  
www.optionsscc.org

**Pacific Asian Consortium in Employment**

1055 Wilshire Boulevard, Suite 1050  
Los Angeles, CA 90017  
213/989-3244 | Fax: 213/989-3296  
www.pacela.org
Palmdale School District (Early Head Start)
975 East Avenue, P-8
Palmdale, CA 93550
661/273-4710 | Fax: 661/273-5139
www.palmdalesd.org/domain/635

Pediatric Therapy Network
1815 W 213th Street, Suite 100
Torrance, CA 90501
310/328-0276 | Fax: 310/328-7058
www.pediatrictherapynetwork.org

Plaza de la Raza Head Start:
Child Development Services, Inc.
8337 Telegraph Road, Suite 300
Pico Rivera, CA 90660
562/776-1301 | Fax: 562/776-8712
www.plazadelaraza.info

Pomona Unified School District
1460 E. Holt Avenue, Suite #130
Pomona, CA 91767
909/397-4622 | Fax: 909/397-4106
www.pusd.org

University of California, Los Angeles Early Head Start
14423 Van Nuys Boulevard
Arla, CA 91331
818/485-0129 | Fax: 818/485-0136
www.ucla.edu

Venice Family Clinic
604 Rose Avenue
Venice, CA 90291
310/664-7557 | Fax: 310/664-7589
www.venicefamilyclinic.org

Vista Del Mar Child and Family Services/Home Safe
6926 Melrose Avenue
Los Angeles, CA 90038
323/934-7979 | Fax: 323/934-0514
www.vistadelmar.org

Volunteers of America, Los Angeles
11243 Kittridge Street
North Hollywood, CA 91606
818/980-2287 | Fax: 818/980-7634
www.voala.org

Westside Children’s Center, Inc.
5721 W. Slauson Avenue, Suite 120
Culver City, CA 90230
310/846-4100 | Fax: 310/846-4112
www.westsidechildrens.org

First 5 County Commission

First 5 Los Angeles County
750 North Alameda Street, Suite 300
Los Angeles, CA 90012
213/482-6601 | Fax: 213/482-5903
www.first5la.org

MADERA COUNTY

Regional Center

Central Valley Regional Center
4615 North Marty
Fresno, CA 93722
559/276-4300 | Fax: 559/276-4449
www.cvrc.org

Early Start Family Resource Center

Early Start Family Resource Center
1105 South Madera Avenue
Madera, CA 93637
559/662-4844 | Fax: 559/674-3535

Special Education Local Plan Area

Madera-Mariposa SELPA
1105 South Madera Avenue
Madera, CA 93637
559/662-4665 | Fax: 559/674-7468
www.maderacoe.k12.ca.us/selpa

Health Department

Madera County Department of Public Health
14215 Road 28
Madera, CA 93638-5715
559/675-7893 | Fax: 559/674-7262
www.madera-county.com

Social Services

Madera County Department of Social Services
700 East Yosemite
Madera, CA 93638
559/675-7841 | Fax: 559/675-7603
www.madera-county.com

Alcohol and Drugs

Madera County Alcohol and Drug Programs
209 E. 7th Street
Madera, CA 93638
559/675-7920 | Fax: 559/661-2818
www.madera-county.com
### Listing of Early Intervention Services by County

#### Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service Type</th>
<th>Agency Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health</td>
<td>Madera County Behavioral Health</td>
<td>209 E. 7th Street, Madera, CA 93638</td>
<td>559/673-3508</td>
<td>559/661-2818</td>
<td><a href="http://www.madera-county.com">www.madera-county.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>First 5 Madera County</td>
<td>525 East Yosemite Avenue, Madera, CA 93638</td>
<td>559/661-5155</td>
<td>559/675-4950</td>
<td>First 5 County Commission</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Alcohol and Drugs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service Type</th>
<th>Agency Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alcohol and Drugs</td>
<td>Marin County Alcohol and Drug Programs</td>
<td>20 North San Pedro Road, San Rafael, CA 94901</td>
<td>415/473-3030</td>
<td>415/473-4059</td>
<td><a href="http://www.marinhhs.org">www.marinhhs.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marin County Community Mental Health</td>
<td>3230 Kerner Boulevard, San Rafael, CA 94901</td>
<td>415/473-6769</td>
<td>415/473-3791</td>
<td>Mental Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marin County Early Start Family</td>
<td>359 Bel Marin Keys Boulevard, Suite 1, Novato, CA 94949</td>
<td>415/883-3791 x11</td>
<td>415/883-6088</td>
<td>Early Head Start</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marin County SELPA</td>
<td>1111 Las Gallinas, San Rafael, CA 94913</td>
<td>415/499-5850</td>
<td>415/499-5813</td>
<td>Marin County SELPA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marin County HD &amp; Human Services</td>
<td>3240 Kerner Boulevard, San Rafael, CA 94901</td>
<td>415/473-3696</td>
<td>415/473-4059</td>
<td>Health Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marin County Alcohol and Drug Programs</td>
<td>20 North San Pedro Road, San Rafael, CA 94901</td>
<td>415/473-3030</td>
<td>415/473-4059</td>
<td>Marin County Alcohol and Drug Programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marin County Community Mental Health</td>
<td>3230 Kerner Boulevard, San Rafael, CA 94901</td>
<td>415/473-6769</td>
<td>415/473-3791</td>
<td>Mental Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marin County Early Start Family</td>
<td>359 Bel Marin Keys Boulevard, Suite 1, Novato, CA 94949</td>
<td>415/883-3791 x11</td>
<td>415/883-6088</td>
<td>Early Head Start</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### MARIN COUNTY

| Regional Center                     | Golden Gate Regional Center           | 4000 Civic Center Suite 310, San Rafael, CA 9492594903 | 415/945-1600 | 415/945-1630 | www.ggrc.org                     |
|                                     | Early Start Family Resource Center    | 94 Galli Drive, Suite C, Novato, CA 94949            | 415/884-3535 | 415/884-3555 | www.matrixparents.org            |
| Special Education Local Plan Area  | Marin County SELPA                    | 1111 Las Gallinas, San Rafael, CA 94913             | 415/499-5850 | 415/499-5813 | www.marin.k12.ca.us             |
|                                     | Marin County Department of Health & Human Services | 3240 Kerner Boulevard, San Rafael, CA 94901 | 415/473-3696 | 415/473-4059 | Marin County Department of Health & Human Services|

#### MARIPOSA COUNTY

| Regional Center                     | Central Valley Regional Center        | 530 West 16th Street, Suite A, Merced, CA 95340     | 209/723-4245 | 209/723-2442 | www.cvrc.org                     |
|                                     | Early Start Family Resource Center    | Mariposa Family Resource Center, P.O. Box 8, Mariposa, CA 95338 | 209/966-6299 | 209/966-2236 | Marin County Early Start Family Resource Center|
| Special Education Local Plan Area  | Marin County SELPA                    | 1105 South Madera Avenue, Madera, CA 93637          | 559/662-4665 | 559/674-7468 | www.maderacoe.k12.ca.us/selpa    |
Health Department
Mariposa County Department of Health
5085 Bullion Street
Mariposa, CA 95338
209/966-3689 | Fax: 209/966-4929
www.mariposacounty.org

Social Services
Mariposa County Division of Social Services
Department of Human Services
5362 Lemee Lane
Mariposa, CA 95338
209/966-2000 | Fax: 209/966-8251
www.mariposacounty.org

Alcohol and Drugs
Mariposa County Alcohol and Drug Programs
Department of Human Services
5362 Lemee Lane
Mariposa, CA 95338
209/966-2000 | Fax: 209/966-8251
www.mariposacounty.org

Mental Health
Mariposa County Mental Health
Department of Human Services
5362 Lemee Lane
Mariposa, CA 95338
209/966-2000 | Fax: 209/966-8251
www.mariposacounty.org

First 5 County Commission
First 5 Mariposa County Children and Families Commission
5284 Highway 49 North, Suite 2
Mariposa, CA 95338
209/742-5437 | Fax: 209/743-5439

MENDOCINO COUNTY
Regional Center
Redwood Coast Regional Center
1116 Airport Park Boulevard
Ukiah, CA 95482
707/462-3832, | Fax: 707/462-3314
www.redwoodcoastrc.org

Early Start Family Resource Center
Safe Passage Family Resource Center
208 Dana Street
Fort Bragg, CA 95437
707/964-3077 | Fax: 707/964-3087
safepass@mcn.org

Raise and Shine Family Resource Center
166 East Gobbi
Ukiah, CA 95482
707/462-1233 | Fax: 707/462-5570
www.raiseandshine.org

Special Education Local Plan Area
Mendocino County Office of Education
2240 Old River Road
Ukiah, CA 95482
707/467-5167 | Fax: 707/463-4898
www.mcoe.us

Health Department
Mendocino County Health and Human Services Agency
747 South State Street
Ukiah, CA 95482
707/472-2333 | Fax 707/472-2335
www.co.mendocino.ca.us/hhsa

Social Services
Mendocino County Department of Social Services
747 South State Street
Ukiah, CA 95482
707/472-2333 | Fax: 707/472-2335
www.co.mendocino.ca.us/hhsa

Alcohol and Drugs
Mendocino County Alcohol and Other Drug Programs
747 South State Street
Ukiah, CA 95482
707/472-2333 | Fax: 707/472-2335
www.co.mendocino.ca.us/hhsa

Mental Health
Mendocino County Behavioral Health and Recovery Services
747 South State Street
Ukiah, CA 95482
707/472-2333 | Fax: 707/472-2335
www.co.mendocino.ca.us/hhsa

Early Head Start
North Coast Opportunities, Inc.
550 N. State Street
Ukiah, CA 95482
707/462-3403 | Fax: 707/462-4226
www.ncoinc.org
### MERCEDES COUNTY

**Regional Center**

**Central Valley Regional Center**
166 East Gobbi Street, Suite A
Ukiah, CA 95482
707/462-4453 | Fax: 707/462-5570
www.mendochildren.org

**Early Start Family Resource Center**

**CHALLENGED Family Resource Center of Merced County**
827 West 20th Street
Merced, CA 95340
209/385-5314, 209/384-0119 | Fax: 209/385-5317
www.challengedfrcc.org

**Special Education Local Plan Areas**

**Merced County SELPA**
632 West 13th Street
Merced, CA 95340
209/381-6711 | Fax: 209/381-6765
www.mcoe.org

**Health Department**

**Merced County Department of Public Health**
260 East 15th Street
Merced, CA 95340
209/381-1200 | Fax: 209/381-1215
www.co.merced.ca.us

**Social Services**

**Merced County Human Services Agency**
2115 West Wardrobe Avenue
Merced, CA 95341-0112
209/385-3000 x5300 | Fax: 209/383-6925
www.co.merced.ca.us

**Alcohol and Drugs**

**Merced County Alcohol and Drug Programs**
3090 M Street
Merced, CA 95340
209/381-6850 | Fax: 209/723-6220
www.co.merced.ca.us

### Mental Health

**Merced County Mental Health**
P.O. Box 2087
Merced, CA 95344
209/381-6800 | Fax: 209/725-3811
www.co.merced.ca.us

### Early Head Start

**Merced County Office of Education Head Start**
632 W 13th Street
Merced, CA 95340
209/381-5170 | Fax: 209/381-5172
www.mcoe.org

### MODOC COUNTY

**Regional Center**

**Far Northern Regional Center**
1900 Churn Creek Road, Suite 319
Redding, CA 96002
530/222-4791 | Fax: 530/222-8908
www.farnorthernrc.org

**Early Start Family Resource Center**

**RAINBOW Family Support and Resource Network**
336 Alexander Avenue
Susanville, CA 96130
530/251-2417 | Fax: 530/257-2407
www.lassencfr.com

**Special Education Local Plan Area**

**Modoc County SELPA**
139 Henderson Street
Alturas, CA 96101
530/233-7110 | Fax: 530/233-5531
www.modocoe.k12.ca.us

**Health Department**

**Modoc County Department of Health Services**
441 North Main Street
Alturas, CA 96101
530/233-6311 | Fax: 530/233-5754
www.co.modoc.ca.us/departments/health-services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Social Services</strong></th>
<th><strong>Special Education Local Plan Area</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Modoc County Department of Social Services</strong>&lt;br&gt;120 North Main Street&lt;br&gt;Alturas, CA 96101&lt;br&gt;530/233-6501</td>
<td><strong>Mono County SELPA</strong>&lt;br&gt;451 Sierra Park Road&lt;br&gt;Mammoth Lakes, CA 93546&lt;br&gt;760/934-0031 x105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Modoc County Alcohol and Drug Programs</strong>&lt;br&gt;441 North Main Street&lt;br&gt;Alturas, CA 96101&lt;br&gt;530/233-6319</td>
<td><strong>Mono County Department of Health</strong>&lt;br&gt;437 Old Mammoth Road, Suite Q&lt;br&gt;Mammoth Lakes, CA 93546&lt;br&gt;760/924-1830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Modoc County Mental Health</strong>&lt;br&gt;441 North Main Street&lt;br&gt;Alturas, CA 96101&lt;br&gt;530/233-6312</td>
<td><strong>First 5 County Commission</strong>&lt;br&gt;First 5 Mono County&lt;br&gt;365 Sierra Park, Building M&lt;br&gt;Mammoth Lakes, CA 93546&lt;br&gt;760/924-7626</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Early Head Start</strong></td>
<td><strong>First 5 County Commission</strong>&lt;br&gt;First 5 Mono County&lt;br&gt;365 Sierra Park, Building M&lt;br&gt;Mammoth Lakes, CA 93546&lt;br&gt;760/924-7626</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mono County Office of Education</strong>&lt;br&gt;139 Henderson Street&lt;br&gt;Alturas, CA 96101&lt;br&gt;530/233-7167</td>
<td><strong>Kern Regional Center</strong>&lt;br&gt;3200 North Sillect Avenue&lt;br&gt;Bakersfield, CA 93308&lt;br&gt;661/327-8531, 800/479-9899, 661/852-3220 (Early Start Intake)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>First 5 Modoc</strong>&lt;br&gt;802 N. East Street, Room 103&lt;br&gt;Alturas, CA 96101&lt;br&gt;530/233-7122</td>
<td><strong>Regional Center</strong>&lt;br&gt;San Andreas Regional Center&lt;br&gt;344 Salinas Street, Suite 207&lt;br&gt;Salinas, CA 93901&lt;br&gt;831/759-7500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>First 5 County Commission</strong>&lt;br&gt;137 Emigrant Street&lt;br&gt;Bridgeport, CA 93517-0576&lt;br&gt;760/932-5600</td>
<td><strong>Early Start Family Resource Center</strong>&lt;br&gt;H.E.A.R.T.S. Connection&lt;br&gt;365 Sierra Park Road, Suite 103&lt;br&gt;Mammoth Lakes, CA 93546&lt;br&gt;760/935-4602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MONO COUNTY</strong></td>
<td><strong>MONTEREY COUNTY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Regional Center</strong></td>
<td><strong>Regional Center</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kern Regional Center</strong>&lt;br&gt;3200 North Sillect Avenue&lt;br&gt;Bakersfield, CA 93308&lt;br&gt;661/327-8531, 800/479-9899, 661/852-3220 (Early Start Intake)</td>
<td><strong>San Andreas Regional Center</strong>&lt;br&gt;344 Salinas Street, Suite 207&lt;br&gt;Salinas, CA 93901&lt;br&gt;831/759-7500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Early Start Family Resource Center</strong>&lt;br&gt;H.E.A.R.T.S. Connection&lt;br&gt;365 Sierra Park Road, Suite 103&lt;br&gt;Mammoth Lakes, CA 93546&lt;br&gt;760/935-4602</td>
<td><strong>MONTECITO COUNTY</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MONTECITO COUNTY**

**Regional Center**

**First 5 Montecito County**

365 Sierra Park, Building M
Mammoth Lakes, CA 93546
760/924-7626 | **First 5 County Commission**<br>First 5 Montecito County<br>365 Sierra Park, Building M<br>Mammoth Lakes, CA 93546<br>760/924-7626 | |

---

**Listing of Early Intervention Services by County**

**MONTEREY COUNTY**

**Regional Center**

**San Andreas Regional Center**

344 Salinas Street, Suite 207
Salinas, CA 93901
831/759-7500 | **First 5 County Commission**<br>First 5 Montecito County<br>365 Sierra Park, Building M<br>Mammoth Lakes, CA 93546<br>760/924-7626 | |

---
Listing of Early Intervention Services by County

Early Start Family Resource Center

Special Kids Crusade
1900 Garden Road, Suite 230
Monterey, CA 93940
831/372-2730
www.specialkidscrusade.org

Special Education Local Plan Areas

Monterey County SELPA
901 Bianco Circle
West Campus 17 and 18
Salinas, CA 93901
831/755-0342 | Fax: 831/754-5865
www.montereycoe.org

Health Department

Monterey County Department of Health
1270 Natividad Road
Salinas, CA 93906
831/755-4500 | Fax: 831/155-4980
www.mtyhd.org

Social Services

Monterey County Department of Social Services
1000 South Main Street, Suite 301
Salinas, CA 93901
831/755-4448 | Fax: 831/755-4438
www.mcdss.co.monterey.ca.us

Alcohol and Drugs

Monterey County Alcohol and Drug Programs
1270 Natividad Road
Salinas, CA 93906
831/755-4510 | Fax: 831/755-4980
www.mtyhd.org

Mental Health

Monterey County Mental Health
1270 Natividad Road
Salinas, CA 93906
831/755-4510 | Fax: 831/424-9808
www.mtyhd.org

Early Head Start

Monterey County Office of Education
P.O. Box 80851
Salinas, CA 93912
831/755-0352 | Fax: 831/755-6480
www.monterey.k12.ca.us

First 5 County Commission

First 5 Monterey County
1125 Baldwin Street
Salinas, CA 93906
831/444-8549 x20 | Fax: 831/444-8637
www.first5monterey.org

NAPA COUNTY

Regional Center

North Bay Regional Center
10 Executive Court, Suite A
Napa, CA 94558
707/256-1100, 800/646-3268 (Early Start Intake)
707/257-0213 (TDD) | Fax: 707/256-1112
www.nbrc.net

Early Start Family Resource Center

Parentscan – Parent Child Advocacy Network
1909 Jefferson Street
Napa, CA 94559
707/253-7444 | Fax: 707/253-2244
www.parentscaon.org

Special Education Local Plan Area

Napa County SELPA
2121 Imola Avenue
Napa, CA 94559
707/253-6807 | Fax: 707/253-6989
www.napacoe.org

Health Department

Napa County Health and Human Services Agency
2751 Napa Valley Corporate Drive
Napa, CA 94559
707/253-4279 | Fax: 707/253-6172
www.countyofnapa.org/hhsa

Social Services

Napa County Health and Human Services Agency
2751 Napa Valley Corporate Drive
Napa, CA 94559
707/253-4279 | Fax: 707/253-6172
www.countyofnapa.org/hhsa

Alcohol and Drugs

Napa County Alcohol and Drug Programs
2344 Old Sonoma Road, Building C
Napa, CA 94559
707/253-4063 | Fax: 707/259-8716
www.countyofnapa.org/hhsa/ads
### Mental Health

**Napa County Health and Human Services**  
2344 Old Sonoma Road, Building C  
Napa, CA 94559  
707/253-4306 | Fax: 707/253-2165  
www.countyofnapa.org/hhsa

**Early Head Start**

**Child Start Inc./Napa-Solano Head Start**  
439 Devlin Road  
Napa, CA 94558  
707/252-8931 x2849 | Fax: 707/252-2301  
www.childstartinc.org

**First 5 County Commission**

**First 5 Napa County**  
1040 Main Street, Suite 206  
Napa, CA 94559  
707/257-1410 | Fax: 707/257-1417  
www.first5napa.org

### NEVADA COUNTY

**Regional Center**

**Alta California Regional Center**  
2241 Harvard Street, Suite 100  
Sacramento, CA 95815  
916/978-6249 (Early Start Intake) | Fax: 916/978-6555  
www.altaregional.org

**Early Start Family Resource Center**

**WarmLine Family Resource Center**  
2791 24th Street  
Sacramento, CA 95818  
916/445-9500 (English), 916/922-1490 (Spanish),  
844/455-9517 | Fax: 916/455-9517  
www.warmlinefrc.org

**Special Education Local Plan Area**

**Nevada County SELPA**  
112 Nevada City Highway  
Nevada City, CA 95959  
530/265-0611 x205 | Fax: 530/265-0525  
www.nevco.org

**Health Department**

**Nevada County Public Health**  
500 Crown Point Circle, Suite 110  
Grass Valley, CA 95945  
530/265-1450 | Fax: 530/271-0894  
www.mynevadacounty.com

### Social Services

**Nevada County Department of Adult and Family Services**  
950 Maidu Avenue  
Nevada City, CA 95959-1210  
530/265-1340 | Fax: 530/265-9860  
www.mynevadacounty.com

**Alcohol and Drugs**

**Nevada County Alcohol and Drug Programs**  
500 Crown Point Circle, Suite 110  
Grass Valley, CA 95945  
530/265-1450 | Fax: 530/271-0894  
www.mynevadacounty.com

**Mental Health**

**Nevada County behavioral Health**  
500 Crown Point Circle, Suite 110  
Grass Valley, CA 95945  
530/265-1450 | Fax: 530/271-0894  
www.mynevadacounty.com

**First 5 County Commission**

**First 5 Nevada County**  
The TK McAteer Family Resource Center  
112 Nevada City Highway  
Nevada City, CA 95959  
530/274-5361 | Fax: 530/265-0524  
www.first5nevco.org

### ORANGE COUNTY

**Regional Center**

**Regional Center of Orange County**  
1525 North Tustin Avenue  
Santa Ana, CA 92705  
714/796-5354 (Intake), 800/244-3177 (General)  
714/667-6021 (TDD) | Fax: 714/796-5200  
www.rcocdd.com

**Early Start Family Resource Center**

**Comfort Connection Family Resource Center**  
1525 North Tustin Avenue  
Santa Ana, CA 92705  
714/558-5400 | Fax: 714/542-5634  
www.rcocdd.com/frc/ccfrc

**Special Education Local Plan Areas**

**Anaheim City SELPA**  
1001 South East Street  
Anaheim, CA 92805  
714/517-7525 x4120 | Fax: 714/517-8551  
www.acsd.k12.ca.us
**Calipatrio Unified SELPA**
33122 Valle Road
San Juan Capistrano, CA 92675
949/234-9275 | Fax: 949/240-9047
www.sped-capousd-ca.schoolloop.com

**Garden Grove Unified SELPA**
10331 Stanford Avenue
Garden Grove, CA 92840
714/663-6233 | Fax: 714/663-6399
www.ggusd.us

**Greater Anaheim SELPA**
7300 La Palma Avenue, Building 6
Buena Park, CA 90620
714/828-1766 | Fax: 714/828-6763
www.gaselpa.org

**Irvine Unified SELPA**
5050 Barranca Parkway
Irvine, CA 92604
949/936-5234 | Fax: 949/936-5239
www.iusd.org

**Newport-Mesa Unified SELPA**
2985-A Bear Street
Costa Mesa, CA 92626
714/424-5059 | Fax: 714/424-5071
www.nmusd.k12.ca.us

**North Orange County SELPA**
1021 West Bastanchury Road, Suite 161
Fullerton, CA 92833
714/641-5400 | Fax: 714/870-9643
www.ocde.us

**Northeast Orange County SELPA**
1301 East Orangefarorke Avenue
Placentia, CA 92870
714/996-2550 x652 | Fax: 714/528-2059
www.pylusd.org

**Orange Unified SELPA**
1401 North Handy
Orange, CA 92867
714/628-5550 | Fax: 714/628-4066
www.orangeusd.org

**Santa Ana Unified SELPA**
1601 East Chestnut Avenue
Santa Ana, CA 92701
714/558-5551 | Fax: 714/245-5010
www.sausd.us

**South Orange County SELPA**
25631 Peter Hartman Way
Mission Viejo, CA 92691
949/580-3394 | Fax: 949/580-3414
www.ocde.org

**Tustin Unified SELPA**
300 South C Street
Tustin, CA 92780
714/730-7301 x314 | Fax: 714/832-9087
www.tustin.k12.ca.us

**West Orange County Consortium for Special Education**
5832 Bolsa Avenue
Huntington Beach, CA 92649
714/903-7000 x4601 | Fax: 714/372-8109
wococe.hbuhsd.edu

**Health Department**

**Orange County Health Care Agency**
405 West Fifth Street
Santa Ana, CA 92701
714/834-3155 | Fax: 714/834-5506
www.ochealthinfo.com/phs

**Social Services**

**Orange County Social Services Agency**
800 North Eckoff Street
Orange, CA 92868
714/704-8000 | Fax: 714/541-7791
www.ssa.ocgov.com/gov/ssa

**Alcohol and Drugs**

**Orange County Alcohol and Drug Abuse Service Administration**
800 North Eckoff Street
Orange, CA 92868
714/704-8000 | Fax: 714/541-7791
www.ssa.ocgov.com/gov/ssa

**Mental Health**

**Orange County Behavioral Health Services**
800 North Eckoff Street
Orange, CA 92868
714/704-8000 | Fax: 714/541-7791
www.ssa.ocgov.com/gov/ssa

**Early Head Start**

**City of La Habra**
215 N. Euclid Street
La Habra, CA 90631
562/694-3455 | Fax: 562/694-4935
www.lahabracity.com

**Orange Children and Parents Together**
353 S. Main Street
Orange CA, 92868
714/639-4000 | Fax: 714/639-3408
Orange County Head Start, Inc.
2501 S. Pullman Street, Suite 100
Santa Ana, CA 92705
714/241-8920 | Fax: 949/596-8294
www.ochsinc.org

Rancho Santiago Community College District
2323 N. Broadway, Suite 350
Santa Ana, CA 92706
714/480-7546 | Fax: 714/796-3947
www.rscdd.edu

First 5 County Commission
Children and Families Commission of Orange County
1505 East 17th Street, Suite 230
Santa Ana, CA 92707
714/834-5310 | Fax: 714/834-0103
www.occhildrenandfamilies.com

**PLACER COUNTY**

Regional Center
Alta California Regional Center
2241 Harvard Street, Suite 100
Sacramento, CA 95815
916/978-6249 (Early Start Intake) | Fax: 916/978-6555
www.altaregional.org

WarmLine Family Resource Center
901 Sunrise Avenue, Suite A16
Roseville, CA 95661
916/771-2733 | Fax: 916/782-7148
www.warmlinefrc.org

Special Education Local Plan Area
Placer County SELPA
360 Nevada Street
Auburn, CA 95603
530/886-5873 | Fax: 530/886-5888
www.placercoe.k12.ca.us

Health Department
Placer County Health and Human Services, California Children's Services
3091 County Center Drive, Suite 290
Auburn, CA 95603-2603
530/886-1870 | Fax: 530/745-3135
www.placer.ca.gov/Departments/hhs.aspx

Social Services
Placer County Department of Health and Human Services
3091 County Center Drive, Suite 290
Auburn, CA 95603
530/886-1870 | Fax: 530/886-745-3135
www.placer.ca.gov/Departments/hhs.aspx

Alcohol and Drugs
Placer County Department of Health and Human Services
75 Fulweiler Avenue
Auburn, CA 95603
530/889-7240 | Fax: 530/889-7275
www.placer.ca.gov/Departments/hhs.aspx

Mental Health
Placer County Children’s System of Care
3091 County Center Drive, Suite 290
Auburn, CA 95603
530/886-1870 | Fax: 530/745-3135
www.placer.ca.gov/Departments/hhs.aspx

Early Head Start
Kidzkount: Placer Community Action Council, Inc.
1166 High Street
Auburn, CA 95603
530/886-4130 | Fax: 530/885-2450

First 5 County Commission
First 5 Placer
365 Nevada Street
Auburn, CA 95603
530/745-1304 | Fax: 530/885-2041
www.first5placer.org

**PLUMAS COUNTY**

Regional Center
Far Northern Regional Center
1900 Churn Creek Road, Suite 319
Redding, CA 96002
530/222-4791 | Fax: 530/222-8908
www.farnorthernrc.org

Early Start Family Resource Center
RAINBOW Family Support and Resource Network
336 Alexander Avenue
Susanville, CA 96130
530/251-2417 | Fax: 530/257-2407
www.lassencfr.com
### Listing of Early Intervention Services by County

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Special Education Local Plan Area</th>
<th>Early Start Family Resource Center</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sierra County SELPA</strong></td>
<td><strong>Early Start Family Resource Center</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.O. Box 127</td>
<td>1365 South Waterman Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loyalton, CA 96118</td>
<td>San Bernardino, CA 92408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>530/993-4485</td>
<td>Fax: 530/225-0299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.sierracountyofficeofeducation.org/selpa">www.sierracountyofficeofeducation.org/selpa</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.esfrn.org">www.esfrn.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Health Department</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Plumas County Public Health Agency</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270 County Hospital Road, Suite 206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quincy, CA 95971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>530/283-6330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.countyofplumas.com/publichealth/">www.countyofplumas.com/publichealth/</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Social Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Plumas County Department of Social Services</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270 County Hospital Road, Suite 207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quincy, CA 95971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>530/283-6350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.countyofplumas.com">www.countyofplumas.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mental Health</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Plumas County Mental Health</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270 County Hospital Road, Suite 206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quincy, CA 95971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>530/283-6330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.countyofplumas.com/publichealth/">www.countyofplumas.com/publichealth/</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Early Head Start</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sierra Cascade Family Opportunities Head Start</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80 Main Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quincy, CA 95971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>530/257-1206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.headstart4u.org">www.headstart4u.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First 5 County Commission</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>First 5 Plumas</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270 Hospital Road, Suite 206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quincy, CA 95971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>530/394-7016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.first5plumas.com">www.first5plumas.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### RIVERSIDE COUNTY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Regional Center</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Inland Regional Center</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1365 South Waterman Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Bernardino, CA 92408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>909/890-4711, 909/890-4763 (Spanish)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: 909/890-3001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.inlandrc.org">www.inlandrc.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Health Department</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Riverside County Department of Health</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4065 County Circle Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riverside, CA 92503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>951/358-5000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.rivcoph.org">www.rivcoph.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Social Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Riverside County Department of Public Social Services</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4060 County Circle Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riverside, CA 92503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>951/358-3000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.dpss.co.riverside.ca.us">www.dpss.co.riverside.ca.us</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Alcohol and Drugs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Riverside County Substance Abuse Program</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3525 Presley Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riverside, CA 92507</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>951/782-2400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.rcdmh.org/Substance-Use-Programs">www.rcdmh.org/Substance-Use-Programs</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mental Health
Riverside County Children's Services
3125 Myers Street
Riverside, CA 92503
951/358-4520  |  Fax: 951/358-4560
www.rcdmh.org/Children-Services

Early Head Start
Coachella Valley Unified School District: HS & EHS
87-225 Church Street
Thermal, CA 92274
760/399-5137  |  Fax: 760/399-1389
www.cvusd.us/pages/Coachella_Valley_USD

Lake Elsinore USD Head Start
545 Chaney Street
Lake Elsinore, CA 92530
951/253-7073  |  Fax: 951/253-7187
www.leusd.k12.ca.us

Riverside County Office of Education
3939 13th Street
Riverside, CA 92501
951/826-6617  |  Fax: 951/826-4467
www.rcoe.us

Romoland Head Start
25890 Antelope Road
Romoland, CA 92585
951/928-2924  |  Fax: 951/928-2923
www.romoland.k12.ca.us

First 5 County Commission
First 5 Riverside
585 Technology Court
Riverside, CA 92507
951/715-4699  |  Fax: 951/248-0079
www.rccfc.org

SACRAMENTO COUNTY
Regional Center
Alta California Regional Center
2241 Harvard Street, Suite 100
Sacramento, CA 95815
916/978-6249 (Early Start Intake)  |  Fax: 916/978-6555
www.altaregional.org

Early Start Family Resource Center
WarmLine Family Resource Center
2791 24th Street
Sacramento, CA 95818
916/922-9276 (English), 916/922-1490 (Spanish)
Fax: 916/922-9341
www.warmlinefrc.org

Special Education Local Plan Areas
Elk Grove Unified SELPA
9510 Elk Grove-Florin Road
Elk Grove, CA 95624
916/686-7780  |  Fax: 916/686-7749
www.egusd.net

Folsom-Cordova Unified SELPA
1965 Birkmont Drive
Rancho Cordova, CA 95742
916/294-9007  |  Fax: 916/294-9023
www.fcusd.org

Sacramento City Unified School District
5735 47th Avenue
Sacramento, CA 95824
916/643-9163  |  Fax: 916/643-9466
www.scusd.edu/special-education

Sacramento County SELPA
P.O. Box 269003
Sacramento, CA 95826-9003
916/228-3902  |  Fax: 916/228-2445
www.scoe.net

San Juan Unified SELPA
4825 Kenneth Avenue
Carmichael, CA 95608
916/971-7525  |  Fax: 916/971-7532
www.sanjuan.edu

Health Department
Sacramento County Department of Health and Human Services
7001-A East Parkway, Suite 600-A
Sacramento, CA 95823
916/875-5881  |  Fax: 916/875-5888
www.dhhs.saccounty.net

Social Services
Sacramento County Department of Health and Human Services
7001-A East Parkway, Suite 400
Sacramento, CA 95823
916/875-5881  |  Fax: 916/875-5888
www.dhhs.saccounty.net

Alcohol and Drugs
Sacramento County Alcohol and Drug Bureau
7001-A East Parkway
Sacramento, CA 95823
916/875-5881  |  Fax: 916/875-5888
www.dhhs.saccounty.net
### Mental Health

**Sacramento County Health and Human Services**  
7001 East Parkway  
Sacramento, CA 95823  
916/875-5881 | Fax: 916/875-5888  
[www.dhhs.saccounty.net](http://www.dhhs.saccounty.net)

**Sacramento City Unified School District**  
5735 47th Avenue  
Sacramento, CA 95824  
916/643-7800 | Fax: 916/643-9486  
[www.scusd.edu](http://www.scusd.edu)

**Sacramento Employment and Training Agency**  
925 Del Paso Boulevard, Suite 200  
Sacramento, CA 95815  
916/263-3916 | Fax: 916/263-3779  
[www.headstart.seta.net](http://www.headstart.seta.net)

**San Juan Unified School District**  
5309 Kenneth Avenue  
Carmichael, CA 95608  
916/971-5961 | Fax: 916/482-8389  
[www.sanjuan.edu](http://www.sanjuan.edu)

**First 5 County Commission**

**First 5 Sacramento**  
2750 Gateway Oaks Drive, Suite 330  
Sacramento, CA 95833  
916/876-5867 | Fax: 916/876-5877  
[www.first5sacramento.net](http://www.first5sacramento.net)

### Health Department

**San Benito County Health and Human Services Agency**  
439 4th Street  
Hollister, CA 95023-3801  
831/637-5367 | Fax: 831/637-9073  
[hhsha.cosb.us](http://hhsha.cosb.us)

**Sacramento Employment and Training Agency**

**San Benito County Alcohol and Drug Services**  
1131 San Felipe Road  
Hollister, CA 95023  
831/636-4020 | Fax: 831/636-4025  
[www.cosb.us/county-departments/health/alcohol-drug-services](http://www.cosb.us/county-departments/health/alcohol-drug-services)

**Mental Health**

**San Benito County Behavioral Health Department**  
1131 San Felipe Road  
Hollister, CA 95023  
831/636-4020 | Fax: 831/636-4025  
[www.cosb.us](http://www.cosb.us)

### Social Services

**San Benito County Health and Human Services Agency**  
439 4th Street  
Hollister, CA 95023  
831/637-5367 | Fax: 831/637-9073  
[hhsha.cosb.us](http://hhsha.cosb.us)

### Alcohol and Drugs

**San Benito County Alcohol and Drug Services**  
1131 San Felipe Road  
Hollister, CA 95023  
831/636-4020 | Fax: 831/636-4025  
[www.cosb.us/county-departments/health/alcohol-drug-services](http://www.cosb.us/county-departments/health/alcohol-drug-services)

### SAN BENITO COUNTY

#### Regional Center

**San Andreas Regional Center**  
7855 Wren Avenue, Suite A  
Gilroy, CA 95020  
408/846-8805 | Fax: 408/846-5140  
[www.sarc.org](http://www.sarc.org)

#### Early Start Family Resource Center

**Special Connections Family Resource Center**  
Santa Cruz County Office of Education  
984-2 Bostwick Lane  
Santa Cruz, CA 95062  
831/464-0669 | Fax: 831/465-9177

**Special Education Local Plan Area**

**San Benito County SELPA**  
460 5th Street  
Hollister, CA 95023  
831/637-5393 x112 | Fax: 831/637-0140  
[www.sbcoe.org](http://www.sbcoe.org)

### SAN BERNARDINO COUNTY

#### Regional Center

**Inland Regional Center**  
1365 South Waterman Avenue  
San Bernardino, CA 92408  
909/890-4711, 909/890-4763 (Spanish)  
Fax: 909/890-3001  
[www.inlandrc.org](http://www.inlandrc.org)

#### Early Start Family Resource Center

**Early Start Family Resource Network**  
1365 South Waterman Avenue  
San Bernardino, CA 92408  
909/890-4788 | Fax: 909/382-4619  
[www.esfrn.org](http://www.esfrn.org)
Special Education Local Plan Areas

Desert Mountain SELPA
Education Service Center
17800 Highway 18
Apple Valley, CA 92307
760/552-6700 | Fax: 760/242-5363
www.sbcss.k12.ca.us

East Valley Consortium SELPA
144 West Mountain View Avenue
San Bernardino, CA 92408
909/252-4507 | Fax: 909/252-4533
www.sbcss.k12.ca.us

Fontana Unified SELPA
9680 Citrus Avenue, Suite 33
Fontana, CA 92335-5594
909/357-7600 x29374 | Fax: 909/357-5250
www.fusd.net

Morongo Unified School District SELPA
5715 Utah Trail
Palms, CA 92277
760/367-9191 x4230 | Fax: 760/361-0749
www.morongousd.com

San Bernardino City Unified SELPA
1535 West Highland Avenue
San Bernardino, CA 92411
909/880-6863 | Fax: 909/880-1584
www.sbcusd.k12.ca.us/index.aspx?NID=2858

West End SELPA
8263 Aspen Avenue, Suite 200
Rancho Cucamonga, CA 91730
909/476-6131 | Fax: 909/987-2279
www.sbcss.k12.ca.us/index.php/student-services/special-education

Health Department

San Bernardino County Department of Public Health
351 North Mt. View Avenue
San Bernardino, CA 92415
909/387-6218 | Fax: 909/387-6228
www.sbcounty.gov

Social Services

San Bernardino County Human Service System
150 South Lena Road
San Bernardino, CA 92415
909/388-0242 | Fax: 909/388-0233
hss.sbcounty.gov/hss/default.asp

Alcohol and Drugs

San Bernardino County Department of Behavioral Health
303 East Vanderbilt Way
San Bernardino, CA 92415
909/388-0801 | Fax: 909/890-0435
www.sbcounty.gov/dbh

Mental Health

San Bernardino County Department of Behavioral Health
303 East Vanderbilt Way
San Bernardino, CA 92415
909/388-0801 | Fax: 909/890-0435
www.sbcounty.gov/dbh

Early Head Start

Easter Seals Child Development Center
601 S. Milliken Avenue, Suite K-140
Ontario, CA 91761
909/605-2709 | Fax: 909/605-1802
www.easterseals.com/southerncal

San Bernardino County Head Start Preschool Services
662 S. Tippecanoe Avenue
San Bernardino, CA 92415
909/383-2060 | Fax: 909/383-2080
hs.sbcounty.gov/psd/Pages/default.aspx

Volunteers of America – Southwest Corporation
720 South S Street
San Bernardino, CA 92408
909/888-4577 | Fax: 909/885-3626
www.voasw.org

First 5 San Bernardino
735 East Carnegie Drive, Suite 150
San Bernardino, CA 92415-0442
909/252-4252 | Fax: 909/386-7703
www.first5sanbernardino.org

SAN DIEGO COUNTY

Regional Center

San Diego Regional Center
4355 Ruffin Road Suite 200
San Diego, CA 92123-4396
858/576-2996 (General), 858/496-4318 (Early Start)
Fax: 858/576-2873
www.sdrc.org
List of Early Intervention Services by County

Early Start Family Resource Center
Exceptional Family Resource Center
9245 Sky Park Court, Suite 130
San Diego, CA 92123
619/594-7416, 800/281-8252 (Local Area),
760/761-5553 (North County),
760/355-0147 (Imperial County)
Fax: 858/268-4275
www.efrconline.org

Special Education Local Plan Areas
Poway Unified SELPA
15250 Avenue of Science
San Diego, CA 92128
858/521-2800 x2216  |  Fax: 858/485-1501
www.powayusd.com

San Diego City Unified SELPA
4100 Normal Street, Annex 2
San Diego, CA 92103
619/725-7700  |  Fax: 619/725-7090
www.sandiegounified.org/special-education

San Diego East County SELPA
924 East Main Street
El Cajon, CA 92021
619/590-3920  |  Fax: 619/588-2495
www.sdcoe.net

San Diego North Coastal Consortium SELPA
255 Pico Avenue, Room 101
San Marcos, CA 92069
760/761-5111  |  Fax: 760/471-2008
www.sdcoe.net

San Diego North Inland SELPA
1710 Montecito Road
Ramona, CA 92065
760/788-4671  |  Fax: 760/788-4681
www.sdcoe.net

San Diego South County SELPA
800 National City Boulevard, Suite 202
National City, CA 91950
619/470-5224  |  Fax: 619/470-5266
www.sdcoe.net

Health Department
San Diego County Health and Human Services Agency
1600 Pacific Highway, Room 206
San Diego, CA 92101
619/542-4141  |  Fax: 619/542-4186
www.sandiegocounty.gov

Social Services
San Diego County Health and Human Services Agency
1600 Pacific Highway, Room 206
San Diego, CA 92101
619/542-4141  |  Fax: 619/542-4186
www.sandiegocounty.gov

Alcohol and Drugs
San Diego County Behavioral Health Services
3255 Camino del Rio South
San Diego, CA 92108
619/563-2700  |  Fax: 619/584-5081
www.sandiegocounty.gov

Mental Health
San Diego County Behavioral Health Services
3255 Camino del Rio South
San Diego, CA 92108
619/563-2700  |  Fax: 619/584-5081
www.sandiegocounty.gov

Early Head Start
Episcopal Community Services
4305 University Avenue, Suite 400
San Diego, CA 92105
619/228-2850  |  Fax: 619/228-2801
www.ecscalifornia.org

MAAC Project Head Start/Early Head Start
800 W. Los Vallecitos Blvd., Ste. J
San Marcos, CA 92069
760/471-4210  |  Fax: 760/471-9320
www.maacproject.org

Neighborhood House Association of San Diego County
5660 Copley Drive
San Diego, CA 92111
858/715-2642  |  Fax: 858/715-5830
www.neighborhoodhouse.org

First 5 County Commission
First 5 Commission of San Diego
2750 Womble Road, Suite 201, MS-A211
San Diego, CA 92106
619/523-7700  |  Fax: 619/523-7706
www.first5sandiego.org

SAN FRANCISCO COUNTY

Regional Center
Golden Gate Regional Center
1355 Market Street, Suite 220
San Francisco, CA 94103
415/546-9222, 888/339-3305 (Intake)  |  Fax: 415/546-9203
www.ggrc.org
Early Start Family Resource Center

Support for Families of Children with Disabilities
1633 Mission Street, 7th Floor
San Francisco, CA 94103
415/282-7494 | Fax: 415/282-1226
www.supportforfamilies.org

Special Education Local Plan Area

San Francisco Unified SELPA
555 Franklin Street, Room 100
San Francisco, CA 94121
415/241-6085 | Fax: 415/241-6087
www.sfusd.edu

Health Department

San Francisco County Department of Public Health
Children’s Medical Services
30 Van Ness Avenue, Suite 210
San Francisco, CA 94102
415/575-5670 | Fax: 415/575-5790
www.sfdph.org

Social Services

San Francisco City and County Human Services Agency
170 Otis Street
San Francisco, CA 94103
415/557-5000 | Fax: 415/557-5478
www.sfhsa.org

Alcohol and Drugs

San Francisco Community Substance Abuse Services
30 Van Ness Avenue, Suite 210
San Francisco, CA 94102
415/575-5670 | Fax: 415/575-5790
www.sfdph.org

San Francisco County Behavioral Health
1380 Howard Street, Fifth Floor
San Francisco, CA 94103
415/255-3737 | Fax: 415/255-3629
www.sfdph.org

Early Head Start

SFSU Head Start
205 13th Street, Suite 3280
San Francisco, CA 94103
415/405-0512 | Fax: 415/552-7257
www.sfsu.edu

Wu Yee Children’s Services
717 California Street, 1st Floor
San Francisco, CA 94108
415/677-0100 | Fax: 415/391-4716
www.wuyee.org

First 5 County Commission

First 5 San Francisco
1390 Market Street, Suite 318
San Francisco, CA 94102
415/554-9250 | Fax: 415/565-0494
www.first5sf.org

SAN JOAQUIN COUNTY

Regional Center

Valley Mountain Regional Center
702 North Aurora Street
Stockton, CA 95202
209/473-0951 | Fax: 209/473-0256
www.vmrc.net

Early Start Family Resource Center

Family Resource Network
5250 Claremont Avenue, Suite 239
Stockton, CA 95207
209/472-3674 | Fax: 209/472-3673
www.frcn.org

Special Education Local Plan Areas

Lodi Unified SELPA
1305 East Vine Street
Lodi, CA 95240
209/331-7080 | Fax: 209/331-7084
www.lodiusd.net

San Joaquin County SELPA
2707 Transworld Drive
Stockton, CA 95213
209/468-4925 | Fax: 209/468-4979
www.sjcose.org

Stockton City Unified SELPA
1800 South Sutter
Stockton, CA 95206
209/933-7120 | Fax: 209/464-5004
www.stocktonusd.net

Health Department

San Joaquin County Department of Health
1601 East Hazelton Avenue
Stockton, CA 95205
209/468-3411 | FAX: 209/468-3823
www.sjcphs.org

Social Services

San Joaquin County Human Services Agency
333 East Washington Street
Stockton, CA 95202
209/468-1000 | Fax: 209/468-1985
www.sjchsa.org
Alcohol and Drugs
San Joaquin County Substance Abuse Services
630 North Aurora Street, Suite 1
Stockton, CA 95202
209/468-3800 | Fax: 209/468-3723
www.sjgov.org

Mental Health
San Joaquin County Children and Youth Services
1212 North California Street
Stockton, CA 95202
209/468-8750 | Fax: 209/468-2399
www.sjgov.org

Early Head Start
Head Start Child Development Council, Inc.
5361 North Pershing Avenue
Stockton, CA 95207
209/235-3138 | Fax: 209/957-2490
San Joaquin County Board of Supervisors Head Start
102 South San Joaquin Street
Stockton, CA 95201
209/468-1939 | Fax: 209/932-2674
www.sjgov.org

First 5 County Commission
First 5 San Joaquin
102 South San Joaquin Street
Stockton, CA 95202
209/468-0250 | Fax: 209/932-2675
www.sjckids.org

San Luis Obispo County
Regional Centers
Tri-Counties Regional Center
7305 Morro Road, Suite 101
Atascadero, CA 93422
805/461-7402 | Fax: 805/461-9479
www.tri-counties.org
3450 Broad Street, Suite 111
San Luis Obispo, CA 93401-7102
805/543-2833 | Fax: 805/543-8725
www.tri-counties.org

Early Start Family Resource Center
Parents Helping Parents
3450 Broad Street Suite 111
San Luis Obispo, CA 93401
805/543-3277 | Fax: 805/543-2045

San Luis Obispo County SELPA
8005 Morro Road
Atascadero, CA 93422
805/782-7301 | Fax: 805/466-1473
www.sloselpa.org

San Luis Obispo County Department of Health Services
2180 Johnson Avenue
San Luis Obispo, CA 93401
805/781-5500 | Fax: 805/781-1048
www.slocounty.ca.gov

San Luis Obispo County Department of Social Services
3433 South Higuera Street
San Luis Obispo, CA 93401
805/781-1600
www.slocounty.ca.gov/dss

San Luis Obispo County Drug and Alcohol Services
2180 Johnson Avenue
San Luis Obispo, CA 93401
805/781-4275 | Fax: 805/781-1227
www.slocounty.ca.gov/health

San Luis Obispo County Mental Health Services
2178 Johnson Avenue
San Luis Obispo, CA 93401
805/781-4179 | Fax: 805/781-1265
www.slocounty.ca.gov/health/mentalhealthservices

Community Action Partnership of San Luis Obispo County, Inc.
1030 Southwood Drive
San Luis Obispo, CA 93401
805/544-4355 | Fax: 805/544-4275
www.capslo.org

First 5 San Luis Obispo County
3220 South Higuera Street, Suite 232
San Luis Obispo, CA 93401
805/781-4058 | Fax: 805/788-2365
www.first5slo.org
### SAN MATEO COUNTY

**Regional Center**

**Golden Gate Regional Center**
3130 La Selva Drive, Suite 202
San Mateo, CA 94403
650/574-9232 | Fax: 650/345-3261
www.ggrc.org

**Early Start Family Resource Center**

**Family Resource Center at Community Gate Path**
1764 Marco Polo Way
Burlingame, CA 94010
650/259-0187 | Fax: 650/259-8543
www.communitygatepath.com

**Special Education Local Plan Area**

**San Mateo County SELPA**
101 Twin Dolphin Drive
Redwood City, CA 94065
650/802-5465 | Fax: 650/802-5474
www.smcoe.org

**Health Department**

**San Mateo County Department of Health**
2000 Alemeda de las Pulgas, Suite 210
San Mateo, CA 94403
650/372-3234 | Fax: 650/573-2859
www.smchealth.org

**Social Services**

**San Mateo County Department of Human Services**
1 Davis Drive
Belmont, CA 94002
650/802-7507
www.smchealth.org

**Alcohol and Drugs**

**San Mateo County Alcohol and Other Drug Services**
310 Harbor Boulevard, Building E
Belmont, CA 94002
650/573-3950 | FAX: 650/573-2841
www.smchealth.org

**Mental Health**

**San Mateo County Mental Health**
225 37th Avenue
San Mateo, CA 94403
650/573-2541 | Fax: 650/573-2841
www.smchealth.org

---

**Early Head Start**

**Institute for Human and Social Development, San Mateo County Head Start**
1265 Mission Road
South San Francisco, CA 94080
650/871-2690 | Fax: 650/872-0433
www.ihsdinc.org

**Peninsula Family Service**
24 Second Avenue
San Mateo, CA 94401
650/403-4300 x4413 | Fax: 650/403-4303
www.peninsulafamilyservice.org

**First 5 County Commission**

**First 5 San Mateo County**
1700 S. El Camino Real, Suite 405
San Mateo, CA 94402
650/372-9500 | Fax: 650/372-9588
www.first5sanmateo.org

---

### SANTA BARBARA COUNTY

**Regional Centers**

**Tri-Counties Regional Center**
520 East Montecito Street
Santa Barbara, CA 93103
805/962-7881 | Fax: 805/884-6994
www.tri-counties.org

1234 Fairway Drive, Suite A
Santa Maria, CA 93455
805/922-4640 | Fax: 805/922-4350
www.tri-counties.org

**Early Start Family Resource Center**

**Alpha Resource Center of Santa Barbara County Family First**
4501 Cathedral Oaks Road
Santa Barbara, CA 93110
805/683-2145 | Fax: 805/967-3647
www.alphasb.org

**Special Education Local Plan Area**

**Santa Barbara County SELPA**
401 North Fairview Avenue
Goleta, CA 93117
805/683-1424 | Fax: 805/683-1960
www sbcselpa.org
### SANTA CLARA COUNTY

#### Regional Center

**San Andreas Regional Center**  
300 Orchard City Drive, Suite 170  
Campbell, CA 95008  
408/374-9960, 800/404-5900 (Intake)  
Fax: 408/392-3821  
[www.sarc.org](http://www.sarc.org)

#### Early Start Family Resource Center

**Parents Helping Parents**  
Sobrato Center for Nonprofits–San Jose  
1400 Parkmoor Avenue, Suite 100  
San Jose, CA 95126  
408/727-5775 | Fax: 408/286-1116  
[www.php.com](http://www.php.com)

**Special Education Local Plan Area**  
Santa Clara County SELPA Areas I-IV and VII  
1290 Ridder Park Drive, MC-277  
San Jose, CA 95131  
408/453-6566 | Fax: 408/453-4337  
[www.sccoe.org](http://www.sccoe.org)

**Southeast Consortium SELPA**  
3434 Marten Avenue  
San Jose, CA 95148  
408/223-3771  
[www.southeastselpa.org](http://www.southeastselpa.org)

#### Health Department

**Santa Clara County Public Health Department**  
976 Lenzen Avenue, 2nd Floor  
San Jose, CA 95126  
408/792-5040 | Fax: 408/792-5041  
[www.sccgov.org](http://www.sccgov.org)

#### Social Services

**Santa Clara County Social Services Agency**  
333 West Julian Street  
San Jose, CA 95110  
408/755-7100 | Fax: 408/975-4910  
[www.sccgov.org](http://www.sccgov.org)

#### Alcohol and Drugs

**Santa Clara County Department of Alcohol and Drug Services**  
976 Lenzen Avenue, 3rd Floor  
San Jose, CA 95126  
408/792-5691 | Fax: 408/947-8703  
[www.sccgov.org](http://www.sccgov.org)

### Listing of Early Intervention Services by County

#### Health Department

**Santa Barbara County Public Health Department**  
300 North San Antonio  
Santa Barbara, CA 93110  
805/681-5102 | Fax: 805/681-5191  
[cosb.countyofsb.org/phd/](http://cosb.countyofsb.org/phd/)

#### Social Services

**Santa Barbara County Department of Social Services**  
234 Camino del Remedio  
Santa Barbara, CA 93110  
805/681-4401 | Fax: 805/681-4403  
[cosb.countyofsb.org/social_services](http://cosb.countyofsb.org/social_services)

#### Alcohol and Drugs

**Santa Barbara County Department of Behavioral Wellness**  
315 Camino del Remedio  
Santa Barbara, CA 93110-1316  
805/681-5220 | Fax: 805/681-5262  
[www.countyofsb.org/behavioral-wellness](http://www.countyofsb.org/behavioral-wellness)

#### Mental Health

**Santa Barbara County Department of Behavioral Wellness**  
315 Camino del Remedio  
Santa Barbara, CA 93110  
805/681-5220 | Fax: 805/681-5262  
[www.countyofsb.org/behavioral-wellness](http://www.countyofsb.org/behavioral-wellness)

#### Early Head Start

**Community Action Commission of Santa Barbara County**  
5638 Hollister Avenue, Suite 230  
Goleta, CA 95459  
805/964-8857 | Fax: 805/964-1264  
[www.cacsb.com](http://www.cacsb.com)

**First 5 County Commission**  
Children and Families Commission of Santa Barbara County  
1306 Santa Barbara Street  
Santa Barbara, CA 93101  
805/884-8085 | Fax: 805/564-8586  
[www.first5santabarbaracounty.org](http://www.first5santabarbaracounty.org)
Mental Health

**Santa Clara County Mental Health Department**
828 South Bascom Avenue
San Jose, CA 95128
408/885-5770  |  Fax: 408/885-5788
www.sccgov.org

**Early Head Start**

**Community Child Care Council of Santa Clara County Inc.**
2515 North First Street
San Jose, CA 95131
408/487-0747  |  Fax: 408/487-0644
www.4c.org

**Santa Clara County Office of Education**
1290 Ridder Park Drive, MC 225
San Jose, CA 95131
408/453-6890  |  Fax: 408/453-6894
www.sccoe.org

**First 5 County Commission**

**First 5 Santa Clara County**
4000 Moorpark Avenue, Suite 200
San Jose, CA 95117
408/260-3700  |  Fax: 408/296-5642
www.first5kids.com

**SANTA CRUZ COUNTY**

**Regional Center**

**San Andreas Regional Center**
1110 Main Street
Watsonville, CA 95076
831/728-1781  |  Fax: 831/728-5514
www.sarc.org

**Early Start Family Resource Center**

**Special Connections Family Resource Center**
Santa Cruz County Office of Education
984-2 Bostwick Lane
Santa Cruz, CA 95062
831/464-0669  |  Fax: 831/465-9177

**Special Education Local Plan Areas**

**North Santa Cruz County SELPA**
400 Encinal Street
Santa Cruz, CA 95060
831/466-5700  |  Fax: 831/466-5964
www.nsccselpa.org

**Pajaro Valley Unified SELPA**
294 Green Valley Road
Watsonville, CA 95076
831/786-2130  |  Fax: 831/728-8107
www.pvusd.net

**Health Department**

**Santa Cruz County Department of Health**
1400 Emeline Avenue
Santa Cruz, CA 95060
831/454-4000  |  Fax: 831/454-4488
www.santacruzhealth.org

**Santa Cruz County Human Services Department**
1400 Emeline Avenue
Santa Cruz, CA 95060
831/454-4222  |  Fax: 831/454-4642
www.santacruzhumanservices.org

**Alcohol and Drugs**

**Santa Cruz County Alcohol and Drug Programs**
1400 Emeline Avenue
Santa Cruz, CA 95060
831/454-4748  |  Fax: 831/454-4747
www.santacruzhealth.org

**Mental Health**

**Santa Cruz County Childrens Mental Health**
Community of Health Services
1400 Emeline Avenue, Building K
P.O. Box 962
Santa Cruz, CA 95060
831/454-4900  |  Fax: 831/454-4916
www.santacruzhealth.org

**Early Head Start**

**Santa Cruz Community Counseling Center, Inc.**
195 Harvey West Boulevard
Santa Cruz, CA 95060
831/688-3802  |  Fax: 831/724-3534
www.scccc.org

**First 5 County Commission**

**First 5 Santa Cruz County**
4450 Capitola Road
Capitola, CA 95010
831/594-1498  |  Fax: 831/479-5477
www.first5scc.org
SHASTA COUNTY
Regional Center
Far Northern Regional Center
1900 Churn Creek Road, Suite 319
Redding, CA 96002
530/222-4791 | Fax: 530/222-8908
www.farnorthernrc.org

Early Start Family Resource Center
Rowell Family Empowerment of Northern California
2701 Old Eureka Way, Suite 21
Redding, CA 96001
530/226-5129, 877/227-3471 (Parent Line)
Fax: 530/226-5141
www.empoweryourfamily.org

Special Education Local Plan Area
Shasta County SELPA
1644 Magnolia Avenue
Redding, CA 96001
530/225-0100 | Fax: 530/225-0105
www.shastaco.org

Health Department
Shasta County Department of Health & Human Services Agency
2615 Breslauer Way
Redding, CA 96001
530/229-8400
www.co.shasta.ca.us

Social Services
Shasta County Department of Social Services
Children’s Welfare Services
1313 Yuba Street
Redding, CA 96001
530/225-5190 | Fax: 530/225-5190
www.co.shasta.ca.us

Alcohol and Drugs
Shasta County Alcohol and Drug Programs
2640 Breslauer Way
Redding, CA 96001
530/245-6411 | Fax: 530/245-6752
www.co.shasta.ca.us

Mental Health
Shasta County Mental Health Services
2640 Breslauer Way
Redding, CA 96001
530/245-6411 | Fax: 530/245-6752
www.co.shasta.ca.us

Early Head Start
Shasta County Head Start Child Development, Inc.
375 Lake Boulevard, Suite 100
Redding, CA 96003
530/245-2844 | Fax: 530/241-2703
www.shskids.org

First 5 County Commission
Shasta Children and Families First Commission
393 Park Marina Circle
Redding, CA 96001
530/646-3780 | Fax: 530/229-8301
www.first5shasta.org

SIERRA COUNTY
Regional Center
Alta California Regional Center
2241 Harvard Street, Suite 100
Sacramento, CA 95815
916/978-6249 (Early Start Intake) | Fax: 916/978-6555
www.altaregional.org

Early Start Family Resource Center
RAINBOW Family Support and Resource Network
336 Alexander Avenue
Susanville, CA 96130
530/251-2417 | Fax: 530/257-2407
www.lassencfr.com

Special Education Local Plan Area
Sierra County SELPA
P.O. Box 127
Loyalton, CA 96118
530/251-2417 | Fax: 530/251-2417
www.sierracountyofficeofeducation.org/selpa

Health Department
Sierra County Department of Public Health
202 Front Street
P.O. Box 7
Loyalton, CA 96118
530/993-6700 | Fax: 530/993-6790
www.sierracounty.ca.gov

Social Services
Sierra County Department of Health and Human Services
202 Front Street
Loyalton, CA 96118
530/993-6720 | Fax: 530/993-6767
www.sierracounty.ca.gov
### California Early Start

#### 2016 Central Directory of Early Intervention Resources

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Regional Center</th>
<th>Early Start Family Resource Center</th>
<th>Special Education Local Plan Area</th>
<th>Health Department</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Alcohol and Drugs**  
Sierra County Alcohol and Drug Programs  
704 Mill Street  
Loyalton, CA 96118-0265  
530/993-6746 | Fax: 530/993-6759  
www.sierracounty.ca.gov  

| Mental Health  
Sierra County Mental Health  
704 Mill Street  
P.O. Box 265  
Loyalton, CA 96118  
530/993-6746 | Fax: 530/993-6759  
www.sierracounty.ca.gov  

| First 5 County Commission  
First 5 Sierra  
701 Main Street  
Loyalton, CA 96118  
530/993-4884 | Fax: 530/993-1512  
www.first5sierra.org  

| Siskiyou County  
Regional Center  
Far Northern Regional Center  
1900 Churn Creek Road, Suite 319  
Redding, CA 96002  
530/222-4791 | Fax: 530/222-8908  
www.farnorthernrc.org  

| Early Start Family Resource Center  
Rowell Family Empowerment of Northern California  
2701 Old Eureka Way, Suite 21  
Redding, CA 96001  
530/226-5129 | Fax: 530/226-5141  
www.empoweryourfamily.org  

| Special Education Local Plan Area  
Siskiyou County SELPA  
609 South Gold Street  
Yreka, CA 96097  
530/842-8441 | Fax: 530/842-8436  
www.siskiyoucoe.net  

| Health Department  
Siskiyou County Department of Health  
806 South Main Street  
Yreka, CA 96097  
530/841-2145 | Fax: 530/841-4094  
www.co.siskiyou.ca.us  

| Social Services  
Siskiyou County Human Services  
818 S. Main Street  
Yreka, CA 96097  
530/841-2700 | Fax: 530/841-2723  
www.co.siskiyou.ca.us  

| Alcohol and Drugs  
Siskiyou County Alcohol and Drug Programs  
2060 Campus Drive  
Yreka, CA 96097  
530/841-4100 | Fax: 530/841-4712  
www.co.siskiyou.ca.us  

| Mental Health  
Siskiyou County behavioral Health Services  
2060 Campus Drive  
Yreka, CA 96097  
530/841-4100 | Fax: 530/841-4712  
www.co.siskiyou.ca.us  

| Early Head Start  
Siskiyou Early Head Start  
1 Child's Way  
Yreka, CA 96097  
530/842-8492 | Fax: 530/842-8477  
www.siskiyoucoe.net  

| First 5 County Commission  
First 5 Siskiyou Children and Families Commission  
310 N. Mt. Shasta Boulevard, Suite 5  
Mt. Shasta, CA 96067  
530/918-7222 | Fax: 530/918-9067  
www.first5siskiyou.org  

| Solano County  
Regional Center  
North Bay Regional Center  
10 Executive Court, Suite A  
Napa, CA 94558  
707/256-1100, 800/646-3268 (Early Start Intake)  
707/259-0213 (TDD) | Fax: 707/256-1112  
www.nbrc.net  

| Early Start Family Resource Center  
MATRIX Parent Network and Resource Center  
817 Missouri Street, Suite 2  
Fairfield, CA 94533  
707/423-2545, 800/425-4585  
www.matrixparents.org  

---

**Siskiyou County**

**Regional Center**

**Far Northern Regional Center**
1900 Churn Creek Road, Suite 319
Redding, CA 96002
530/222-4791 | Fax: 530/222-8908
www.farnorthernrc.org

**Early Start Family Resource Center**

**Rowell Family Empowerment of Northern California**
2701 Old Eureka Way, Suite 21
Redding, CA 96001
530/226-5129 | Fax: 530/226-5141
www.empoweryourfamily.org

**Special Education Local Plan Area**

**Siskiyou County SELPA**
609 South Gold Street
Yreka, CA 96097
530/842-8441 | Fax: 530/842-8436
www.siskiyoucoe.net

**Health Department**

**Siskiyou County Department of Health**
806 South Main Street
Yreka, CA 96097
530/841-2145 | Fax: 530/841-4094
www.co.siskiyou.ca.us

**Social Services**

**Siskiyou County Human Services**
818 S. Main Street
Yreka, CA 96097
530/841-2700 | Fax: 530/841-2723
www.co.siskiyou.ca.us

**Alcohol and Drugs**

**Siskiyou County Alcohol and Drug Programs**
2060 Campus Drive
Yreka, CA 96097
530/841-4100 | Fax: 530/841-4712
www.co.siskiyou.ca.us

**Mental Health**

**Siskiyou County behavioral Health Services**
2060 Campus Drive
Yreka, CA 96097
530/841-4100 | Fax: 530/841-4712
www.co.siskiyou.ca.us

**Early Head Start**

**Siskiyou Early Head Start**
1 Child's Way
Yreka, CA 96097
530/842-8492 | Fax: 530/842-8477
www.siskiyoucoe.net

**First 5 County Commission**

**First 5 Siskiyou Children and Families Commission**
310 N. Mt. Shasta Boulevard, Suite 5
Mt. Shasta, CA 96067
530/918-7222 | Fax: 530/918-9067
www.first5siskiyou.org

---

**Solano County**

**Regional Center**

**North Bay Regional Center**
10 Executive Court, Suite A
Napa, CA 94558
707/256-1100, 800/646-3268 (Early Start Intake)
707/259-0213 (TDD) | Fax: 707/256-1112
www.nbrc.net

**Early Start Family Resource Center**

**MATRIX Parent Network and Resource Center**
817 Missouri Street, Suite 2
Fairfield, CA 94533
707/423-2545, 800/425-4585
www.matrixparents.org

---
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Special Education Local Plan Areas

**Solano County SELPA**
Golden Hills Educational Center, Building 8
2460 Clay Bank Road
Fairfield, CA 94533
707/399-4837 | Fax: 707/421-1589
www.solanocoe.net

**Vallejo City Unified School District SELPA**
65 Walnut Avenue
Vallejo, CA 94592
707/556-8921 | Fax: 707/556-8871
www.vallejo.k12.ca.us

Health Department

**Solano County Department of Health & Social Services**
275 Beck Avenue, MS 5-175
Fairfield, CA 94533
707/784-8600 | Fax: 707/421-6618
www.co.solano.ca.us

Social Services

**Solano County Health and Social Services Department**
Adult and Children Services
275 Beck Avenue, MS 5-110
Fairfield, CA 94533
707/784-8791 | Fax: 707/421-7709
www.co.solano.ca.us

Alcohol and Drugs

**Solano County Substance Abuse Services**
2101 Courage Drive, MS 10-100
Fairfield, CA 94533
707/784-2220 | Fax: 707/425-4038
www.solanocounty.com/depts/hss/sas/default.asp

Mental Health

**Solano County Department of Health and Human Services**
2101 Courage Drive
Fairfield, CA 94533
707/784-8320 | Fax: 707/399-4957
www.co.solano.ca.us

First 5 County Commission

**First 5 Solano**
601 Texas Street, Suite 210
Fairfield, CA 94533
707/784-1355 | Fax: 707/784-1345
www.first5solano.org

**SONOMA COUNTY**

Regional Center

**North Bay Regional Center**
2351 Mendocino Avenue
Santa Rosa, CA 95403
707/569-2000, 800/6-INFANT, 707/646-3268 (Warmline)
Fax: 707/542-9727
www.nbrc.net

Early Start Family Resource Center

**MATRIX Parent Network and Resource Center**
94 Galli Drive, Suite C
Novato, CA 94949
415/884-3535 | Fax: 415/884-3555
www.matrixparents.org

Special Education Local Plan Area

**Sonoma County Charter SELPA**
5340 Skylane Boulevard
Santa Rosa, CA 95403-1082
707/524-2750 | Fax: 707/524-2754
www.charter.sonomaselpa.org

**Sonoma County SELPA**
5340 Skylane Boulevard
Santa Rosa, CA 95403-1082
707/524-2752 | Fax: 707/524-2754
www.sonomaselpa.org

Health Department

**Sonoma County Department of Health Services**
3313 Chanate Road
Santa Rosa, CA 95404
707/565-4401 | Fax: 707/565-4411
www.sonomacounty.ca.gov

Alcohol and Drugs

**Sonoma County Alcohol, and Other Drug Services**
1430 Neotomas Avenue
Santa Rosa, CA 95404
707/565-4401 | Fax: 707/565-4411
www.sonomacounty.ca.gov

Mental Health

**Sonoma County Mental Health**
Children’s Outpatient Services
3322 Chanate Road
Santa Rosa, CA 95404-1795
707/565-4810 | Fax: 707/565-4907
www.sonomacounty.ca.gov
### Early Intervention Services by County

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service Type</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Early Head Start</td>
<td>Community Action Partnership of Sonoma County</td>
<td>1300 North Dutton Avenue</td>
<td>707/544-6911</td>
<td>Fax: 707/526-2918</td>
<td><a href="http://www.capsomonacounty.org">www.capsomonacounty.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First 5 County Commission</td>
<td>First 5 Sonoma County</td>
<td>490 Mendocino Avenue, Suite 203</td>
<td>707/565-6627</td>
<td>Fax: 707/565-6619</td>
<td><a href="http://www.first5sonomacounty.org">www.first5sonomacounty.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### STANISLAUS COUNTY

#### Regional Centers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Center Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Valley Mountain Regional Center</td>
<td>1820 Blue Gum Avenue</td>
<td>209/529-2626</td>
<td>Fax: 209/552-7563</td>
<td><a href="http://www.vmrc.net">www.vmrc.net</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Early Start Family Resource Center

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Family Resource Network</td>
<td>5250 Claremont Avenue, Suite 239</td>
<td>209/472-3674</td>
<td>Fax: 209/472-3673</td>
<td><a href="http://www.frnc.org">www.frnc.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Special Education Local Plan Areas

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plan Area Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Modesto City SELPA</td>
<td>1560 Cummins Drive, Suite C</td>
<td>209/575-8531</td>
<td>Fax: 209/576-4743</td>
<td><a href="http://www.mcs4kids.com">www.mcs4kids.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanislaus County SELPA</td>
<td>1336 Stonum Road, Modesto, CA</td>
<td>209/541-2200</td>
<td>Fax: 209/541-2395</td>
<td><a href="http://www.stancoe.org">www.stancoe.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Health Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stanislaus County Department of Health</td>
<td>830 Scenic Drive, Modesto, CA</td>
<td>209/558-8804</td>
<td>Fax: 209/558-7286</td>
<td><a href="http://www.schsa.org">www.schsa.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Social Services

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Services Provider</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stanislaus County Community Services Agency</td>
<td>251 Hackett Road, Modesto, CA</td>
<td>209/558-2500</td>
<td>Fax: 209/558-2558</td>
<td><a href="http://www.stancoe.com">www.stancoe.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Alcohol and Drugs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service Provider</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stanislaus County Behavioral Health and Recovery Services</td>
<td>800 Scenic Drive, Modesto, CA</td>
<td>209/525-6246</td>
<td>Fax: 209/525-6291</td>
<td><a href="http://www.stancoe.com/bhrs">www.stancoe.com/bhrs</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service Provider</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stanislaus County Behavioral Health and Recovery Services</td>
<td>800 Scenic Drive, Modesto, CA</td>
<td>209/525-6246</td>
<td>Fax: 209/525-6291</td>
<td><a href="http://www.stancoe.com/bhrs">www.stancoe.com/bhrs</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Early Head Start

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Empire Union School District</td>
<td>116 N McClure Rd</td>
<td>209/521-2800</td>
<td>Fax: 209/526-6421</td>
<td><a href="http://www.empire.k12.ca.us">www.empire.k12.ca.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salida Union School District</td>
<td>4801 Sisk Road, Suite 201</td>
<td>209/543-3102</td>
<td>Fax: 209/545-2270</td>
<td><a href="http://www.salida.k12.ca.us">www.salida.k12.ca.us</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Stanislaus County Office of Education

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1100 H Street</td>
<td>209/238-1800</td>
<td>Fax: 209/238-4217</td>
<td><a href="http://www.stancoe.org">www.stancoe.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Waterford Unified School District

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12420 Bentley Street</td>
<td>209/874-3301</td>
<td>Fax: 209/874-3529</td>
<td><a href="http://www.waterford.k12.ca.us">www.waterford.k12.ca.us</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Central California Child Development Services Inc.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P.O. Box 2540</td>
<td>209/581-9000</td>
<td>Fax: 209/581-9009</td>
<td><a href="http://www.cccds.com">www.cccds.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Listing of Early Intervention Services by County

| **Ceres Unified School District** | 2503 Lawrence Street  
Ceres, CA 95307  
209/556-1545  | Fax: 209/537-9483  
www.ceres.k12.ca.us |
| **Keyes Head Start** | P.O. Box 310  
Keyes, CA 95328  
209/656-2388  | Fax: 209/656-2333  
www.keyes.k12.ca.us |
| **First 5 County Commission** | Stanislaus County Children and Families Commission  
930 15th Street  
Modesto, CA 95354  
209/558-7272  | Fax: 209/558-6225  
www.stanprop10.org |
| **SUTTER COUNTY** | Regional Center  
Alta California Regional Center  
2241 Harvard Street, Suite 100  
Sacramento, CA 95815  
916/978-6249 (Early Start Intake)  | Fax: 916/978-6555  
www.altaregional.org |
| **Early Start Family Resource Center** | Family Soup  
1650 Sierra Avenue, Suite 106  
Yuba City, CA 95993  
530/751-1925  | Fax: 530/751-1466  
www.familysoup.org |
| **Special Education Local Plan Area** | Sutter County SELPA  
970 Klamath Lane  
Yuba City, CA 95993  
530/822-2910  | Fax: 530/822-5165  
www.sutter.k12.ca.us |
| **Health Department** | Sutter County Department of Health  
1445 Veteran’s Memorial Circle  
Yuba City, CA 95993  
530/822-7215  | Fax: 530/822-7223  
www.co.sutter.ca.us |
| **Social Services** | Sutter County Department of Human Services  
539 Garden Highway, Suite C  
Yuba City, CA 95991  
530/822-7227  | Fax: 530/822-7384  
www.co.sutter.ca.us |
| **Alcohol and Drugs** | Sutter/Yuba Counties Alcohol and Drugs  
1965 Live Oak Boulevard, Suite A  
Yuba City, CA 95991  
530/822-7200  | Fax: 530/822-7108  
www.co.sutter.ca.us |
| **Mental Health** | Sutter/Yuba Counties Mental Health Services  
1965 Live Oak Boulevard  
Yuba City, CA 95991  
530/822-7200  | Fax: 530/822-7108  
www.co.sutter.ca.us |
| **Early Head Start** | E Center Head Start  
1128 Yuba Street  
Marysville, CA 95901  
530/741-2995  | Fax: 530/741-8347  
www.ecenter.org |
| **First 5 County Commission** | Sutter County Children and Families Commission  
1531-A Butte House Road  
Yuba City, CA 95993  
530/822-7505  | Fax: 530/822-7508  
www.co.sutter.ca.us/doc/government/depts/hs/cfc/cfchome |
| **TEHAMA COUNTY** | Regional Center  
Far Northern Regional Center  
1900 Churn Creek Road, Suite 319  
Redding, CA 96002  
530/222-4791  | Fax: 530/222-8908  
www.farnorthernrc.org |
| **Early Start Family Resource Center** | Rowell Family Empowerment of Northern California  
2701 Old Eureka Way, Suite 21  
Redding, CA 96001  
530/226-5129  | Fax: 530/226-5141  
www.empoweryourfamily.org |
### Special Education Local Plan Area

**Tehama County SELPA**  
1135 Lincoln Street  
Red Bluff, CA 96080  
530/527-8614 | Fax: 530/529-4134  
www.tehamaschools.org

**Health Department**

**Tehama County Health Services Agency**  
818 Main Street  
Red Bluff, CA 96080  
530/527-6824 | Fax: 530/527-0362  
www.tehamacohealthservices.net

**Social Services**

**Tehama County Department of Social Services**  
310 South Main Street  
P.O. Box 1515  
Red Bluff, CA 96080  
530/527-1911 | Fax: 530/527-5410  
www.tcdss.org

**Alcohol and Drugs**

**Tehama County Drug and Alcohol Division**  
1850 Walnut Street, Suite G  
Red Bluff, CA 96080  
530/527-7893 | Fax: 530/527-0766  
www.tehamacohealthservices.net

**Mental Health**

**Tehama County Health Agency**  
1860 Walnut Street, Suite A  
Red Bluff, CA 96080  
530/527-5631 | Fax: 530/527-0232  
www.tehamacohealthservices.net

**Early Head Start**

**Northern California Child Development Inc.**  
220 Sycamore St #200  
Red Bluff CA 96080  
530/529-1500 | Fax: 530/529-1560  
www.nccdi.com

**First 5 County Commission**

**First 5 Tehama**  
332 Pine Street, Suite H  
Red Bluff, CA 96080  
530/528-1395 | Fax: 530/528-1396  
www.first5tehama.com

### TRINITY COUNTY

**Regional Center**

**Far Northern Regional Center**  
1900 Churn Creek Road, Suite 319  
Redding, CA 96002  
530/222-4791 | Fax: 530/222-8908  
www.farnorthernrc.org

**Early Start Family Resource Center**

**Rowell Family Empowerment of Northern California**  
2701 Old Eureka Way, Suite 21  
Redding, CA 96001  
530/226-5129 | Fax: 530/226-5141  
www.empoweryourfamily.org

**Special Education Local Plan Area**

**Trinity County SELPA**  
201 Memorial Drive  
Weaverville, CA 96093  
530/623-2861 x249 | Fax: 530/623-4489  
www.tcoe.trinity.k12.ca.us

**Health Department**

**Trinity County Department of Health**  
51 Industrial Parkway  
Weaverville, CA 96093  
530/623-1265 | Fax: 530/623-6628  
www.trinitycounty.org

**Social Services**

**Trinity County Human Services Department**  
51 Industrial Parkway  
Weaverville, CA 96093  
530/623-1265 | Fax: 530/623-6628  
www.trinitycounty.org

**Alcohol and Drugs**

**Trinity County Alcohol and Other Drug Services**  
1450 Main Street  
Weaverville, CA 96093  
530/623-1362 | Fax: 530/623-1447  
www.trinitycounty.org

**Mental Health**

**Trinity County Behavioral Health Service**  
1450 Main Street  
Weaverville, CA 96093  
530/623-1362 | Fax: 530/623-1447  
888/624-5820  
www.trinitycounty.org
### Listing of Early Intervention Services by County

#### First 5 County Commission

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Five Trinity County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Trinity County Courthouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.O. Box 1362</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weaverville, CA 96093</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>530/623-2024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>first5trinity.org</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### TULARE COUNTY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Regional Center</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Central Valley Regional Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5441 West Cypress Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visalia, CA 93272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>559/738-2200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.cvrc.org">www.cvrc.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Early Start Family Resource Center</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parenting Network Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330 North Johnson Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visalia, CA 93291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>559/625-0384</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.parentingnetwork.org">www.parentingnetwork.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Special Education Local Plan Area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tulare County SELPA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6200 Mooney Boulevard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visalia, CA 93278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>559/730-2910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.tulareselpa.org">www.tulareselpa.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Health Department</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tulare County Health &amp; Human Services Agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5957 South Mooney Boulevard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visalia, CA 93277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>559/685-5800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.tchhsa.org/hhsa">www.tchhsa.org/hhsa</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Social Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tulare County Health &amp; Human Services Agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5957 South Mooney Boulevard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visalia, CA 93277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>559/624-8000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.tchhsa.org/hhsa">www.tchhsa.org/hhsa</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Alcohol and Drugs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tulare County Health &amp; Human Services Agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5957 South Mooney Boulevard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visalia, CA 93277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>559/624-8000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.tchhsa.org/hhsa">www.tchhsa.org/hhsa</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tulare County Mental Health</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5957 South Mooney Boulevard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visalia, CA 93277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>559/624-7445, 800/320-834-7121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.tchhsa.org/hhsa">www.tchhsa.org/hhsa</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Early Head Start

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tulare County Office of Education</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7000 Doe Avenue, Suite C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visalia, CA 93291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>559/651-3022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.tcoe.org/ECE/index.shtm">www.tcoe.org/ECE/index.shtm</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First 5 Tulare County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First 5 Tulare County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 North Santa Fe Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visalia, CA 93292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>559/622-8650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.first5tc.org">www.first5tc.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### TUOLUMNE COUNTY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Regional Center</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Valley Mountain Regional Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>704 Mountain Ranch Road, Suite 203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Andreas, CA 95249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209/754-1871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.cvrc.org">www.cvrc.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Early Start Family Resource Center</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Family Resource Network</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5250 Claremont Avenue, Suite 239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stockton, CA 95207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209/472-3674</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.frnc.org">www.frnc.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Special Education Local Plan Area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuolumne County SELPA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175 South Fairview Lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sonora, CA 95370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209/536-2087</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.tcsos.us">www.tcsos.us</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Health Department</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuolumne County Department of Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20111 Cedar Road North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sonora, CA 95370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209/533-7405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.co.tuolumne.ca.us">www.co.tuolumne.ca.us</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Social Services

**Tuolumne County Department of Social Services**  
20075 Cedar Road North  
Sonora, CA 95370  
209/533-5711 | Fax: 209/533-5714  
[www.co.tuolumne.ca.us](http://www.co.tuolumne.ca.us)

### Alcohol and Drugs

**Tuolumne County Behavioral Health Department**  
105 Hospital Road  
Sonora, CA 95370  
209/533-6245 | Fax: 209/588-9563  
[www.co.tuolumne.ca.us](http://www.co.tuolumne.ca.us)

### Mental Health

**Tuolumne County Behavioral Health Department**  
105 Hospital Road  
Sonora, CA 95370  
209/533-6245 | Fax: 209/588-9563  
[www.co.tuolumne.ca.us](http://www.co.tuolumne.ca.us)

### Early Head Start

**Amador-Tuolumne Community Action Agency**  
935 S. State Highway 49  
Jackson, CA 95642  
209/533-0361 | Fax: 209/533-0470  
[www.atcaa.org](http://www.atcaa.org)

**First 5 Tuolumne County**  
2011 Cedar Road North  
Sonora, CA 95370  
209/588-8067 | Fax: 209/533-7406  
[www.tccfc.org](http://www.tccfc.org)

### Ventura County

#### Regional Centers

**Tri-Counties Regional Center**  
2401 East Gonzales Road, Suite 100  
Oxnard, CA 93036  
805/485-3177, 800/664-3177  
Fax: 805/981-7157  
[www.tri-counties.org](http://www.tri-counties.org)

1900 East Los Angeles Avenue, 2nd Floor  
Simi Valley, CA 93065  
805/522-8030, 800/517-2524  
Fax: 805/522-8142

#### Early Start Family Resource Center

**RAINBOW Connection Family Resource Center**  
2401 East Gonzales Road, Suite 100  
Oxnard, CA 93036-8294  
805/288-2544 | Fax: 805/278-9056  
[rainbow@tri-counties.org](mailto:rainbow@tri-counties.org)

#### Special Education Local Plan Area

**Ventura County SELPA**  
5100 Adolfo Road  
Camarillo, CA 93012  
805/437-1560 | Fax: 805/437-1599  
[www.venturacountyselpa.com](http://www.venturacountyselpa.com)

#### Health Department

**Ventura County Health Care Agency**  
2240 East Gonzales Road, Suite 270  
Oxnard, CA 93036  
805/981-5101 | Fax: 805/981-5110  
[www.vchca.org](http://www.vchca.org)

#### Social Services

**Ventura County Human Services Agency**  
855 Partridge Drive  
Ventura, CA 93003  
805/477-5100 | fax: 805/652-7571  
[www.ventura.org/human-services-agency](http://www.ventura.org/human-services-agency)

#### Alcohol and Drugs

**Ventura County Department of Alcohol and Drug Programs**  
1911 Williams Drive  
Oxnard, CA 93036  
805/981-2114 | Fax: 805/658-4525  
[www.vchca.org/behavioral-health](http://www.vchca.org/behavioral-health)

#### Mental Health

**Ventura County Behavioral Health**  
1911 Williams Drive, Suite 200  
Oxnard, CA 93036-0673  
805/981-6830 | Fax: 805/981-2262  
[www.vchca.org/behavioral-health](http://www.vchca.org/behavioral-health)

#### Early Head Start

**Child Development Resources of Ventura County, Inc.**  
221 Ventura Boulevard  
Oxnard, CA 93036  
805/485-7878 | Fax: 805/485-8982  
[www.cdrv.org](http://www.cdrv.org)
First 5 County Commission

First 5 Ventura
2580 East Main Street, Suite 203
Ventura, CA 93003
805/648-9990  |  Fax: 805/653-2358
www.first5ventura.org

YOLO COUNTY

Regional Center

Alta California Regional Center
2241 Harvard Street, Suite 100
Sacramento, CA 95815
916/978-6249 (Early Start Intake)  |  Fax: 916/978-6555
www.altaregional.org

Early Start Family Resource Center

WarmLine Family Resource Center
2791 24th Street
Sacramento, CA 95818
916/455-9500 (English), 916/922-1490 (Spanish), 844/455-9517
Fax: 916/922-9341
www.warmlinefrc.org

Special Education Local Plan Area

Yolo County SELPA
1280 Santa Anita Court, Suite 150
Woodland, CA 95776
530/668-3787  |  Fax: 530/668-3727
www.ycoe.org/selpa

Health Department

Yolo County Health & Human Services Agency
137 North Cottonwood Street, Suite 2200
Woodland, CA 95695
530/660-8559  |  fax: 530/666-7337
www.yolocounty.org/health-human-services

Social Services

Yolo County Health & Human Services Agency
25 North Cottonwood Street
Woodland, CA 95695
530/661-2750  |  Fax: 530/661-2847
www.yolocounty.org/health-human-services

Alcohol and Drugs

Yolo County Department of Alcohol, Drug, and Mental Health Services
137 North Cottonwood Street, Suite 2500
Woodland, CA 95695
530/666-8630  |  Fax: 530/666-8294
www.namiyolo.org

Mental Health

Yolo County Mental Health
137 North Cottonwood Street, Suite 2500
Woodland, CA 95695
530/666-8630  |  Fax: 530/666-8294
www.namiyolo.org

Early Head Start

Yolo County Office of Education
1280 Santa Anita Court, Suite 140
Woodland, CA 95776
530/668-3735  |  Fax: 530/668-3850
www.ycoe.org

First 5 County Commission

First 5 Yolo County Children and Families Commission
403 Court Street
Woodland, CA 95695
530/669-2475  |  Fax: 530/669-2477
www.first5yolo.org

YUBA COUNTY

Regional Center

Alta California Regional Center
2241 Harvard Street, Suite 100
Sacramento, CA 95815
916/978-6249 (Early Start Intake)  |  Fax: 916/978-6555
www.altaregional.org

Early Start Family Resource Center

Yuba County Family Resource Center
1104 E Street
Marysville, CA 95901
530/749-4049  |  Fax: 530/749-3279
www.yubacoe.org

Special Education Local Plan Areas

Yuba County SELPA
935 14th Street
Marysville, CA 95901
530/749-4873  |  Fax: 530/741-6500
www.yubacoe.org/selpa

Health Department

Yuba County Department of Health & Human Services
5730 Packard Avenue, Suite 100
Marysville, CA 95901
530/749-6366  |  Fax: 530/749-6397
www.co.yuba.ca.us/Departments/hhsd
Social Services

Yuba County Department of Health & Human Services
5730 Packard Avenue, Suite 100
Marysville, CA 95901
530/749-6366 | Fax: 530/749-6397
www.co.yuba.ca.us/Departments/hhsd

Alcohol and Drugs

Sutter/Yuba Mental Health Services
1965 Live Oak Boulevard
Yuba City, CA 95992-1520
530/822-7200 | Fax: 530/822-7108
www.co.sutter.ca.us

Mental Health

Sutter-Yuba Mental Health Services
1965 Live Oak Boulevard, Suite A
P.O. Box 1520
Yuba City, CA 95992-1520
530/822-7200 | Fax: 530/822-7108
www.co.sutter.ca.us

Early Head Start

E Center Head Start
1128 Yuba Street
Marysville, CA 95901
530/741-2995 | Fax: 530/741-8347
www.ecenter.org

First 5 County Commission

First 5 Yuba
1114 Yuba Street, Suite 147
Marysville, CA 95901
530/749-4876 | Fax: 530/749-4840
www.first5yuba.org
## Training, Technical Assistance, and Resources

The following statewide resource projects provide training, technical assistance, program, and staff development resources; family education resources; and support for various aspects of California Early Start.

### California Early Intervention Technical Assistance Network

**WestEd Center for Prevention & Early Intervention**  
1000 G Street, Suite 500  
Sacramento, CA 95814  
916/492-4011 | Fax: 916/492-4002  
[www.ceitan-earlystart.org](http://www.ceitan-earlystart.org)

Under the direction of the California Department of Developmental Services, the California Early Intervention Technical Assistance Network (CEITAN) provides training, technical assistance, and support to agencies and programs regarding the Early Start system for infants and toddlers with disabilities and their families.

CEITAN facilitates the implementation of a statewide comprehensive system of personnel development (CSPD) for Early Start. CEITAN coordinates with colleges, universities, professional organizations, Part B CSPD activities, and other personnel development providers to enhance training opportunities in the field of early intervention.

### Early Start Resources

**WestEd Center for Prevention & Early Intervention**  
1000 G Street, Suite 500  
Sacramento, CA 95814  
800/869-4337 | Fax: 916/492-4002  
[www.ceitan-earlystart.org](http://www.ceitan-earlystart.org) | esr@wested.org

Early Start Resources (ESR), a special project of the California Department of Developmental Services (DDS), facilitates implementation of Early Start statewide public awareness activities including targeted outreach to specific populations. Under the direction of DDS, ESR produces and disseminates a variety of public awareness and outreach materials and products that promote Early Start. Multilingual materials are available for parents, healthcare providers, and early intervention professionals.

ESR also offers an electronic resource focused on early intervention resources.

All Early Start Resources are available at [www.dds.ca.gov/earlystart](http://www.dds.ca.gov/earlystart) and [www.ceitan-earlystart.org](http://www.ceitan-earlystart.org).

### California Inclusion and Behavior Consultation Network (CIBC)

**WestEd Center for Prevention & Early Intervention**  
1000 G Street, Suite 500  
Sacramento, CA 95814  
916/492-4011 | Fax: 916/492-4002  
[www.cibc-ca.org](http://www.cibc-ca.org)

Administered by the California Department of Education Child Development Division and the WestEd Center for Prevention & Early Intervention, CIBC is a statewide network of community based, experienced consultants who assist early care and education providers at their sites to cultivate the skills and tools they need to be successful as they support the development and early learning of children ages birth to 5 with challenging behaviors. Consultants confer with providers, observe environments, facilitate development of action plans, and support site implementation of those plans.

### California Center for Infant-Family and Early Childhood Mental Health

**WestEd Center for Prevention & Early Intervention**  
1000 G Street, Suite 500  
Sacramento, CA 95814  
916/492-4011 | Fax: 916/492-4002  
[www.cacenter-ecmh.org](http://www.cacenter-ecmh.org)

To assure the quality of infant-family and early childhood mental health services throughout the state, the California Center published best practice guidelines and developed a comprehensive certificate endorsement program. The California Training Guidelines and Personnel Competencies for Infant-Family and Early Childhood Mental Health (Revised) reflects the didactic knowledge, clinical experience, and reflective practice facilitation professionals need for endorsement as Mental Health Core Providers and Mental Health Specialists. California Center professionals also convene think tanks and conferences that gather statewide and national leaders to further the field and offer publications and other resources.
Supporting Early Education Delivery Systems (SEEDS)

Sacramento County Office of Education
P.O. Box 269003
Sacramento, CA 95826
916/228-2379 | Fax: 916/228-2311
www.seedsofpartnership.org

A special project of the California Department of Education, Special Education Division, SEEDS provides technical assistance to administrators, staff, and families involved in early childhood special education programs. The project has an established network of consultants and visitation sites to assist local education agencies in providing quality services and implementing changes to meet specific state and federal requirements.

California Child Care Healthline

Child Care Health Program
UCSF School of Nursing
Department of Family Health Care Nursing
415/476-4695
www.ucsfchildcarehealth.org/html/healthline/healthlinemain.htm

The Healthline offers a toll-free number for child care providers and families staffed by public health nurses with consultation from specialists in the following areas: nutrition, infant development, mental health, special needs, and car seat safety.

Center for Child and Family Studies

University of California, Davis
One Shields Avenue
Davis, CA 95616
530/752-2888 | Fax: 530/752-9547
cdfs.ucdavis.edu/

The Center provides a training curriculum for family child care providers.

California Child Care Resource and Referral Network

111 New Montgomery Street, 7th Floor
San Francisco, CA 94105
800/543-7793, 415/882-0234
Fax: 415/882-6233
www.rrnetwork.org

The Resource and Referral Network is committed to improving the quality and availability of child care throughout California. Agencies provide information, training, and support for parents, caregivers, and their community regarding child care options and training opportunities. The Network also provides local contact information.

Region IX–Head Start Technical Assistance Network

Administration for Children and Families
90 7th Street, 9th Floor
San Francisco, CA 94103
415/437-8400 | Fax: 415/437-8444
www.acf.hhs.gov/programs/region9

Hilton/Early Head Start Training Program

5789 State Farm Drive, Suite 230
Rohnert Park, CA 94928
707/586-9092 | Fax: 707/586-2735
www.specialquest.org
Accredited Higher Education Early Childhood Special Education Programs

The following colleges and universities in California offer accredited education specialist programs with an area of specialization in Early Childhood Special Education.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>California Lutheran University</th>
<th>California State University, San Bernardino</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>60 West Olsen Road</td>
<td>Special Education Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thousand Oaks, CA 91360</td>
<td>5500 University Parkway, Office CE-243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>805/493-3421</td>
<td>Fax: 805/493-3525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.callutheran.edu">www.callutheran.edu</a></td>
<td>909/537-7406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California State University, Chico</td>
<td><a href="http://www.csusb.edu">www.csusb.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department of Special Education</td>
<td>Mills College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400 West First Street</td>
<td>Education Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chico, CA 95929-0465</td>
<td>5000 Macarthur Boulevard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>530/898-6421</td>
<td><a href="http://www.csuchico.edu">www.csuchico.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California State University, Dominguez Hills</td>
<td>510/430-3190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School of Education</td>
<td>National University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000 East Victoria Street</td>
<td>School of Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carson, CA 90747-0001</td>
<td>11255 North Torrey Pines Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310/243-3696</td>
<td>Fax: 310/265-1685</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.csudh.edu">www.csudh.edu</a></td>
<td>858/642-8320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California State University, Fullerton</td>
<td><a href="http://www.nu.edu">www.nu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College of Education</td>
<td>San Diego State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2600 Nutwood Avenue, Suite 500</td>
<td>Department of Special Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fullerton, CA 92831</td>
<td>5500 Campanile Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>657/278-3411</td>
<td>Fax: 657/278-2785</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ed.fullerton.edu</td>
<td>619/594-6091</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California State University, Los Angeles</td>
<td>San Francisco State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department of Special Education</td>
<td>Department of Special Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Hall C1064</td>
<td>1600 Holloway Avenue, Burk Hall 156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5151 State University Drive</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Angeles, CA 90032</td>
<td>415/338-1161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323/343-4400</td>
<td>Fax: 323/343-5605</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.calstatela.edu">www.calstatela.edu</a></td>
<td>San Jose State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California State University, Northridge</td>
<td>Department of Special Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department of Special Education</td>
<td>One Washington Square</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18111 Nordhoff Street</td>
<td>San Jose, CA 95192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northridge, CA 91330-8265</td>
<td>408/924-3700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>818/677-2596</td>
<td>Fax: 818/677-4737</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.csun.com">www.csun.com</a></td>
<td>University of San Diego</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California State University, Sacramento</td>
<td>School of Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department of Special Education, Rehabilitation, and School Psychology</td>
<td>5998 Alcala Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6000 J Street, Eureka 206</td>
<td>San Diego, CA 92110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacramento, CA 95819-6079</td>
<td>619/260-4538</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>916/278-6622</td>
<td>Fax: 916/278-3498</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Early Head Start Programs

Early Head Start (EHS) is a federally funded community-based program for low-income families with infants and toddlers and pregnant women. Its mission is to promote healthy prenatal outcomes for pregnant women, enhance the development of very young children, and promote healthy family functioning.

EHS programs have the responsibility to coordinate with programs providing services in accordance with Part C of the Individuals with Disabilities Education Act. Children with disabilities are fully included in program activities.

Alameda Family Services
2325 Clement Avenue
Alameda, CA 94501
510/629-6350 | Fax: 510/865-1930
www.alamedafs.org

Amador-Tuolumne Community Action Agency
935 South State Highway 49
Jackson, CA 95642
209/223-1485 | Fax: 209/223-4178
www.atcaa.org

Baldwin Park Unified School District
3699 North Holly Avenue
Baldwin Park, CA 91706
626/962-3311 | Fax: 626/856-4917
www.bpusd.net

Hope Street Family Center
1401 South Grand Avenue
Los Angeles, CA 90015
213/742-6385 | Fax: 213/765-4093
www.hopestreetfamilycenter.org

CAPE Inc.
3095 Independence Drive, Building B, Suite A
Livermore, CA 94551
925/443-3434 | Fax: 925/443-0310
www.capeheadstart.org

Central California Child Development Services Inc.
2250 Rockefeller Drive, Suite 1
Ceres, CA 95307
209/581-9000 | Fax: 209/581-9009
www.cccds.com

Ceres Unified School District
2611 Garrison Avenue
Ceres, CA 95307
209/556-1545 | Fax: 209/537-9483
www.ceres.k12.ca.us

Child Care Resource Center
20001 Prairie Street
Chatsworth, CA 91311
818/717-1000 | Fax: 818/717-8167
www.ccrcca.org

Child Development Resources of Ventura County, Inc.
221 East Ventura Boulevard
Oxnard, CA 93036
805/485-7878 | Fax: 805/485-8982
www.cdrv.org

Child Family and Community Services
32980 Alvarado-Niles Road, Suite 846
Union City, CA 94587
510/796.9512 | Fax: 510/489-2742
www.cfcsinc.org

Child Start Inc./Napa-Solano Head Start
439 Devlin Road
Napa, CA 94558
707/252-8931 | Fax: 707/252-2301
www.childstartinc.org

Children’s Institute Inc.
711 South New Hampshire Avenue
Los Angeles, CA 90005
213/385-5100 | Fax: 213/251-3673
www.childrensinstitute.org

City of La Habra
215 N. Euclid Street
La Habra, CA 90631
562/383-4256 | FAX: 562/694-4935
www.lahabraca.gov

City of Oakland Head Start
3717 Telegraph Avenue
Oakland, CA 94612
510/238-7479 | Fax: 510/238-6784
www.oaklandnet.com
### Early Head Start Programs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Early Head Start Programs</th>
<th>Coachella Valley Unified School District: HS &amp; EHS</th>
<th>Contra Costa Head Start</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>87-225 Church Street</td>
<td>1470 Civic Court, Suite 200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P.O. Box 88005</td>
<td>Concord, CA 94520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thermal, CA 92274</td>
<td>925/681-6300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>760/399-5137</td>
<td>Fax: 760/399-1389</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colusa County Office of Education Children’s Services</td>
<td>345 Fifth Street, Suite B Colusa, CA 95932</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>530/458-0350</td>
<td>Fax: 530/458-0301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Action Commission of Santa Barbara County</td>
<td>5638 Hollister Avenue, Suite 230 Goleta, CA 95459</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>805/964-8857</td>
<td>Fax: 805/964-1264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Action Marin / Marin Head Start</td>
<td>359 Bel Marin Keys Boulevard, Suite One Novato, CA 94949</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Action Partnership of Kern</td>
<td>5005 Business Park North Bakersfield, CA 93309</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>661/336-5236</td>
<td>Fax: 661/322-2237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Action Partnership of San Luis Obispo County, Inc.</td>
<td>1030 Southwood Drive San Luis Obispo, CA 93401-5813</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>805/544-4355</td>
<td>Fax: 805/549.8388</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Action Partnership of Sonoma County</td>
<td>1300 North Dutton Avenue Santa Rosa, CA 95401</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Child Care Council of Santa Clara County Inc.</td>
<td>150 River Oaks Parkway, Suite F-1 San Jose, CA 95134</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>408/487-0747</td>
<td>Fax: 408/487-0762</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Contra Costa Head Start

1470 Civic Court, Suite 200
Concord, CA 94520
925/681-6300 | Fax: 925/313-8301
[ehsd.org/headstart](ehsd.org/headstart)

### E Center Head Start

1128 Yuba Street
Marysville, CA 95901
530/741-2995 | Fax: 530/741-8347
[www.ecenter.org](www.ecenter.org)

### Easter Seals Child Development Center

9950 Monte Vista Avenue
Montclair, CA 91763
909/626-1700 | Fax: 909/626-1770
[www.easterseals.com](www.easterseals.com)

### El Dorado County Office of Education

6767 Green Valley Road
Placerville, CA 95667
530/295-2321 | Fax: 530/626-9511
[www.edcoe.org](www.edcoe.org)

### El Nido Family Center

10200 Sepulveda Boulevard, Suite 350
Los Angeles, CA 91345
818/830-3646 | Fax: 818/891-6547
[www.elnidofamilycenters.org](www.elnidofamilycenters.org)

### Empire Union School District

116 North McClure Road
Modesto, CA 95357
209/521-2800 | Fax: 209/526-6421
[www.empire.k12.ca.us](www.empire.k12.ca.us)

### Encompass Community Services

225 Westridge Drive
Watsonville, CA 95076
831/724-3885 | Fax: 831/724-3534
[www.encompasscs.org](www.encompasscs.org)

### Episcopal Community Services

401 Mile of Cars Way, Suite 350
San Diego, CA 91950
619/228-2800 | Fax: 619/228-2801
[www.ecscalifornia.org](www.ecscalifornia.org)

### Foothill Family Service

2500 East Foothill Boulevard, Suite 300
Pasadena, CA 91107
626/993-3000 | Fax: 626/993-3084
[www.foothillfamily.org](www.foothillfamily.org)
Fresno County Economic Opportunities Commission  
1920 Mariposa Mall, Suite 300 
Fresno, CA 93721 
559/263-1000 | Fax: 559/263-1567 
www.fresnoeoc.org

Fresno Migrant Head Start  
1225 Gill Avenue 
Fresno, CA 93637 
559/673-9173 | Fax: 559/673-3223 
www.maderacap.org

Glenn County Office of Education, Child and Family Services  
311 South Villa Avenue 
Willows, CA 95988 
530/934-6575 | Fax: 530/934-6576 
www.glenncooe.org

Human Services Association  
6800 Florence Avenue 
Bell Gardens, CA 90201 
562/806-5400 
www.hsala.org

Imperial County Office of Education  
1398 Sperber Road 
El Centro, CA 92243 
760/312-6594 | Fax: 760/312-6198 
www.icoe.org

Institute for Human and Social Development, San Mateo County Head Start  
155 Bovet Road, Suite 300 
San Mateo, CA 94402 
650/578-3440 | FAX: 650/627-8452 
www.ihsdinc.org

Kedren Community Health Center  
710 East 111th Place 
Los Angeles, CA 90059 
323/777-1411 | Fax: 323/905-1145 
www.kedren.org

Keyes Head Start  
4621 North Nunes Road 
Turlock, CA 95382 
209/656-2388 | Fax: 209/656-2333 
www.keyes.k12.ca.us

KidzKount: Placer Community Action Council, Inc.  
173 Oak Street 
Auburn, CA 95603 
530/885-8466 | Fax: 530/885-8607 
www.kidzkount.com

Kings Community Action Organization, Inc.  
1103 North 11th Avenue 
Hanford, CA 93230 
559/582-4386 | Fax: 559/582-4128 
www.kcao.org

Lake Elsinore USD Head Start  
545 Chaney Street 
Lake Elsinore, CA 92530 
951/253-7073 | Fax: 951/253-7187 
www.leusd.k12.ca.us

Lake Family Resource Center  
5350 Main Street 
Kelseyville, CA 95451 
707/279-0563 | Fax: 707/279-8564 
www.lakefrc.org

Los Angeles Education Partnership  
202 West 1st Street, Suite 6-0410 
Los Angeles, CA 90012 
213/622-5237 | Fax: 213/629-5288 
www.laep.org

Los Angeles Unified School District  
333 S. Beaudry Avenue, 17th Floor 
Los Angeles, CA 90017 
213/241-4713 | Fax: 213/241-8932 
www.lausd.net

MAAC Project Head Start/Early Head Start  
800 West Los Vallecitos Boulevard, Suite J 
San Marcos, CA 92069 
760/471-4210 | Fax: 760/471-9320 
www.maacproject.org

Merced County Office of Education Head Start  
632 W. 13th Street 
Merced, CA 95340 
209/381-5170 | Fax: 209/381-5172 
www.mcoe.org

Modoc County Office of Education  
901 North East A Street 
Alturas, CA 96101 
530/233-7134 | Fax: 530/233-5591 
www.modoccoe.k12.ca.us

Monterey County Office of Education  
901 Blanco circle, West Campus Room #1 
Salinas, CA 93901 
831/755-0310 | Fax: 831/755-6480 
www.monterey.k12.ca.us
### Neighborhood House Association of San Diego County  
5660 Copley Drive  
San Diego, CA 92111  
858/715-2642 | Fax: 858/715-2670  
www.neighborhoodhouse.org

### North Coast Opportunities, Inc.  
550 N. State Street  
Ukiah, CA 95482  
707/462-3403 | Fax: 707/462-4226  
www.ncoinc.org

### Northeast Children's Services  
1266 9th Street  
Arcata, CA 95521  
707/822-7206 | Fax: 707/822-7962  
www.ncsheadstart.org

### Northern California Child Development Inc.  
220 Sycamore Street, #200  
Red Bluff, CA 96080  
530/529-1500 | Fax: 530/529-1560  
www.nccdi.com

### Options – A Child Care and Human Services Agency  
1330 North Potrero Avenue  
South El Monte, CA 91733  
626/459-4299 | Fax: 626/579-1726  
www.optionscc.org

### Orange Children and Parents Together  
1063 North Glassell Street  
Orange, CA 92867  
714/639-4000 | Fax: 714/639-3408  
www.ocpt.org

### Orange County Head Start, Inc.  
2501 S. Pullman Street, Suite 100  
Santa Ana, CA 92705  
714/241-8920 | Fax: 949/596-8291  
www.ochsinc.org

### Pacific Asian Consortium in Employment  
1055 Wilshire Boulevard, Suite 1475  
Los Angeles, CA 90017  
213/353-9400 | Fax: 213/353-1227  
www.pacela.org

### Palmdale School District (Early Head Start)  
975 East Avenue P-8  
Palmdale, CA 93550  
661/273-4710 | Fax: 661/273-5139  
www.palmdalesd.org

### Pediatric Therapy Network  
1815 West 213th Street, Suite 100  
Torrance, CA 90501  
310/328-0276 | Fax: 310/328-7058  
www.pediatrictherapynetwork.org

### Peninsula Family Service  
24 Second Avenue  
San Mateo, CA 94401  
650/403-4300 x4413 | Fax: 650/403-4303  
www.peninsulafamilyservice.org

### Plaza de la Raza Head Start:  
Child Development Services Inc.  
8337 Telegraph Road, Suite 300  
Pico Rivera, CA 90660  
562/776-1301 | Fax: 562/776-8712  
www.plazadelaraza.info

### Pomona Unified School District  
800 South Garvey Avenue  
Pomona, CA 91766  
909/397-4622 | Fax: 909/397-4106  
www.pusd.org

### Rancho Santiago Community College District  
2323 N. Broadway, Suite 350  
Santa Ana, CA 92706  
714/480-7552 | Fax: 714/796-3947  
www.rscccd.edu

### The Resource Connection  
444 E Street Charles  
San Andreas, CA 95249  
209/754-3114 | Fax: 209/754-4014  
www.trcac.org

### Riverside County Office of Education  
3939 13th Street  
Riverside, CA 92501  
951/826-6617 | Fax: 951/826-4467  
www.rcoe.us

### Romoland Head Start  
25900 Leon Road  
Homeland, CA 92548  
951/926-9244 | FAX: 951/928-2923  
www.romoland.net

### Sacramento City Unified School District  
5735 47th Avenue  
Sacramento, CA 95824  
916/643-7800 | Fax: 916/643-9486  
www.scusd.edu
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Early Head Start Programs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sacramento Employment and Training Agency</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>925 Del Paso Boulevard, Suite 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacramento, CA 95815</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>916/263-3804</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.headstart.seta.net">www.headstart.seta.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Salida Union School District</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4801 Sisk Road, Suite 201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salida, CA 95368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209/543-3102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.salida.k12.ca.us">www.salida.k12.ca.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>San Bernardino County Head Start Preschool Services</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>662 S. Tippecanoe Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Bernardino, CA 92415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>909/383-2078</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hs.sbcounty.gov/psd/Pages/default.aspx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>San Joaquin County Office of Education</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2901 Arch-Airport Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stockton, CA 95206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209/468-4933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.sjcoe.org">www.sjcoe.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>San Juan Unified School District</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5309 Kenneth Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carmichael, CA 95608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>916/979-8760</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.sanjuan.edu">www.sanjuan.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Santa Clara County Office of Education</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1290 Ridder Park Drive, MC 263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Jose, CA 95131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408/453-6542</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.sccoe.org">www.sccoe.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SFSU Head Start</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205 13th Street, #3280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415/405-0512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.sfsu.edu">www.sfsu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shasta County Head Start Child Development, Inc.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>375 Lake Boulevard, Suite 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redding, CA 96003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>530/241-1036</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.shastaheadstart.org">www.shastaheadstart.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sierra Cascade Family Opportunities Head Start</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>424 North Mill Creek Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quincy, CA 95971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>530/283-1242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.headstart4u.org">www.headstart4u.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Siskiyou Early Head Start</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Child's Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yreka, CA 96097</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>530/842-8488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.siskiyoucoe.net">www.siskiyoucoe.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stanislaus County Office of Education</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1100 H Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modesto, CA 95354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209/238-1800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.stancoe.org">www.stancoe.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tulare County Office of Education</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6200 South Mooney Boulevard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visalia, CA 93277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>559/651-3022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.tcoe.org">www.tcoe.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Unity Council Children &amp; Family Services</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900 Fruitvale Avenue, Suite 2A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakland, CA 94601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510/533-9926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.unitycouncil.org">www.unitycouncil.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>University of California, Los Angeles Early Head Start</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14423 Van Nuys Boulevard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arleta, CA 91331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>818/485-0129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.ucla.edu">www.ucla.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Venice Family Clinic</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>604 Rose Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venice, CA 90291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310/664-7557</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.venicefamilyclinic.org">www.venicefamilyclinic.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vista Del Mar Child and Family Services/Home Safe</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3200 Motor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Angeles, CA 90034</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323/836-1223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.vistadelmar.org">www.vistadelmar.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Volunteers of America, Southwest</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>720 South S Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Bernardino, CA 92408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>909/888-4577</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.voasw.org">www.voasw.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Volunteers of America, Los Angeles</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11243 Kittridge Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Hollywood, CA 91606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>818/980-2287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.voala.org">www.voala.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Early Head Start Programs

**Waterford Unified School District**
219 North Reinway Avenue, Building 2
Waterford, CA 95386
209/874-1809  |  Fax: 209/874-3109
www.waterford-ca.schoolloop.com

**Westside Children’s Center, Inc.**
5721 West Slauson Avenue, Suite 140
Culver City, CA 90230
310/846-4100  |  Fax: 310/846-4110
www.westsidechildrens.org

**Wu Yee Children’s Services**
717 California Street, Fl 1
San Francisco, CA 94108
415/677-0100  |  Fax: 415/391-4716
www.wuyee.org

**YMCA of the Central Bay Area/Early Childhood Services**
2009 Tenth Street
Berkeley, CA 94710
510/848-9092  |  Fax: 510/848-0103
ymca-cba.org

**Yolo County Office of Education**
1280 Santa Anita Court, Suite 140
Woodland, CA 95776
530/668-3735  |  Fax: 530/668-3850
www.ycoe.org
Advocacy Organizations

California State Council on Developmental Disabilities

The California State Council on Developmental Disabilities (SCDD) is a federally funded independent state agency established in federal and state law to assist in planning, coordinating, monitoring, and evaluating services for individuals with developmental disabilities and their families. The council sponsors families to attend events or activities related to empowerment.

1507 21st Street, Suite 210
Sacramento, CA 95811
916/322-8481, 916/324-8420 (TDD)
Fax: 916/443-4957
www.scdd.ca.gov

REGIONAL OFFICES (AREA BOARDS)
The regional offices under the State Council on Developmental Disabilities were previously known as area boards. They are agencies that advocate for the legal and civil rights of Californians with developmental disabilities throughout the state. As of January 1, 2003, the area boards were moved under the State Council on Developmental Disabilities.

Regional Office I
505 South State Street
Ukiah, CA 95482
707/463-4700 | Fax: 707/463-4752
northcoast@scdd.ca.gov
COUNTIES SERVED: Del Norte, Humboldt, Lake, and Mendocino

Regional Office II
1367 East Lassen Avenue #B3
Chico, CA 95973
530/895-4027 | Fax: 530/899-1562
northstate@scdd.ca.gov
COUNTIES SERVED: Butte, Glenn, Lassen, Modoc, Plumas, Shasta, Siskiyou, Tehama, and Trinity

Regional Office III
2033 Howe Avenue, Suite 160
Sacramento, CA 95825
916/263-3085 | Fax: 916/263-3084
sacramento@scdd.ca.gov
COUNTIES SERVED: Alpine, Colusa, El Dorado, Nevada, Placer, Sacramento, Sutter, Sierra, Yolo, and Yuba

Regional Office IV
236 Georgia Street, Suite 201
Vallejo, CA 94590
707/648-4073 | Fax: 707/648-4100
northbay@scdd.ca.gov
COUNTIES SERVED: Napa, Solano, and Sonoma

Regional Office V
1515 Clay Street, Suite 300
Oakland, CA 94612
510/286-0439 | Fax: 510/286-4397
bayarea@scdd.ca.gov
COUNTIES SERVED: Alameda, Contra Costa, Marin, San Francisco, and San Mateo

Regional Office VI
2529 West March Lane, Suite 105
Stockton, CA 95207
209/473-6930 | Fax: 209/473-6932
northvalley@scdd.ca.gov
COUNTIES SERVED: Amador, Calaveras, San Joaquin, Stanislaus, and Tuolumne

Regional Office VII
2580 North First Street, Suite 240
San Jose, CA 95131
408/324-2106 | Fax: 408/324-2108
siliconvalley@scdd.ca.gov
COUNTIES SERVED: Monterey, San Benito, Santa Cruz, and Santa Clara

Regional Office VIII
770 East Shaw Avenue, Suite 123
Fresno, CA 93710
559/222-2496 | Fax: 559/248-2886
sequoia@scdd.ca.gov
COUNTIES SERVED: Fresno, Kern, Kings, Madera, Mariposa, Merced, and Tulare

Regional Office IX
200 East Santa Clara Street, Suite 210
Ventura, CA 93001
805/648-0220 | Fax: 805/648-0226
centralcoast@scdd.ca.gov
COUNTIES SERVED: San Luis Obispo, Santa Barbara, and Ventura
Advocacy Organizations

Regional Office X
411 North Central Avenue Suite 620
Glendale, CA 91203
818/543-4631 | Fax: 818/543-4635
losangeles@scdd.ca.gov
COUNTIES SERVED: Los Angeles

Regional Office XI
2000 East Fourth Street Suite 115
Santa Ana, CA 92705
714/558-4404 | Fax: 714/558-4704
orangecounty@scdd.ca.gov
COUNTIES SERVED: Orange

Regional Office XII
650 East Hospitality Lane, Suite 280
San Bernardino, CA 92408
909/890-1259 | Fax: 909/890-1635
sanbernardino@scdd.ca.gov
COUNTIES SERVED: Inyo, Mono, Riverside, and San Bernardino

Regional Office XIII
8880 Rio San Diego Drive, Suite 250
San Diego, CA 92108
619/645-3000 | Fax: 619/688-3296
sandiego@scdd.ca.gov
COUNTIES SERVED: Imperial and San Diego

Disability Rights California
Disability Rights California works through advocacy, training, education, litigation, and investigation to advance and protect the rights of Californians with disabilities.

www.disabilityrightsca.org
800/776-5746, 800/719-5798 (TTY)

Administration
1831 K Street
Sacramento, CA 95811
916/504-5800 | Fax: 916/504-5802

Sacramento Regional
1831 K Street
Sacramento, CA 95811-4114
916/504-5800 | Fax: 916/504-5802

Bay Area Regional
1330 Broadway, Suite 500
Oakland, CA 94612
510/267-1200 | Fax: 510/267-1201

Fresno Office
567 West Shaw, Suite C-3
Fresno, CA 93704
559/476-2000 | Fax: 559/476-2001

Los Angeles Regional
350 South Bixel Street, Suite 290
Los Angeles CA 90017
213/213-8000 | Fax: 213/213-8001

San Diego Regional
1111 Sixth Ave., Suite 200
San Diego, CA 92101
619/239-7861 | Fax: 619/239-7906

Legislation & Public Information
1831 K Street
Sacramento, CA 95811
916/504-5800 | Fax: 916/504-5802

Peer/ Self Advocacy, Developmental Disabilities
1831 K Street
Sacramento, CA 95811-4114
916/504-5800 | Fax: 916/504-5806

Office of Patients’ Rights
1831 K Street
Sacramento, CA 95811-4114
916/504-5810 | Fax: 916/504-5811

Office of Clients’ Rights Advocacy
Under a contract with the State Department of Developmental Services, the Office of Clients’ Rights Advocacy (OCRA) provides clients’ rights advocacy for people with developmental disabilities who are regional center consumers. Clients’ rights advocates help people who have developmental disabilities and their families get the services they need. Such services can include representation in administrative hearings, training about their rights, and investigation into denial of rights in facilities.

www.disabilityrightsca.org/about/OCRA.htm
Websites

The following resources are a sampling of websites that offer assistance in the areas of disability, family support, service provision, advocacy, and others.

**Administration for Children and Families** ensures that individuals with developmental disabilities and their families participate in the design of and have access to culturally competent services, supports, and other assistance and opportunities that promotes independence, productivity, and integration and inclusion into the community. [www.acf.hhs.gov](http://www.acf.hhs.gov)

**American Speech-Language-Hearing Association**'s mission is to ensure that all people with speech, language, and hearing disorders have access to quality services to help them communicate effectively. The website provides information about communication and communication disorders as well as a referral service to access qualified professionals. [www.asha.org](http://www.asha.org)

**Association of University Centers on Disabilities** is a network of interdisciplinary centers advancing policy and practice for and with individuals with developmental and other disabilities, their families, and communities. [www.aucd.org](http://www.aucd.org)

**Child Care Aware of America** is a nonprofit organization working with state and local child care resource and referral agencies and dedicated to providing the most up-to-date and useful information to parents seeking child care, child care professionals, members, and child care advocates. [www.naccrra.org](http://www.naccrra.org)

**Council for Exceptional Children (CEC)** is the largest international professional organization dedicated to improving educational outcomes for individuals with exceptionalities, students with disabilities, and/or the gifted. CEC advocates for appropriate governmental policies, sets professional standards, provides continual professional development, advocates for newly and historically underserved individuals with exceptionalities, and helps professionals obtain conditions and resources necessary for effective professional practice. [www.cec.sped.org](http://www.cec.sped.org)

**disability.gov** is a federal government website designed to provide people with disabilities access to disability-related information and programs available across the government on numerous subjects, including civil rights, education, employment, housing, health, income support, technology, transportation, and community life. [www.disability.gov](http://www.disability.gov)

**Disability Rights Education and Defense Fund, Inc.** is a national law and policy center dedicated to protecting and advancing the civil rights of people with disabilities through legislation, litigation, advocacy, technical assistance, and education and training of attorneys, advocates, persons with disabilities, and parents of children with disabilities. [www.dredf.org](http://www.dredf.org)

**Early Childhood Technical Assistance Center** supports the implementation of the early childhood provisions of the Individuals with Disabilities Education Act. Its mission is to strengthen service systems to ensure that children with disabilities (birth through 5) and their families receive and benefit from high quality, culturally appropriate, and family-centered supports and services. [www.ectacenter.org](http://www.ectacenter.org)

**Easter Seals** assists more than one million children and adults with disabilities and their families annually through a nationwide network of more than 450 service sites. Each center provides top-quality, family-focused, and innovative services tailored to meet the specific needs of the particular community it serves. [www.easter-seals.org](http://www.easter-seals.org)

**Family Voices** is a national, nonprofit, family-led organization promoting quality health care for all children and youth, particularly those with special health care needs. The organization advocates for the inclusion of a set of basic principles in every health care reform proposal. [www.familyvoices.org](http://www.familyvoices.org)

**National Association for the Education of Young Children** exists for the purpose of leading and consolidating the efforts of individuals and groups working to achieve healthy development and constructive education for all young children. [www.naeyc.org](http://www.naeyc.org)

**National Association of Councils on Developmental Disabilities** is a national organization for Developmental Disabilities Councils that advocates and works for change on behalf of people with developmental, as well as other, disabilities, and their families. [www.nacdd.org](http://www.nacdd.org)
Websites

**National Information Center for Children and Youth with Disabilities** provides information on disabilities and disability-related issues. Services are available to families, educators, administrators, students, and others interested in disability-related issues. [www.nichcy.org](http://www.nichcy.org)

**TASH** is an international association of people with disabilities, their family members, other advocates, and professionals fighting for a society in which inclusion of all people in all aspects of society is the norm. [www.tash.org](http://www.tash.org)

**Zero to Three** is a national, nonprofit organization dedicated to advancing the healthy development of babies and young children by supporting and strengthening families, communities, and those who work on their behalf. The organization is dedicated to advancing current knowledge; promoting beneficial policies and practices; communicating research and best practices to a wide variety of audiences; and providing training, technical assistance, and leadership development. [www.zerotothree.org](http://www.zerotothree.org)
Early Start Publications Order Form

FOR FAMILIES AND PROFESSIONALS INVOLVED IN EARLY INTERVENTION

Please complete and fax or mail to the Department of Developmental Services-Early Start Resources. All materials are free; however, due to increasing print costs, special permission is required for orders exceeding 500 items per product. We will do our best to accommodate these requests. Orders will be filled in the order received. Backorder items will be shipped when the materials are received.

You are welcome to download Early Start resources from [http://www.dds.ca.gov/EarlyStart/ResourceMaterials.cfm](http://www.dds.ca.gov/EarlyStart/ResourceMaterials.cfm)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>NAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AGENCY</td>
<td>TITLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIPPING ADDRESS (NO P.O. BOX)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITY</td>
<td>STATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHONE</td>
<td>FAX</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Are you requesting materials for a conference?  ❑ YES  ❑ NO

IF YES, NAME OF CONFERENCE

NUMBER OF PARTICIPANTS | DATE NEEDED

Please check one box that best describes your agency:

- Advocacy
- Child Development
- College / University
- Community College
- County Agency
- Early Start logo stickers (packs of 50)
- Head Start
- Health Care
- Infant Development Program
- Local Education Agency
- Regional Center
- Special Education Local Plan Area
- State Agency
- Vendored Program
- Other ________________

Please indicate total quantity desired (not number of packages).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BROCHURES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A Family Introduction to California Early Start for Infants and Toddlers with Disabilities and Their Families</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vietnamese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Native American</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOOKLETS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Starting Out Together: An Early Intervention Guide for Families</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vietnamese</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Parents' Rights: An Early Start Guide for Families |
| BOOKLET |
| English |
| Vietnamese |
| Chinese |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TWO-PAGE SUMMARY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vietnamese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinese</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROMOTIONAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Early Start logo stickers (packs of 50)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>large (3 1/4” x 5 1/2”)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>small (1 5/8” x 2 3/4”)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AVAILABLE FOR DOWNLOAD ONLINE at [http://www.dds.ca.gov/earlystart](http://www.dds.ca.gov/earlystart):

- 2016 Central Directory of Early Intervention Resources
- ICC-Recommended Early Start Personnel Manual
- Effective Practice in Providing Family Support: Making It Real for Families of Infants and Toddlers With Disabilities
- Early Start Fact Sheets (English):
  - Overview
  - Regional Centers
  - Interagency Coordinating Council
  - Facts at a Glance
  - Special Education Local Plan Areas
  - Comprehensive System of Personnel Development
  - Federal and State Law
  - Family Resource Centers
  - Child Find and Public Awareness

1600 9th Street, Room 330, Sacramento, CA 95814 • 800-515-BABY • 916-654-2773 • (fax) 916-654-3255
[http://www.dds.ca.gov/EarlyStart/ResourceMaterials.cfm](http://www.dds.ca.gov/EarlyStart/ResourceMaterials.cfm) • [earlystart@dds.ca.gov](mailto:earlystart@dds.ca.gov)

Early Start Resources is a project of the California Department of Developmental Services
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Alameda 65, 115
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Artesia
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Norwalk-La Mirada/ABC SELPA 35
Southeast Family Resource Center 22
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assessments — See also regional centers
Assistive Technology — See also technical assistance
Association of University Centers on Disabilities 123
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Attorneys 123
Auburn
First 5 Placer 59, 89
KidzKount: Placer Community Action Council, Inc. 89, 117
Placer County Children’s System of Care 89
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audiology — See also hearing problems
authorizations for treatment, issues with 45
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BabyLine 7
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First 5 Kern 58, 75
H.E.A.R.T.S. Connection 21, 74, 75
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Kern County Consortium SELPA 32, 75
Kern County Department of Health 75
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The Parents’ Place 23
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Bassett
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Bay Point: Mt. Diablo Unified SELPA 34
Bear Valley: Desert/Mountain SELPA 31
Beaumont: Riverside County SELPA 35
behavioral disabilities 3
Bel Air: Westside Regional Center 15
Bellflower
Downey-Montebello SELPA 31, 78
Harbor Regional Center 12
Mid-Cities Service Area SELPA 33, 79
Norwalk-La Mirada/ABC SELPA 35
Southeast Family Resource Center 22
Bell Gardens
Human Services Association 80, 117
Bell: South Central Los Angeles Regional Center 14
Belmont
San Mateo County Alcohol and Other Drug Services 97
Belmont: San Mateo County Department of Human Services 54, 97
Benicia: Solano County SELPA 38
Benita: East San Gabriel Valley SELPA 31
Berkeley
Berkeley City Department of Health 65
Berkeley City Mental Health 65
Berkeley Department of Health Services 65
North Region SELPA 34
YMCA of the Central Bay Area/Early Childhood Services 66, 120
Bethel Island: Contra Costa SELPA 30
Beverly Hills
Tri-City SELPA 39
Westside Family Resource and Empowerment Center 23
Westside Regional Center 15
Bishop
First 5 Inyo County 58, 74
Inyo County Alcohol and Other Drug Services 74
Inyo County Department of Public Health 52
Inyo County Health and Human Services 74
Inyo County Health and Human Services - Public Health Division 74
Inyo County SELPA 32, 74
Kern Regional Center 9, 12
Black Infant Health 48
blindness — See vision problems
Blue Cross and Blue Shield 45
Bonsall: San Diego North Coastal Consortium SELPA 36
Borrego Springs: San Diego North Inland SELPA 36
Boyle Heights
Eastern Los Angeles Regional Center 11
East Los Angeles Family Resource Library 19
Bradbury
San Gabriel/Pomona Regional Center 14
The Parents’ Place 23
Brea: Northeast Orange County SELPA 35
Brentwood
Contra Costa SELPA 30
Westside Family Resource and Empowerment Center 23
Bridgeport: Mono County Department of Social Services 53, 85
Buena Park: Greater Anaheim SELPA 32, 88
Buena Park: North Orange County SELPA 34
Burbank
Foothill SELPA 31
Frank D. Lanterman Regional Center/ Koch-Young Family Resource Center 12, 20
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car seat safety 112  
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case management  
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Chatsworth  
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CHDP — See Child Health and Disability Prevention  
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contact information 51  
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Special Education Local Plan Areas 30
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Commerce — See City of Commerce
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Early Start eligibility and treatment
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Community Action Partnership of Sonoma County 103, 116
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comprehensive system of personnel development (CSPD) 111
Compton
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Mid-Cities Service Area SELPA 33
South Central Los Angeles Regional Center / Family Resource Center 14
Regional Center of the East Bay 9, 13
Conferences 111
consultants
California Inclusion and Behavior Consultation Network 111
Supporting Early Education Delivery Systems (SEEDS) 112
Contra Costa County
Alcohol and Other Drug Services 69
Behavioral Health 69
Contra Costa County Health and Human Services Department 52
Early Head Start 70, 116
Employment and Human Services Department 69
Family Resource Center 19, 69
First 5 Contra Costa Children and Families Commission 58, 70
list of early intervention services 69–70
Mental Health assistance 69
Mental Health Department 43
Regional Center 13, 69
social services 69
Special Education Local Plan Areas (SELPAs) 27, 30, 68
State Council on Developmental Disabilities Regional Office 121
Contra Costa Head Start 70, 116
Corona: Corona-Norco Unified SELPA 30
Coronado: San Diego South County SELPA 36
Corona-Norco Unified SELPA 28, 30, 90
Corralitos: Pajaro Valley Unified SELPA 35
Costa Mesa
Newport-Mesa Unified SELPA 34, 88
counties
offices of education — See local education agencies
services — See under particular names of counties
zip code and telephone lookups  v
Covina
East San Gabriel Valley SELPA 31, 78
San Gabriel/Pomona Regional Center 14
The Parents’ Place 23
Covina Valley: East San Gabriel Valley SELPA 31
crawling 4
Crescent City
Del Norte County Alcohol and Drug Programs 70
Del Norte County Community Mental Health Services 70
Del Norte County Department of Health and Social Services 52, 70
Early Start Connections 70
First 5 Del Norte 98, 70
First 5 Family Resource Center 20
Redwood Coast Regional Center 9, 13
Crockett: Contra Costa SELPA 30
CSPD (comprehensive system of personnel development) 111
Cucamonga: West End SELPA 39
Cudahy: South Central Los Angeles Regional Center / Family Resource Center 14
Culver City
Tri-City SELPA 39, 79
Westside Children’s Center, Inc. 81, 120
Westside Family Resource and Empowerment Center 23, 78
Westside Regional Center 9, 15, 78
Cupertino
Santa Clara County SELPA Areas I-IV and VII 37
Cypress
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Regional Center of Orange County 9, 13
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Danville
Contra Costa SELPA 30
San Ramon Valley Unified School District SELPA 37, 69

Davis
University of California, Davis 112

DDS — See California Department of Developmental Services
deafness — See hearing problems
delayed development — See developmental delays and disabilities
delayed health care 45

Del Mar: San Diego North Coastal Consortium SELPA 36

Del Norte County
Alcohol and Drug Programs 70
Community Mental Health Services 70
Del Norte County Department of Human and Social Services 52
Early Head Start 70
Family Resource Center 70
First 5 Del Norte 58
First 5 Family Resource Center 20, 70
Health and Human Services Department 70
Health and Social Services Department 70
list of early intervention services 70
Mental Health Department 43
mental health services 70
Regional Center 13, 70
social services 70
Special Education Local Plan Areas (SELPAs) 27, 32, 70
State Council on Developmental Disabilities Regional Office 121
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Desert/Mountain SELPA 28, 31, 93
Desert Sands: Riverside County SELPA 35
developmental delays and disabilities — See also disabilities
advocacy organizations 121–122
California Child Care Healthline 112
eligibility and 1
First 5 program information 57
risk factors 3
websites 123–124

Developmental Services Department — See California Department of Developmental Services

DHCS — See California Department of Health Care Services
diagnostic centers (state schools) 25
diagnostic hearing services 42
diagnostic medical services
early intervention services 1

Diamond Bar
San Gabriel/Pomona Regional Center 14
The Parents’ Place 23
difficulties obtaining diagnoses or treatment 45
disabilities
advocacy organizations 121–122
Early Head Start 115
First 5 programs 57
percentages of 57
Special Education Local Plan Areas 26

website resources 123–124
disability.gov website 123
Disability Rights Education and Defense Fund, Inc. 123
Dixon: Solano County SELPA 38
DMH — See South Central Los Angeles Regional Center
Dominguez Hills: South Central Los Angeles Regional Center 14
Dominguez Hills: South Central Los Angeles Regional Center/Family Resource Center 22
Downey
Los Angeles County SELPA 33, 79
South Central Los Angeles Regional Center 14
Downey-Montebello SELPA 27, 31, 78
drugs — See also alcohol and drug programs under each county’s name
prenatal exposure 3

Duarte
San Gabriel/Pomona Regional Center 14
The Parents’ Place 23
West San Gabriel Valley SELPA 40

Dublin: Tri-Valley SELPA 39

E

E Center Head Start 67, 104, 108, 116
email addresses — See also under agency names in their listings

Eagle Rock
Frank D. Lanterman Regional Center/ Koch-Young Family Resource Center 12, 20
Early Childhood Special Education college programs 113
Early Head Start
Hilton/Early Head Start Training Program 112
list of offices 115–120
early intervention services
advocacy organizations 121–122
defined 1
Department of Developmental Services responsibilities 7
Early Start and 1
eligibility 1
family resource centers 16–23
First 5 programs 57–61
funding 1
referral process 3–5
regional center services 8–15
Special Education Local Plan Areas 26–40
training and resources 111–113

Early Start Family Resource Center 17, 19, 81
Early Start Family Resource Network 17, 19, 90, 92
Early Start program
BabyLine v, 7
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Department of Developmental Services services 7
Early Start Resources 111
eligibility 1
e-mail address 1
family resource centers 1, 16–23
flowchart of services 5
funding for 1
referral process 3–5
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Family Empowerment Centers  3
Family Focus Resource and Empowerment Center (Lancaster)  17, 20, 78
Family Focus Resource and Empowerment Center (Northridge)  17, 20, 78
Family Focus Resource and Empowerment Center (Santa Clarita Valley)  17, 20, 78
Family Resource Center at Community Gatepath  17, 20, 97
family resource centers
  flowchart for services  5
  list of 17–23 services  1, 16
Family Resource Centers Network of California  16
Family Resource Navigators  17, 20
San Leandro  65
Family Resource Network  17, 20
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food  — See nutritional services
Foothill Family Service  80, 118
Foothill SELPA  27, 31, 79
Fort Bragg
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  Safe Passage Family Resource Center  22, 83
foster care
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  placements  51
Fountain Valley: West Orange County Consortium for Special Education  39
Frank D. Lanterman Regional Center/Koch-Young Family Resource Center  9, 12, 17, 77
FRCNCA  — See Family Resource Centers Network of California
FRCs  — See family resource centers
Freedom: Pajaro Valley Unified SELPA  35
Fremont
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Fullerton
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Garden Grove: Garden Grove Unified SELPA  27, 32, 88
Gardenia
  Westside Family Resource Center  23
  Westside Regional Center  15
Garvey: West San Gabriel Valley SELPA  40
Genetic Disease Screening Program (GDSP)  47
Gilroy
  San Andreas Regional Center  9, 14, 92
  Santa Clara County SELPA Areas I-IV and VII  37
Glendale
  Foothill SELPA  31, 79
  Frank D. Lanterman Regional Center/ Koch-Young Family Resource Center  12, 20
  State Council on Developmental Disabilities Regional Office  122
Glendora
  East San Gabriel Valley SELPA  31
  San Gabriel/Pomona Regional Center  14
  The Parents’ Place  73
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  Early Head Start  72, 117
  Education, Child and Family Services  72, 117
  Family Resource Center  22, 72
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social services 72
Special Education Local Plan Areas (SELPAs) 27, 32, 72
State Council on Developmental Disabilities Regional Office 121
Golden Gate Regional Center 9, 12, 82, 94, 97
San Mateo 9
San Rafael 9
Gold River: San Juan Unified SELPA 37
Goleta
Community Action Commission of Santa Barbara County 98, 116
Santa Barbara County SELPA 37, 97
Gorman; Antelope Valley SELPA 30
Grass Valley
Alta California Regional Center 9, 11
Nevada County Alcohol and Drug Programs 87
Nevada County Behavioral Health 87
Nevada County Public Health 87
Greater Anaheim SELPA 28, 32, 88
H
Hacienda Heights
Puente Hills SELPA 35
San Gabriel/Pomona Regional Center 14
The Parents’ Place 23
Hanford
First 5 Kings County Children and Families Commission 58, 76
Kings Community Action Organization, Inc. 76, 117
Kings County Alcohol and Other Drug Programs 76
Kings County Behavioral Health Services 76
Kings County Department of Health 76
Kings County Family Resource Center 71, 75
Kings County Human Services Agency 52, 76
Kings County SELPA 75
UCP (United Cerebral Palsy) of Central California 23
Harbor City
Carolyn Kordich Family Resource Center 19, 78
Harbor Regional Center 12, 21
Harbor Gateway
Carolyn Kordich Family Resource Center 19
Harbor Regional Center Resource Center 21
Harbor Regional Center Resource Center 9, 12, 17, 21, 77, 78
Hawaiian Gardens
Harbor Regional Center Resource Center 12, 21
Norwalk-La Mirada/ABC SELPA 35
Southeast Family Resource Center 22
Hawthorne
Southwest SELPA 38
Southwest SELPA Special Education Family Resource Center 22
Westside Regional Center 15
Hayward
Alameda County Social Services Agency 52, 65
Mid-Alameda County SELPA 33
Head Start — See also Early Head Start
Head Start Child Development Council, Inc. 96
Region IX—Head Start Technical Assistance Network 112
health care and services
children in foster care 41, 42
Department of Health Care Services 41–44
early intervention services 1
programs and insurance 45
Health Care Program for Children in Foster Care 41, 42
health care reform 123
Health Care Services Department — See California Department of Health Care Services
health departments — See under individual county names
health insurance 45
Health Maintenance Organizations (HMOs) 45
Healthy Families America 48
healthy lifestyles 47
hearing problems
California Schools for the Deaf 25
Child Health and Disability Prevention 42
Early Start eligibility and list of 3
Newborn Hearing Screening Program 41, 42
referrals for screening programs 25
Special Education Local Plan Areas 26
state services 25
websites 123–124
H.E.A.R.T.S. Connection 17, 21, 74, 75, 85
Helendale: Desert/Mountain SELPA 31
Help Center (managed health care) 45
Hemet: Riverside County SELPA 35
Hercules: West Contra Costa Unified SELPA 39
Hermosa Beach
Harbor Regional Center 12, 21
Southwest SELPA 38
Southwest SELPA Special Education Family Resource Center 22
Hesperia: Desert/Mountain SELPA 31
Highland Park
Eastern Los Angeles Regional Center 11
High-Risk Infant Follow-Up Program 41
Hilton/Early Head Start Training Program 112
HMOs 45
Hollister
First 5 San Benito 60, 92
San Benito County Alcohol and Drug Programs 92
San Benito County Department of Health 92
San Benito County Health and Human Services Agency 54, 92
San Benito County Mental Health 92
San Benito County SELPA 36, 92
Hollywood-Wilshire: Frank D. Lanterman Regional Center/ Koch-Young Family Resource Center 12, 20
Holt: San Joaquin County SELPA 37
Homeland
Romoland Head Start 118
home visits
family resource centers 16
Hope Street Family Center 115
hotlines — See telephone hotlines
Human Services Association 80, 117
Humboldt County
Alcohol and Drug Programs 73
Children and Families Commission 58, 73
Early Head Start 73, 118
Family Resource Center 73
First 5 program 58, 73
Health and Human Services Department 52, 73
list of early intervention services 73
Mental Health Children and Family Services 73
Mental Health Department 43
Northcoast Children’s Services 73
Regional Center 13, 73
social services 73
Special Education Local Plan Areas (SELPAs) 27, 32, 73
Special Needs Connection - Changing Tides 23
State Council on Developmental Disabilities Regional Office 121
Humboldt-Del Norte SELPA 27, 32, 70, 73
Huntington Beach: West Orange County Consortium for Special Education 39, 88
Huntington Park: South Central Los Angeles Regional Center/ Family Resource Center 14

I
IDEA — See Individuals with Disabilities Education Act (IDEA)
IFSP — See Individualized Family Service Plans
immunizations 42
Imperial: San Diego Regional Center 9, 14
Imperial County
Alcohol and Drug Programs/Adolescent Clinic 74
Behavioral Health Services 74
Children and Families First Commission 58, 74
Early Head Start 74, 117
Family Resource Center 20, 73
First 5 program 58, 74
Health Department 74
list of early intervention services 73–74
Mental Health Department 43
mental health services 74
Office of Education 74, 117
Regional Center 14, 73
Social Services Department 52, 74
Special Education Local Plan Areas (SELPAs) 27, 32, 73
State Council on Developmental Disabilities Regional Office 122
Independence
Inyo County Department of Health and Human Services 74
independent living 25
independent medical reviews 45
Individualized Family Service Plans 5, 8, 26
Individuals with Disabilities Education Act (IDEA)
Department of Developmental Services responsibilities 7
Early Head Start and purpose iii
web resources 123
Industry — See City of Industry
infants
Early Start eligibility 1
first five years, importance of 57
hearing programs 41
information hotlines — See telephone hotlines
Inglewood
Southwest SELPA 38
Southwest SELPA Special Education Family Resource Center 22
Westside Family Resource and Empowerment Center 23
Westside Regional Center 15
Inland Mendocino County
Raise and Shine Family Resource Center 22

Inland Regional Center 9, 12, 90, 92
Institute for Human and Social Development, San Mateo County
Head Start 97, 117
insurance 1, 45
intake (regional centers) 8
intellectual disability 7
intensive care units 41
investigational therapies 45
Inyo County
Alcohol and Other Drug Services 74
Family Resource Center 74
First 5 Inyo County 58, 74
Health and Human Services 74
Health Department 74
H.E.A.R.T.S. Connection 21
Inyo County Department of Public Health 52
list of early intervention services 74
Mental Health assistance 74
Mental Health Department 43
Regional Center 12, 74
Special Education Local Plan Areas (SELPAs) 27, 32, 74
State Council on Developmental Disabilities Regional Office 122
Irvine
Irvine Unified SELPA 32, 88
Irvine Unified SELPA 28, 32, 88
Irwindale: San Gabriel/Pomona Regional Center 14

J
Jackson
Amador County SELPA 30, 66
Amador-Tuolumne Community Action Agency 67, 107
First 5 Amador County 58, 67
Jefferson: San Joaquin County SELPA 37
job training — See also training
Joshua Tree: Morongo Unified School District SELPA 34
Julian: San Diego North Inland SELPA 36

K
Kedren Community Health Center 80, 117
Kelseyville
Lake Family Resource Center 21, 76, 117
Kensington: West Contra Costa Unified SELPA 39
Kern County
Alcohol and Drug Programs 75
Early Head Start 75, 116
Family Resource Center 75
First 5 Kern 58, 75
Health Department 75
H.E.A.R.T.S. Connection 21
Human Services Department 75
list of early intervention services 74
Mental Health Department 43
Mental Health Services 75
Regional Center 9, 12, 74, 85
social services 75
Special Education Local Plan Areas (SELPAs) 27, 32, 37, 75
State Council on Developmental Disabilities Regional Office 121
Kern County Consortium SELPA 27
Kern Union High SELPA 27
Keyes
   Keyes Head Start  104
   Keyes Head Start  104, 117
KidzKount: Placer Community Action Council, Inc.  117
Kings Community Action Organization, Inc.  76, 117
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   social services  76
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   State Council on Developmental Disabilities Regional Office  121
Lake Elsinore
   Lake Elsinore USD Head Start  91, 117
Lake Elsinore: Riverside County SELPA  35
Lake Elsinore USD Head Start  91, 117
Lake Family Resource Center  17, 21, 76, 117
Lake Forest: South Orange County SELPA  38
Lakeport
   First 5 Lake  59, 77
   Lake County Department of Health  76
   Lake County SELPA  32
   Redwood Coast Regional Center  9, 13
Lakeside: Santa Clara County SELPA Areas I–IV and VII  37
Lakewood
   Harbor Regional Center  12, 21
   Long Beach Family Resource Center  21
   Long Beach Unified SELPA  33
   Norwalk-La Mirada/ABC SELPA  35
   Southeast Family Resource Center  22
La Mirada
   East Los Angeles Family Resource Library  19
   Lammersville: San Joaquin County SELPA  37
   Lamont: Kern Regional Center  9, 12
   Lancaster
      Antelope Valley SELPA  30
      Family Focus Resource and Empowerment Center  20, 78
   North Los Angeles County Regional Center  9, 13
   Landers: Morongo Unified School District SELPA  34
   languages (multilingual services)  16, 111
   Lanterman Developmental Disabilities Services Act  7
   Las Lomas: Pajaro Valley Unified SELPA  35
   Lassen Child & Family Resources  17, 21
   Lassen County
      Alcohol and Drug Programs  77
      Children and Families Commission  59, 77
      Family Resource Center  77
      First 5 program  59, 77
      Health and Social Services Department  53, 77
      Health Department  77
      Lassen Child & Family Resources  21
      list of early intervention services  77
      Mental Health assistance  77
      Mental Health Department  43
      Regional Center  11, 77
      social services  77
      Special Education Local Plan Areas (SELPAs)  27, 33, 77
      State Council on Developmental Disabilities Regional Office  121
Lawndale
   Southwest SELPA  38
   Southwest SELPA Special Education Family Resource Center  22
   Westside Family Resource and Empowerment Center  23
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Westside Regional Center 15
law resource websites 123
LEAs — See local education agencies
legal assistance web resources 123
Lennox
Southwest SELPA 38
Southwest SELPA Special Education Family Resource Center 22
Westside Regional Center 15
Lincoln: San Joaquin County SELPA 37
Lincoln Heights
Eastern Los Angeles Regional Center 11
East Los Angeles Family Resource Library 19
Linden: San Joaquin County SELPA 37
Live Oak: North Santa Cruz County SELPA 35
Livermore
CAPE Inc. 65, 115
Tri-Valley SELPA 39
local education agencies
in referral process 3–5
referral process flowchart 5
regional center contracts with 8
as service providers 1
Special Education Local Plan Areas and 26, 26–37
Lodi: Lodi Unified SELPA 28, 33, 95
Loma Prieta: Santa Clara County SELPA Areas I-IV and VII 37
Lomita
Carolyn Kordich Family Resource Center 19
Harbor Regional Center Resource Center 12, 21
Long Beach
Harbor Regional Center Resource Center 12, 21
Long Beach City Department of Health 79
Long Beach Family Resource Center 17, 21, 78
Long Beach Unified SELPA 27, 33, 79
Long Beach City Department of Health and Human Services 79
Long Beach Family Resource Center 17, 21, 78
Long Beach Unified SELPA 27, 33, 79
Los Alamitos: Greater Anaheim SELPA 32
Los Altos: Santa Clara County SELPA Areas I-IV and VII 37
Los Angeles
California Hospital Medical Center 80
Children’s Institute Inc. 80, 115
El Nido Family Center 80, 116
Frank D. Lanterman Regional Center/Koch-Young Family Resource Center 9, 12, 20, 78
Hope Street Family Center 115
Kedren Community Health Center 80, 117
Los Angeles Education Partnership 80, 117
Pacific Asian Consortium in Employment 80, 118
South Central Los Angeles Regional Center 9, 14, 77
South Central Los Angeles Regional Center Family Resource Center 78
South Central Los Angeles Regional Center/Family Resource Center 22
State Special Schools diagnostic center 25
Vista Del Mar Child and Family Services 81, 119
Los Angeles County
Alcohol and Drug Programs 80
Child Care Resource Center 115
Children and Family Services Department 53, 80
Early Head Start 80, 115, 116, 117, 118, 119, 120
Education Office 33, 81
Family Resource Centers 78
First 5 Los Angeles County 59, 81
Health Departments 79
list of early intervention services 77–81
Mental Health assistance 80
Mental Health Department 43
Pomona Unified School District 81
Public Health Department 79
Public Social Services Department 53, 80
Regional Centers 77, 78
social services 80
Special Education Local Plan Areas (SELPAs) 27, 33, 39, 78
State Council on Developmental Disabilities Regional Office 122
Los Angeles Education Partnership 80, 117
Los Angeles Unified School District 80, 117
Los Angeles Unified SELPA 27, 33, 79
Los Feliz: Frank D. Lanterman Regional Center/Koch-Young Family Resource Center 20
Los Gatos: Santa Clara County SELPA Areas I-IV and VII 37
Los Nietos: Whittier Area Cooperative SELPA 40
low birth weight 3
Lower Lake: Lake County Department of Social Services 52, 76
low-income families
Early Head Start program 115
services 25
Loyalton
First 5 Sierra 60, 101
Sierra County Alcohol and Drug Programs 101
Sierra County Department of Health and Human Services 54, 100
Sierra County Department of Public Health 100
Sierra County Mental Health 101
Special Education Local Plan Area 90
Loyaltown: Sierra County SELPA 37, 100
Lucerne
Lake County Department of Health Services Alcohol and Drug Programs 76
Lake County Mental Health Department 76
Lucerne Valley: Desert/Mountain SELPA 31
Luther Burbank: Santa Clara County SELPA Areas I-IV and VII 37
Lynwood
Mid-Cities Service Area SELPA 33
South Central Los Angeles Regional Center/Family Resource Center 14
South Central Los Angeles Regional Center/Family Resource Center 22

M
MAAC Project Head Start/Early Head Start 94, 117
Madera County
Alcohol and Drug Programs 81
Behavioral Health 82
Family Resource Center 19, 81
First 5 Madera County 59, 82
Health Department 81
list of early intervention services 81
Mental Health assistance 82
Mental Health Department 43
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Regional Center  11, 81
Social Services Department  53, 81
Special Education Local Plan Areas (SELPAs)  27, 33, 81
State Council on Developmental Disabilities Regional Office  121
Madera-Mariposa SELPA  27, 33, 81, 82
Magnolia: Greater Anaheim SELPA  32
Malibu
Westside Family Resource and Empowerment Center  23
Westside Regional Center  15
Mammoth Lakes
First 5 Mono County  59, 85
Heart to Hand Family Resource Center  85
Mono County Alcohol and Drug Programs  85
Mono County Behavioral Health  85
Mono County Department of Health  85
Mono County SELPA  34, 85
managed health care programs  45
Manhattan Beach
Harbor Regional Center Resource Center  12, 21
Southwest SELPA  38
Southwest SELPA Special Education Family Resource Center  22
Manteca: San Joaquin County SELPA  37
Marin County
Alcohol and Drug Programs  82
Community Mental Health/Youth Family Services  82
Early Head Start  82, 116
Family Resource Center  21, 82
First 5 Marin  59, 82
Health and Human Services Department  53, 82
Health Department  82
list of early intervention services  82–83
Mental Health Department  43
Regional Center  12, 82
social services  82
Special Education Local Plan Areas (SELPAs)  27, 33, 82
State Council on Developmental Disabilities Regional Office  121
Marina Del Ray: Westside Regional Center  15
Mariposa County
Alcohol and Drug Programs  83
Family Resource Center  21, 82
First 5 Mariposa County Children and Families Commission  59, 83
Health Department  83
Human Services Department  53, 83
list of early intervention services  82
Mental Health assistance  83
Mental Health Department  43
Regional Center  11, 82
social services  83
Special Education Local Plan Areas (SELPAs)  27, 33, 82
State Council on Developmental Disabilities Regional Office  121
Mariposa Family Resource Center  17, 21, 82
Markleeville
Alpine County Alcohol and Drug Programs  66
Alpine County Behavioral Health Department  66
Alpine County Department of Health  66
Alpine County Health and Human Services  52, 66
First 5 Alpine County  58, 66
Martinez
CARE Parent Network  19, 69
Contra Costa County Alcohol and Other Drug Services  69
Contra Costa County Behavioral Health  69
Contra Costa County Employment and Human Services Department  52, 69
Contra Costa County Health Services Division  69
Contra Costa Head Start  70
Contra Costa SELPA  30
Mt. Diablo Unified SELPA  34
Martin Luther King Jr. Center for Public Health  79
Mar Vista: Westside Regional Center  15
Marysville
E Center Head Start  67, 104, 109, 116
First 5 Yuba County  61, 109
Yuba County Department of Health & Human Services  108
Yuba County Family Resource Network  23
Yuba County Health and Human Services  55
Yuba County Office of Education Family Resource Center  108
Yuba County SELPA  40, 108
Maternal, Child, and Adolescent Health (MCAH) Program  47
MATRIX Parent Network and Resource Center  17, 21, 82, 101, 102
Maywood: South Central Los Angeles Regional Center  14
Medi-Cal (Medical Assistance Program)  41
medical services
early intervention services  1
medical reviews  45
medications  45
melissadata.com  v
Mendocino County
Alcohol and Other Drug Programs  83
Early Head Start  83, 118
Education Office  27, 33, 83
Family Resource Center  22, 83
First 5 Mendocino  59, 84
Health and Human Services Public Health  83
list of early intervention services  83
Mendocino County Office of Education  33
Mental Health assistance  83
Mental Health Department  43
Regional Center  13, 83
Social Services Department  53, 83
Special Education Local Plan Areas (SELPAs)  27, 83
State Council on Developmental Disabilities Regional Office  121
Mental Health Core Providers endorsement  111
mental health services
California Center for Infant-Family and Early Childhood Mental Health  111
California Child Care Healthline  112
for children and youth  42
Mental Health Services  42
Mental Health Specialists endorsement  111
Merced County
Alcohol and Drug Programs  84
Early Head Start  84, 117
Family Resource Center  19, 84
First 5 Merced County  59, 84
Head Start, Office of Education  84, 117
Health Department  84
Human Services Agency  53, 84
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list of early intervention services 84–85
Mental Health assistance 84
Mental Health Department 43
Regional Center 11, 84
Special Education Local Plan Areas (SELPAs) 27, 33, 84
State Council on Developmental Disabilities Regional Office 121
Metropolitan Area Advisory Committee 94
Mid-Alameda County SELPA 27, 33
Mid-Cities Service Area SELPA 27, 33, 79
Mills College 113
Mission Valley SELPA 27, 33, 65
Mission Viejo: South Orange County SELPA 38, 88
Modesto
Empire Union School District 103, 116
Modesto City SELPA 28, 34, 103
Stanislaus County Behavioral Health and Recovery Services 103
Stanislaus County Children and Families Commission 61, 104
Stanislaus County Community Services Agency 55, 103
Stanislaus County Department of Health 103
Stanislaus County Office of Education 103, 119
Stanislaus County SELPA 38, 103
Valley Mountain Regional Center 9, 15, 103
Modesto City SELPA 28, 34, 103
Modoc County
Alcohol and Drug Programs 85
Early Head Start 85, 117
Education Office 85, 117
Family Resource Center 84
First 5 Modoc 59, 85
Health Department 84
Lassen Child & Family Resources 21
list of early intervention services 84
Mental Health assistance 85
Mental Health Department 43
Regional Center 11, 84
Social Services Department 53, 85
Special Education Local Plan Areas (SELPAs) 27, 34, 84
State Council on Developmental Disabilities Regional Office 121
Monitoring and Family Services Branch, 7
Monitoring and Family Services Branch (Developmental Services) contact information 7
Mono County
Alcohol and Drug Programs 85
Family Resource Center 85
First 5 Mono County 59, 85
Health Department 85
H.E.A.R.T.S. Connection 21
list of early intervention services 85–86
Mental Health assistance 85
Mental Health Department 43
Regional Center 12, 85
Social Services Department 53, 85
Special Education Local Plan Areas (SELPAs) 27, 34, 85
State Council on Developmental Disabilities Regional Office 122
Monrovia
San Gabriel/Pomona Regional Center 14
The Parents’ Place 23
West San Gabriel Valley SELPA 40
Montclair
Easter Seals Child Development Center 116
Montebello
Downey-Montebello SELPA 31
Eastern Los Angeles Regional Center 11
East Los Angeles Family Resource Library 19
Santa Clara County SELPA Areas I-IV and VII 37
Monterey County
Alcohol and Drug Programs 86
Early Head Start 86, 117
Education Office 86, 117
Family Resource Center 26, 86
First 5 Monterey County 59, 86
Health Department 86
list of early intervention services 85–86
Mental Health 86
Mental Health Department 43
Regional Center 14, 85
Social Services Department 53, 86
Special Education Local Plan Areas (SELPAs) 27, 34, 86
State Council on Developmental Disabilities Regional Office 121
Monterey Park
Eastern Los Angeles Regional Center 11
East Los Angeles Family Resource Library 19
Moraga: Contra Costa SELPA 30
Moreland: Santa Clara County SELPA Areas I-IV and VII 37
Moreno Valley: Moreno Valley Unified SELPA 28, 34, 90
Morgan Hill: Santa Clara County SELPA Areas I-IV and VII 37
Morongo Valley: Morongo Unified SELPA 28, 34, 93
motor development delays
Early Start eligibility and 1
list of 4
Mountain View
Santa Clara County SELPA Areas I-IV and VII 37
West End SELPA 39
moving, difficulties with — See motor development delays
Mt. Baldy: West End SELPA 39
Mt. Diablo Unified SELPA 27, 34, 69
Mt. Pleasant: Santa Clara County SELPA Areas I-IV and VII 37
Mt. Shasta
Far Northern Regional Center 11
First 5 Siskiyou Children and Families Commission 60, 101
Mt. Washington
Eastern Los Angeles Regional Center 11
multilingual resources
Early Start materials 111
family resource centers 16
muscular dystrophy 41
N
Napa County
Alcohol and Drug Programs 86
Early Head Start 87, 115
Family Resource Center 26, 86
First 5 Napa County 59, 87
Health and Human Services 53, 87
list of early intervention services 86
Mental Health Department 43
mental health services 87
Index

Regional Center 13, 86
social services 86
Special Education Local Plan Areas (SELPAs) 27, 34, 86
State Council on Developmental Disabilities Regional Office 121
Napa-Solano Head Start (Child Start Inc.) 87, 115

National Association for the Education of Young Children 123
National Association of Child Care Resource and Referral Agencies 123
National Association of Developmental Disabilities Councils 123
National City
San Diego Regional Center 8, 14
San Diego South County SELPA 36, 94
National University 113
Needles: Desert/Mountain SELPA 31
neglect 3
Neighborhood House Association of San Diego County 94, 118
neonatal intensive care units 41
Network of Care for Mental Health 42
Nevada County
Adult and Family Services Department 53, 87
Alcohol and Drug Programs 87
Family Resource Center 23, 87
First 5 Nevada County 59, 87
Health Department 87
list of early intervention services 87–88
Mental Health assistance 87
Mental Health Department 43
Regional Center 11, 87
social services 87
Special Education Local Plan Areas (SELPAs) 27, 34, 87
State Council on Developmental Disabilities Regional Office 121
New Hope: Lodi Unified SELPA 33
New Jerusalem: San Joaquin County SELPA 37
Newark: Mission Valley SELPA 33
Newborn Hearing Screening Program 25, 41, 42
newborns
hearing programs 25, 41
Newhall: Santa Clarita Service Area SELPA 37
Newport: Newport-Mesa Unified SELPA 28, 34, 88
noise, reactions to 3
Norco: Corona-Norco Unified SELPA 30, 90
North Bay Regional Center 8, 13, 101, 102
North Coast Opportunities, Inc. 83, 118
North Hollywood: Volunteers of America, Los Angeles 119
North Los Angeles
Antelope Valley SELPA 30
North Los Angeles County Regional Center 9, 13, 77
North Orange County SELPA 26, 34, 88
North Region SELPA 27, 34, 65
North Santa Cruz County SELPA 28, 35, 99
Northcoast Children’s Services 73, 118
Northeast Orange County SELPA 28, 35, 88
Northern California Child Development Inc. 105, 118
Northridge
California State University, Northridge 113
Family Focus Resource and Empowerment Center 20, 78
Norwalk
Harbor Regional Center 12
Harbor Regional Center Resource Center 21
Norwalk-La Mirada/ABC SELPA 27, 35, 79
Southeast Family Resource Center 22, 78
Whittier Area Cooperative SELPA 40
Norwalk-La Mirada/ABC SELPA 27, 35, 79
Novato
Community Action Marin / Marin Head Start 82, 116
MATRIX Parent Network and Resource Center 21, 82, 102
Nurse-Family Partnership 48
nursing services
public health nurses 42, 112
nutritional problems
California Child Care Healthline 112

Oak Grove: Santa Clara County SELPA Areas I-IV and VII 37
Oakland
Alameda County Behavioral Health Care Services 65
City of Oakland Head Start 66, 115
Mills College 113
Oakland Unified SELPA 27, 35, 65
State Council on Developmental Disabilities Regional Office 121
The Unity Council Children & Family Services 66, 119
Oakland Unified SELPA 27, 35, 65
Oakley: Contra Costa SELPA 30
Oakview: Lodi Unified SELPA 33
object recognition 4
occupational therapy
California Children’s Services 41
early intervention services 1
Ocean Beach: West Orange County Consortium for Special Education 39
Oceanside
San Diego North Coastal Consortium SELPA 36
OCRA (Office of Clients Rights Advocacy) 122
Ontario
Easter Seals Child Development Center 93
West End SELPA 39
Options- A Child Care and Human Services Agency 80, 118
Orange Children and Parents Together 88, 118
Orange County
Alcohol and Drug Abuse Services 88
Behavioral Health Services 88
Children and Families Commission of Orange County 59, 89
Early Head Start 88, 115, 118
Family Resource Center 19, 87
First 5 program 59, 89
Health Department 88
list of early intervention services 87–88
Mental Health Department 43
mental health services 88
Orange County Head Start, Inc. 118
Regional Center 13, 87
Social Services Agency 53, 88
Special Education Local Plan Areas (SELPAs) 27, 32, 87
State Council on Developmental Disabilities Regional Office 122
Orange County Head Start, Inc. 89
Orange Unified SELPA 28, 35, 88
Orangevale: San Juan Unified SELPA 37
Pasadena Unified SELPA 30, 79
Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act of 2010 48
Pauma: San Diego North Inland SELPA 36
Pediatric Therapy Network 81, 118
Peninsula Family Service 97, 118
Perris: Riverside County SELPA 35, 90
phone hotlines — See telephone hotlines
physical development 1
physical therapy
California Children’s Services 41

Pico Rivera
Eastern Los Angeles Regional Center 11
East Los Angeles Family Resource Library 19
Plaza de la Raza Head Start: Child Development Services Inc. 118

Whittier Area Cooperative SELPA 40

Pinedale: Contra Costa SELPA 39
Pittsburg: Contra Costa SELPA 30

Placentia: Orange County SELPA 35, 88

Placer County
alcohol and drug programs 89
Early Head Start 89, 117
First 5 Placer 59, 89
Health and Human Services Department 53, 89
Health Department 89
list of early intervention services 89–90
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- Special Education Local Plan Areas (SELPAs): 28, 37, 98
- State Council on Developmental Disabilities Regional Office: 121

**Santa Cruz Community Counseling Center, Inc.**: 99

**Santa Clara University**: 113

**Santa Clarita**
- Family Focus Resource and Empowerment Center: 20
- Family Focus Resource Center: 78
- North Los Angeles County Regional Center: 13
- North Los Angeles Regional Center: 9
- Santa Clarita Service Area SELPA: 27, 37, 79
- Santa Cruz Community Counseling Center, Inc.**: 99

**Santa Cruz County**
- Alcohol and Drug Program: 99
- Children’s Mental Health: 99
- Early Head Start: 99
- Family Resource Center: 22, 99
- First 5 Santa Cruz County: 60, 99
- Health Department: 98
- list of early intervention services: 98
- Mental Health Department: 43
- Regional Center: 14, 99
- Social Services Agency: 54
- Special Education Local Plan Areas (SELPAs): 28, 37, 98
- State Council on Developmental Disabilities Regional Office: 121

**Santa Fe Springs**
- Eastern Los Angeles Regional Center: 11
- East Los Angeles Family Resource Library: 19
- Whittier Area Cooperative SELPA: 40
Santa Maria
Tri-Counties Regional Center 9, 15, 97
Santa Monica
Los Angeles County Department of Health 79
Tri-City SELPA 39
Westside Family Resource and Empowerment Center 23
Westside Regional Center 15
Santa Rosa
Community Action Partnership of Sonoma County 103, 116
First 5 Sonoma County 60, 103
Kern Regional Center 9
North Bay Regional Center 13, 102
Sonoma County Alcohol and Other Drug Services 102
Sonoma County Charter SELPA 102
Sonoma County Department of Health Services 102
Sonoma County Mental Health 102
Sonoma County SELPA 38, 102
Santee: San Diego Regional Center 9, 14
Santa Clara County
Santa Clara SELPA Areas I-IV and VII 37
Saratoga
Santa Clara County SELPA Areas I-IV and VII 37
Saugus: Santa Clarita Service Area SELPA 37
Savanna: Greater Anaheim SELPA 37
SCDD (California State Council on Developmental Disabilities) 121–122
school districts — See local education agencies
Scotts Valley: North Santa Cruz County SELPA 35
SED — See Special Education Division (Department of Education)
SEEDS (Supporting Early Education Delivery Systems) 112
seeing, difficulties with — See vision problems
SELPAs — See Special Education Local Plan Areas
service coordination — See also case management
Special Education Local Plan Areas 26
SFSU Head Start 119
Shafter: Kern Regional Center 9, 12
Shasta: Far Northern Regional Center 9
Shasta County
Alcohol and Drugs Programs 100
Children’s Welfare Services 100
Early Head Start 100, 119
Family Resource Center 22, 100
First 5 program 100
Health and Human Services Agency 54, 100
list of early intervention services 100–101
Mental Health Department 43
Mental Health Services 100
Regional Center 11, 100
Shasta Children and Families First Commission 100
Shasta County Head Start Child Development, Inc. 100, 119
Social Services Department 100
Special Education Local Plan Areas (SELPAs) 28, 37, 100
State Council on Developmental Disabilities Regional Office 121
Sierra Cascade Family Opportunities Head Start 90, 119
Sierra County
Alcohol and Drug Programs 101
Family Resource Center 100
First 5 Sierra 101
Health and Human Services Department 54, 100
Health Department 100
Lassen Child & Family Resources 21
list of early intervention services 100–101
Mental Health assistance 101
Mental Health Department 43
Regional Center 11, 100
social services 100
Special Education Local Plan Areas (SELPAs) 28, 37, 100
State Council on Developmental Disabilities Regional Office 121
Sierra Madre
Pasadena Unified SELPA 35
San Gabriel/Pomona Regional Center 14
The Parents’ Place 23
Sierra Sands SELPA 27
sight — See vision problems
Signal Hill
Long Beach Family Resource Center 21
Long Beach Unified SELPA 33
Silver Valley: Desert/Mountain SELPA 31
Simi Valley: Tri-Counties Regional Center 9, 15, 107
Simms/Mann Center 79
Siskiyou County
Alcohol and Drug Programs 101
Early Head Start 101, 119
Family Resource Center 22, 101
First 5 Siskiyou Children and Families Commission 60, 101
Health Department 101
Human Services 54, 101
list of early intervention services 101
Mental Health assistance 101
Mental Health Department 43
Regional Center 11, 101
social services 101
Special Education Local Plan Areas (SELPAs) 28, 38, 101
State Council on Developmental Disabilities Regional Office 121
Siskiyou County SELPA 28
Siskiyou Early Head Start 101, 119
sitting up, difficulties with 4
Sloughhouse: Elk Grove Unified SELPA 31
smoking cessation — See also tobacco
Snowline: Desert/Mountain SELPA 31
Sobrato Center for Nonprofits - San Jose 22, 98
social development
social services 51–54
Solana Beach: San Diego North Coastal Consortium SELPA 36
Solano County
alcohol and drug programs 102
Children and Families Commission 102
Family Resource Center 21, 101
First 5 program 102
First 5 Solano 60
Health and Human Services Department 102
Health and Social Services Department 55, 102
list of early intervention services 101–102
Mental Health Department 43
mental health services 102
Regional Center 13, 101
social services 102
Special Education Local Plan Areas (SELPAs) 28, 38, 102
State Council on Developmental Disabilities Regional Office 121
Substance Abuse Services 102
Index
Index

Sonoma County
Alcohol and Other Drug Services 102
Early Head Start 103, 116
Family Resource Center 21, 102
First 5 Sonoma County 80, 103
Health Department 102
list of early intervention services 102–103
Mental Health assistance 102
Mental Health Department 43
Regional Center 13, 102
Special Education Local Plan Areas (SELPAs) 28, 38, 102
State Council on Developmental Disabilities Regional Office 121
Sonoma County Charter SELPA 28
Sonora
First 5 Tuolumne County 61, 107
Tuolumne County Behavioral Health Department 107
Tuolumne County Department of Health 106
Tuolumne County Department of Social Services 55, 107
Tuolumne County SELPA 39, 106
Soquel: North Santa Cruz County SELPA 35
sounds, reactions to 3
South Bay: San Diego South County SELPA 36
South Central Los Angeles Regional Center 9, 14, 17, 22, 77, 78
South El Monte
San Gabriel/Pomona Regional Center 14
The Parents’ Place 23
South Gate: South Central Los Angeles Regional Center/Family Resource Center 14
South Lake Tahoe
Alta California Regional Center 9, 11
Tahoe-Alpine County SELPA 38, 66, 71
South Los Angeles: South Central Los Angeles Regional Center 14
South Orange County SELPA 38, 88
South Pasadena
Eastern Los Angeles Regional Center 11
East Los Angeles Family Resource Library 19
West San Gabriel Valley SELPA 40
South Sacramento: Elk Grove Unified SELPA 31
South San Francisco: Institute for Human and Social Development, San Mateo County Head Start 97
Southeast Consortium SELPA 28
Southeast Family Resource Center 17, 22, 78
Southeast Los Angeles: South Central Los Angeles Regional Center/Family Resource Center 22
South El Monte
Options- A Child Care and Human Services Agency 80, 118
Southwest Los Angeles: South Central Los Angeles Regional Center/Family Resource Center 14
22
Southwest SELPA 17, 22, 27, 38, 78, 79
Southwest SELPA Special Education Family Resource Center 17, 22
Special Connections Family Resource Center 17, 22, 99
Special Connections Family Resource Center (San Benito County) 92
special education — See also Special Education Local Plan Areas (SELPAs)
Early Childhood Special Education degree programs 113
Special Education 28
Special Education Division (Department of Education) 25
Special Education Local Plan Areas
list of 27–28
special instruction
Special Education Local Plan Areas 26
Special Kids Crusade 17, 22
special needs
California Child Care Healthline 112
First 5 programs 57
Special Needs Connection 73
Special Needs Connection - Changing Tides 17, 23
speech problems
list of 4
Spencer Valley: San Diego North Inland SELPA 36
spina bifida 41
staff assistance and development
professional development 123
staff development resources 111–113
technical assistance 112

Stanislaus County
Alcohol and Drug Programs 103
Ceres Unified School District 115
Children and Families Commission 61, 104
Community Services Agency 55, 103
Early Head Start 103, 115, 116, 117, 119, 120
Education Office 103, 119
Family Resource Center 20, 103
First 5 program 61, 104
Health Department 103
list of early intervention services 103
Mental Health assistance 103
Mental Health Department 43
Regional Center 103
social services 103
Special Education Local Plan Areas (SELPAs) 28, 38, 103
State Council on Developmental Disabilities Regional Office 121
Valley Mountain Regional Center 15
State Council on Developmental Disabilities 121–122
State Special Schools and Services Division 25
stiff arms or legs 4
Stigma and Discrimination Reduction 42
Stockton
Family Resource Network 20, 66, 68, 95, 103, 106
First 5 San Joaquin 96
Head Start Child Development Council, Inc. 96
Lodi Unified SELPA 33
San Joaquin County Board of Supervisors Head Start 96
San Joaquin County Children and Youth Services 96
San Joaquin County Department of Health 95
San Joaquin County Human Services Agency 54, 95
San Joaquin County Office of Education 119
San Joaquin County SELPA 37, 95
San Joaquin County Substance Abuse Services 96
State Council on Developmental Disabilities Regional Office 121
Stockton City Unified School District SELPA 28, 38, 95
Valley Mountain Regional Center 9, 15, 96
substance abuse — See alcohol prevention and treatment services. See also alcohol and drug programs under each county’s name
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Index

| Sulphur Springs: Santa Clarita Service Area SELPA | 37 |
| Sunnyvale: Santa Clara County SELPA Areas I-IV and VII | 37 |
| Support for Families of Children with Disabilities | 17, 23, 95 |
| Supporting Early Education Delivery Systems (SEEDS) | 112 |
| Susanville |
| Lassen Child & Family Resources | 21 |
| Lassen County Alcohol and Drug Programs | 77 |
| Lassen County Behavioral Health | 77 |
| Lassen County Children and Families Commission | 59, 77 |
| Lassen County Department of Health | 77 |
| Lassen County Health and Social Services Department | 53, 77 |
| Lassen County SELPA | 33, 77 |
| RAINBOW Regional Family Support and Resource Network | 77, 84, 89, 100 |
| Sutter County |
| Alcohol and Drug Programs | 104 |
| Children and Families Commission | 61, 104 |
| Early Head Start | 104 |
| Family Resource Center | 20, 104 |
| First 5 programs | 61, 104 |
| Health Department | 104 |
| Human Services Department | 55, 104 |
| list of early intervention services | 104 |
| Mental Health Department | 43 |
| mental health services | 104 |
| Regional Center | 11, 104 |
| social services | 104 |
| Special Education Local Plan Areas (SELPAs) | 28, 38, 104 |
| State Council on Developmental Disabilities Regional Office | 121 |
| Sutter Creek |
| Amador County Alcohol and Drug Services | 67 |
| Amador County Behavioral Health | 67 |
| Amador County Department of Health | 67 |
| Amador County Department of Social Services | 52, 67 |
| Sweetwater: San Diego South County SELPA | 36 |
| Special Education Local Plan Areas (SELPAs) | 28, 38, 105 |
| State Council on Developmental Disabilities Regional Office | 121 |
| telephone hotlines |
| BabyLine | 4, 7 |
| California Child Care Healthline | 112 |
| Help Center (managed health care) | 45 |
| Temecula: Riverside County SELPA | 35 |
| Temple City |
| Eastern Los Angeles Regional Center | 11 |
| East Los Angeles Family Resource Library | 19 |
| San Gabriel/Pomona Regional Center | 14 |
| The Parents’ Place | 23 |
| West San Gabriel Valley SELPA | 40 |
| The Parents’ Place | 17, 23, 78 |
| Thermal |
| Coachella Valley Unified School District | 91 |
| The Unity Council Children & Family Services | 66, 119 |
| TK McAtreer Family Resource Center | 59, 87 |
| thinking behaviors | 4 |
| think tanks | 111 |
| Thornton: Lodi Unified SELPA | 33 |
| Thousand Oaks: California Lutheran University | 113 |
| time recognition, difficulties with | 4 |
| tobacco |
| prenatal exposure to | 3 |
| toddlers | 1 |
| toll-free hotlines — See telephone hotlines |
| Topanga Canyon: Westside Regional Center | 15 |
| Torrance |
| Harbor Regional Center | 3, 12, 77 |
| Harbor Regional Center Resource Center | 21, 78 |
| Pediatric Therapy Network | 81, 118 |
| Southwest SELPA | 38 |
| Southwest SELPA Special Education Family Resource Center | 22 |
| Tracy: San Joaquin County SELPA | 37 |
| training |
| Disability Rights Education and Defense Fund, Inc. | 123 |
| list of resources | 111–113 |
| transition plans | 5, 16 |
| Travis: Solano County SELPA | 38 |
| treatment, health plan issues | 45 |
| Tri-City Mental Health Services | 80 |
| Tri-City SELPA | 27, 39, 79 |
| Tri-Counties Regional Center | 9, 15, 96, 97, 107 |
| Tri-Valley SELPA | 27, 39, 65 |
| Trinity County |
| Alcohol and Other Drug Services | 105 |
| Behavioral Health Service | 105 |
| Family Resource Center | 22, 105 |
| First 5 Trinity | 61 |
| First 5 Trinity County | 106 |
| Health Department | 105 |
| Human Services Department | 55, 105 |
| list of early intervention services | 105 |
| Mental Health Department | 43 |
| Regional Center | 11, 105 |
| social services | 105 |
| Special Education Local Plan Areas (SELPAs) | 28, 39, 105 |
| State Council on Developmental Disabilities Regional Office | 121 |
## Index

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>Special Education Local Plan Areas (SELPAs)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tulare County</td>
<td>28, 39, 106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visalia</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trona: Desert/Mountain SELPA</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truckee: Alta California Regional Center</td>
<td>9, 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tulare County</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcohol and Drug Programs</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Head Start</td>
<td>106, 119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education Office</td>
<td>106, 119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Resource Center</td>
<td>21, 106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First 5 Tulare County</td>
<td>61, 106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and Human Services Department</td>
<td>55, 106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Department</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>list of early intervention services</td>
<td>106–107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health assistance</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health Department</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regional Center</td>
<td>11, 106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Services Department</td>
<td>55, 107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Education Local Plan Areas (SELPAs)</td>
<td>28, 39, 106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Council on Developmental Disabilities Regional Office</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuolumne County</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alcohol and drug programs</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Behavioral Health Department</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Head Start</td>
<td>107, 115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Resource Center</td>
<td>20, 106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First 5 Tuolumne County</td>
<td>61, 107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Department</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>list of early intervention services</td>
<td>106–107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health assistance</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health Department</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regional Center</td>
<td>15, 106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Services Department</td>
<td>55, 107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Education Local Plan Areas (SELPAs)</td>
<td>28, 39, 106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Council on Developmental Disabilities Regional Office</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turlock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keyes Head Start</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tustin: Tustin Unified SELPA</td>
<td>28, 39, 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UCP (United Cerebral Palsy) of Central California</td>
<td>17, 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ukiah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First 5 Mendocino</td>
<td>59, 84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inland Mendocino Early Start Connections</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mendocino County Alcohol and Other Drug Programs</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mendocino County Behavioral Health and Recovery Services</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mendocino County Department of Social Services</td>
<td>53, 83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mendocino County Health and Human Services Public Health</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mendocino County Office of Education</td>
<td>33, 83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Coast Opportunities, Inc.</td>
<td>83, 118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raise and Shine Family Resource Center</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redwood Coast Regional Center</td>
<td>9, 13, 76, 83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Council on Developmental Disabilities Regional Office</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union: Santa Clara County SELPA Areas I-IV and VII</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child Family and Community Services</td>
<td>65, 115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mission Valley SELPA</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of California, Davis</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of California, Los Angeles</td>
<td>81, 119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of San Diego</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Southern California Head Start</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upland School Dist: West End SELPA</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacaville: Solano County SELPA</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valinda</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Gabriel/Pomona Regional Center</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Parents’ Place</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vallecitos: San Diego North Coastal Consortium SELPA</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vallejo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Council on Developmental Disabilities Regional Office</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vallejo City Unified School District SELPA</td>
<td>28, 39, 102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valle Lindo: West San Gabriel Valley SELPA</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley Center: San Diego North Inland SELPA</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley Mountain Regional Center</td>
<td>9, 15, 66, 68, 95, 103, 106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Nuys</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Los Angeles County Regional Center</td>
<td>9, 13, 77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venice Family Clinic</td>
<td>81, 119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westside Family Resource and Empowerment Center</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venice Family Clinic</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ventura County</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcohol and Drug Programs Department</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Behavioral Health assistance</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Head Start</td>
<td>107, 115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Resource Center</td>
<td>22, 107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First 5 Ventura</td>
<td>61, 108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Department</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Services Agency</td>
<td>55, 107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>list of early intervention services</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health Department</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mental health services</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regional Centers</td>
<td>15, 107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>social services</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Education Local Plan Areas (SELPAs)</td>
<td>28, 39, 107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Council on Developmental Disabilities Regional Office</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victor Elementary, and Victor Valley High School Districts</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visalia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Valley Regional Center</td>
<td>9, 11, 75, 106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First 5 Tulare County</td>
<td>61, 106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parenting Network Inc. Early Start Family Resource Center</td>
<td>21, 106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tulare County Department of Health and Human Services</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tulare County Health &amp; Human Services Agency</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tulare County Mental Health</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tulare County Office of Education</td>
<td>106, 119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tulare County SELPA</td>
<td>39, 106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vision problems</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Start eligibility and</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vision services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California School for the Blind</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child Health and Disability Prevention</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Education Local Plan Areas</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vista: San Diego North Coastal Consortium SELPA</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vista Del Mar Child and Family Services</td>
<td>81, 119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volunteers of America, Los Angeles</td>
<td>81, 119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volunteers of America, Southwest</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volunteers of America - Southwest Corporation</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
San Gabriel/Pomona Regional Center 14
The Parents' Place 23

Walnut Creek
Contra Costa SELPA 30
Mt. Diablo Unified SELPA 34

Walnut Valley: East San Gabriel Valley SELPA 31
Walteria: Harbor Regional Center Resource Center 21
WarmLine Early Start Family Resource Center 17, 66, 70, 87, 89, 91, 101

WarmLine Family Resource Center 23
Warner Springs: San Diego North Inland SELPA 36
Waterford: Waterford Unified School District 103, 120
Watsonville
Encompass Community Services 116
Pajaro Valley Unified SELPA 35, 99
San Andreas Regional Center 9, 14, 99
Weaverville
First 5 Trinity 61
First Five Trinity County 106
Trinity County Alcohol and Other Drug Services 105
Trinity County Behavioral Health Service 105
Trinity County Department of Health 105
Trinity County Human Services Department 55, 105
Trinity County SELPA 39, 105

websites — See also directory listings for each office and agency
Department of Developmental Services v
developmental disability resources 123–124
Early Start v
Family Resource Centers Network of California 16
melissadata.com v
telephone number lookups by county v
zip code lookups v
weight 3

welfare department offices 51–54
West Contra Costa Unified SELPA 27, 39, 69
West Covina
East San Gabriel Valley SELPA 31
San Gabriel/Pomona Regional Center 14
The Parents' Place 23, 78
West End SELPA 28, 39, 93

West Los Angeles
Westside Family Resource and Empowerment Center 23
Westside Regional Center 15

West Orange County Consortium for Special Education 28, 39, 88
West San Gabriel Valley SELPA 27, 40, 79
Westchester
Westside Family Resource and Empowerment Center 23
Westside Regional Center 15

West Covina
Puente Hills SELPA 79
WestEd
California Center for Infant-Family and Early Childhood Mental Health 111
California Inclusion and Behavior Consultation Network 111
Center for Prevention & Early Intervention 111
Westminster
West Orange County Consortium for Special Education 39
Westside Children’s Center, Inc. 81, 120
Westside Family Resource and Empowerment Center 17, 23, 78
Westside Regional Center 9, 15, 78
Whisman: Santa Clara County SELPA Areas I-IV and VII 37
Whittier
Eastern Los Angeles Regional Center 9, 11
East Los Angeles Family Resource Library 19
San Gabriel/Pomona Regional Center 14
Whittier Area Cooperative SELPA 27, 40, 79

Wilcox
Colusa County Family Resource Center 19
William S. Hart School District: Santa Clarita Service Area SELPA 37

Willows
First 5 Glenn County 58, 73
Glenn County Department of Health 72
Glenn County Human Resource Agency 52, 72
Glenn County Mental Health 72
Glenn County Office of Education, Child and Family Services 72, 73
Glenn County SELPA 32, 72

Wilmington
Carolyn Kordich Family Resource Center 19
Harbor Regional Center 12
Harbor Regional Center Resource Center 21
Wilshire: Frank D. Lanterman Regional Center/Koch-Young Family Resource Center 20

Wilton: Elk Grove Unified SELPA 31
Wisbeurn: Southwest SELPA 38

Woodland
Alta California Regional Center 9, 11
First 5 Yolo County Children and Families Commission 61, 108
Yolo County Department of Alcohol, Drug, and Mental Health Services 108
Yolo County Department of Employment and Social Services 55
Yolo County Health & Human Services Agency 108
Yolo County Mental Health 108
Yolo County Office of Education 108, 120
Yolo County SELPA 40, 108

word recognition issues 4
workplace skills 25

Wu Yee Children’s Services 95, 120

Y

YMCA of the Central Bay Area/Early Childhood Services 66, 120

Yolo County
Alcohol, Drug, and Mental Health Services Department 108
Early Head Start 108, 120
Education Office 108, 120
Employment and Social Services Department 108
Family Resource Center 23, 108
First 5 Yolo County Children and Families Commission 61, 108
Health and Human Services Agency 55
Health Department 108
list of early intervention services 108
Mental Health assistance 108
Mental Health Department 43
Regional Center 11, 108
social services 108
Special Education Local Plan Areas (SELPAs) 28, 40, 108
State Council on Developmental Disabilities Regional Office 121
Index

Yorba Linda: Northeast Orange County SELPA 35
Yreka
- Siskiyou County Alcohol and Drug Programs 101
- Siskiyou County Behavioral Health Services 101
- Siskiyou County Department of Health 101
- Siskiyou County Human Services 54, 101
- Siskiyou County SELPA 38, 101
- Siskiyou Early Head Start 101, 119
Yuba City
- Alta California Regional Center 9, 11
- Family Soup 20, 104
- Sutter County Children and Families Commission 61, 104
- Sutter County Department of Health 104
- Sutter County Department of Human Services 55, 104
- Sutter County SELPA 38, 104
- Sutter/Yuba Counties Alcohol and Drug Programs 104
- Sutter/Yuba Counties Mental Health Services 104
- Sutter-Yuba Mental Health Services 109
Yuba County
- alcohol and drug programs 109
- Early Head Start 109
- Education Office 108
- Family Resource Center 17, 23, 108
- First 5 Yuba 61, 109
- Health and Human Services 55
- Health and Human Services Department 109
- Health Department 108
- list of early intervention services 109–109
- Mental Health Department 43
- mental health services 109
- Regional Center 11, 108
- social services 109
- Special Education Local Plan Areas (SELPAs) 28, 38, 40
- State Council on Developmental Disabilities Regional Office 121
Yuba County Family Resource Network 23
Yucaipa: East Valley SELPA 31
Yucca Valley: Morongo Unified School District SELPA 34
Yurok Indian Tribe Head Start Program 70
California Early Start is an interagency system of coordinated early intervention services administered by the Department of Developmental services in collaboration with the California Department of Education.